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WHY THIS WORK?

The� fir�st tim� I cam� ac�oss th� w�itings of Edwa�d I�ving, d��p in th�
back sh�lv�s of th� The�ology Lib�a�y at UBC (Vancouv��, BC, Canada), I
was d��ply imp��ss�d with th� unusual t��atm�nt h� gav� to th� firnal
book of th� Bibl�.

H� w�ot� as on� who kn�w his calling, and kn�w that h� had a m�s-
sag� f�om God fo� his g�n��ation. Combin�d with that u�g�ncy, I�ving
had a la�g� s�ns� of  th� glo�y  of  God in Ch�ist,  and God’s  pu�pos�s
th�ough Ch�ist to ��v�al Hims�lf unto th� wo�ld th�ough th� Chu�ch.

H� also poss�ss�d a la�g� gift  fo� languag� and �xp��ssion, and appa� -
�ntly was quit� an o�ato�, as w�ll as b�ing a man of g��at compassion
and s�nsitivity.

His wo�k on th� book of  Revelation, which o�iginally comp�is�d two
volum�s, but only cov���d th� fir�st six chapt��s, tow��s abov� oth�� simi-
la� comm�nta�i�s b�caus� of it’s uniqu� bl�nd of gosp�l and p�oph�cy.

Coming f�om a chu�ch found�d on th� Adv�nt mov�m�nt of th� mid-
1800’s,  I  was som�what familia� with books on th� p�oph�tic pa�ts of
Sc�iptu��. I�ving’s comm�nta�y was nothing lik� thos�.

Wh���as th� standa�d p�oph�tic wo�ks t�nd�d to g�t quagmi��d in his-
to�ical �v�nts and d�tails,  thus dw�lling on th� v�ss�l by which God’s
pu�pos�s w��� wo�k�d out, I�ving k�pt his �y� singl� to th� glo�y of God,
and s�a�ch�d into thos� d��p pu�pos�s as fa� as h� was abl�. H� �ightly
dw�lt on th� t��asu�� that was in th� v�ss�l of p�oph�cy. Lik� Mos�s, h�
want�d to s�� God’s glo�y, o� as much as was humanly possibl�. And h�
did s�� much, ind��d.

And b�caus� most of th� t��asu�� h� un�a�th�d is p�actically lost to
th� Chu�ch today, I hav� fo� a long tim� had a st�ong d�si�� to mak�
th�s� wo�ks mo�� wid�ly availabl�.

In this ��publication, I hav� tak�n only a f�w lib��ti�s: co���cting and
mod��nizing sp�lling and g�amma� in a f�w plac�s (including th� lan-
guag� in th� KJV Bibl� ��f���nc�s),  b��aking up la�g� pa�ag�aphs and
s�nt�nc�s, and ins��ting full Bibl� ��f���nc�s wh��� app�op�iat�. I hav�
s�pa�at�d th� o�iginal 2-volum� wo�k into small�� books, on� fo� �ach of
th� firft ��n o�iginal l�ctu��s. Oth��wis� it is as I�ving w�ot� it.

Theis is Edwa�d I�ving’s pa�ting gift  to th� Chu�ch of Ch�ist. In his own
wo�ds, f�om th� �xposition on Laodic�a:

“But  my confid�ence  in  truth  never  fails  me.  I  know that  these
things are not publishe� in vain. It is not for myself, nor for my floock,
but for the church of Go�, that I write these things, which I pray Go�
for His own name’s sake to hasten an� bless.”

Gather up the fragments, that none be lost.

- Frank Zimmerman, 2016
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Revelation 6
9 And when he had opened the fifthh seal, I saw under the al-
tar the souls of them that were slain for the word of God, 
and for the testimony which they held:
10 And they cried with a loud voice, saying, How long, O 
Lord, holy and true, do You not judge and avenge our blood 
on them that dwell on the earth?
11 And white robes were given unto every one of them; and it 
was said unto them, that they should rest yet for a littlle sea-
son, until their fellowservants also and their brethren, that 
should be killed as they were, should be fulfilled.



INTRODUCTION

EYOND a qu�stion, th� action of th� s�als is th� act of
puttiing Ch�ist and His saints into poss�ssion of th� in-

h��itanc� which H� pu�chas�d with His blood. It  is th� Fa-
th��’s accomplishm�nt of that d�c���,

B
Psalm 2
8 Ask of me, and I will give you the heathen for your inheri-
tance, and the uttlermost parts of the earth for your posses-
sion;

His fulfirllm�nt of that wo�d:

Psalm 110
1 Sit on my right hand, until I make your enemies your foot-
stool;

His d�monst�ation that J�sus is Lo�d of all:

Philippians 2
10 That at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of things
in heaven, and things in earth, and things under the earth.

But as g�ac� p��c�d�s punishm�nt, and m��cy ��joic�s ov��
judgm�nt,  th��� must b� a p��iod of  fo�b�a�anc� and long-
suffe��ing b�fo�� th� p��iod of w�ath and indignation. 

John 1
17 The law came by Moses, but grace and truth came by Jesus
Christ.

Theis is th� ��ason why th�s� s�als op�n not at th� b�gin-
ning of th� Ch�istian disp�nsation, but th��� hund��d y�a�s
onwa�d, du�ing which th� Fath�� gav� Ch�ist a s��d in �v��y
land, a floock of littil� on�s, in whom His nam� and hono� w���
plac�d;  acco�ding  to  th�i�  t��atm�nt  of  whom  all  nations
might b� t��at�d of Him in th� judgm�nt.

Fo�, acco�ding to th� pa�abl� in  Matthhew 25, th� p�incipl�
upon which th� ��wa�d o� th� punishm�nt of th� nations p�o-
c��ds is th� way in which th�y hav� d�alt with His saints:
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Matthhew 25
40 Inasmuch as you did it unto the least of these, you did it 
also unto me.

Theis is th� ��ason why th� fir�st th��� hund��d y�a�s aft ��
th� outpou�ing of th� Holy Ghost, to b�g�t a s��d unto Ch�ist,
a�� giv�n to m�n in p�obation, b�fo�� any act of judgm�nt is
p��mitti�d to fall in upon th� �a�th.

The� S�v�n Chu�ch�s—that is,  all th� chu�ch�s—a�� by th�
Holy  Ghost  constitut�d  and  p��s��v�d  in  all  lands,  as  wit-
n�ss�s to th� on� God, th� C��ato� of h�av�n and �a�th, th�
God and Fath�� of ou� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist: and th��� th�y a��
k�pt against th�i� own inb���ding co��uption, against all out-
wa�d p��s�cution, ha�ml�ss and inoffe�nsiv�, d�s��ving no �vil,
and ��v�nging no inju�y, m��k, lowly, and �ight�ous, indust�i-
ous,  t�mp��at�,  and  ob�di�nt:  th�  v��y  typ�s  of  cha�act��
whom kings and judg�s of th� �a�th should p�ot�ct f�om op-
p��ssion;  b�ing th�  chos�n and th�  holy  on�s  of  th�  g��at
King.

But inst�ad of ��c�iving th� p�ot�ction which ba�� justic�
�ntitl�d th�m to,  th� count�nanc� which qui�tn�ss and up-
�ightn�ss should �v�� hav�, th� ��v���nc� which goodn�ss and
pi�ty should command, th�y a�� p��s�cut�d, cast out, and b�o-
k�n to pi�c�s, hunt�d lik� th� pa�t�idg� upon th� mountains,
count�d as th� offescou�ings of th� �a�th, and put to d�ath with
ignominy and to�tu��.

Du�ing th�s� th��� hund��d y�a�s did God look on and suf-
f��: H� pati�ntly took �vid�nc� against that thing which H�
hat�d—th� Paganism and th� idolat�y of th� �a�th. H� hat�d it
as giving His own hono� to d�mons: y�t H� would not c�ush it
until H� had shown how unjust, how c�u�l, how immo�al a
thing it was. Fo� it had d�co�at�d its�lf with a�t and sci�nc�,
p�ais�d its�lf in po�t�y and �loqu�nc�, �stablish�d its�lf with a
show of philosophy and mo�ality,  and it  wo�� th� sp�cious
fo�m of m��cy and g�ac� to all th� ��ligions of th� �a�th.
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The�s� hypoc�isi�s of Paganism to discov��, th�s� fallacious
app�a�anc�s to �xpos�, God s�nt among th�m this most nu-
m��ous company of  p�oph�ts  and wis�  m�n,  ��n�w�d aft ��
His  own imag�  in  �ight�ousn�ss  and  t�u�  holin�ss;  by  th�
light of whos� b�auty th� da�kn�ss of th�i� d�fo�mity might
b� discov���d; by th� m��kn�ss, and pati�nc�, and m��ciful-
n�ss of whos� dispositions th� hid�ous c�u�lty, and fals�hood,
and wick�dn�ss of Paganism might b� b�ought to light; to th�
�nd that H� might b� fully justifir�d in th� sight of th� int�lli-
g�nt univ��s� in that awful d�st�uction which H� was about
to b�ing upon th� whol� fab�ic of idolat�y which had so long
co��upt�d th� �a�th and g�i�v�d th� Maj�sty of h�av�n.

Theis p��iod of g�ac� and m��cy, of fo�b�a�anc� and long-
suffe��ing b�fo�� th� act of judgm�nt; this taking of th� �vi-
d�nc�, and justifying of th� act b�fo�� it com�s to pass; this
ca��fuln�ss of God that th� mo�ality of all His s�v��al actings
may cl�a�ly app�a�,  and that H� may not b� tak�n fo� on�
who d�lights in o� d�c���s �vil, o� has pl�asu�� in making th�
innoc�nt to suffe��; is that which caus�s it to b� n�c�ssa�y that
if  th�s� s�als a�� acts of judgm�nt, as w� hav� many ways
shown th�m to b�, th�y should not comm�nc� at th� b�gin-
ning of th� p��ach�d Gosp�l and plant�d Chu�ch, but som�
tim� onwa�d in th� st��am of its histo�y.

The� tim� of comm�nc�m�nt w� hav� firx�d and d�t��min�d
by many c�it��ion to b� th� tim� of Constantin�: and th� two
acto�s in th� subv��sion of Paganism w� hav� p�ov�d to b�
Constantin� and The�odosius; th� on� ��igning ov�� it with a
c�own of dignity and a bow of inst�uction, its  mighty con-
qu��o�; th� oth�� b�ating it down to th� �a�th with th� g��at
swo�d of civil wa�fa��.

Aft �� which cam� a p��iod of yok� and famin�, und�� Hon-
o�ius; and lastly, und�� Justinian, a p��iod of utti�� d�st�uction
and d�solation to th� fou�th pa�t of th� �a�th, Italy and Af�ica,
wh��� chi�floy th� wick�dn�ss had b��n p��p�t�at�d.
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Theis fou�fold action �mb�ac�s in all a p��iod of about two
c�ntu�i�s and a half; du�ing which, to us� th� �l�gant and �x-
act wo�ds of D�. Rob��tson:

N�w fo�ms of gov��nm�nt, n�w laws, n�w mann��s, n�w 
d��ss�s, n�w languag�s, and n�w nam�s of m�n and count�i�s
w��� �v��ywh��� int�oduc�d. To mak� a g��at o� sudd�n al-
t��ation with ��sp�ct to any of th�s�, unl�ss wh��� th� an-
ci�nt inhabitants of a count�y hav� b��n almost totally �xt��-
minat�d, has p�ov�d an und��taking b�yond th� pow�� of th�
g��at�st conqu��o�s.

The� total chang� which th� s�ttil�m�nt of th� ba�ba�ous na-
tions occasion�d in th� stat� of Eu�op� may th���fo�� b� con-
sid���d as a mo�� d�cisiv� p�oof, than �v�n th� t�stimony of 
cont�mpo�a�y histo�ians, of th� d�st�uctiv� viol�nc� with 
which th�s� invad��s ca��i�d on th�i� conqu�sts, and of th� 
havoc which th�y had mad� f�om on� �xt��mity of this qua�-
t�� of th� glob� to th� oth��.1

The�s� obs��vations I mak�, not to w�a�y you with ��p�ti-
tions, but to imp��ss g��at p�incipl�s, by showing th�m in va�-
ious asp�cts, and to int�oduc� th� firft h s�al, which, in ��lation
to th� sixth and s�v�nth, occupi�s th� sam� plac� of long-suf-
f��ing and fo�b�a�anc�, of witn�ss-b�a�ing and �vid�nc�-tak-
ing, as did th� p��iod b�fo�� th� coming of judgm�nt in th�
days of Constantin�.

Theis is put b�yond a doubt by its languag� and st�uctu��, so
diffe���nt f�om that of all th� ��st, and y�t so cont�iv�d as to b�
th� �xposito� of th�m all. It ��flo�cts light upon th� fou� gon�
by, it anticipat�s th� two which a�� about to com�, and it �x-
plains th� moving caus� of both.

The� ma�ty�s,  th� souls of th�m that w��� slain [that had
b��n slain] fo� th� wo�d of God, and fo� th� t�stimony of J�-
sus—th� sam� caus� fo� which John had b��n a p�ison�� in
Patmos  (Revelation 1:2-9)—a�� ��p��s�nt�d as  c�ying with a
loud voic�,

1  Rob��tson’s Charles V., vol. 1, pp. 12-13
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Revelation 6
10 How long, O Lord, holy and true, do You not judge and 
avenge our blood on them that dwell on the earth?

Theis, th� fir�st pa�t of th� s�al, contains th� info�mation that:

1. The� “dw�ll��s upon th� �a�th” had slain th� ma�ty�s;
2. The� ma�ty�s w��� �xp�cting judgm�nt and ��comp�ns� 

upon th�i� mu�d����s f�om th�i� holy and t�u� Lo�d;
3. Theis judgm�nt was not y�t accomplish�d, but by th�m 

�ag��ly wait�d fo� and �a�n�stly d�si��d.

The� last pa�t of th� s�al is in th�s� wo�ds:
11 And white robes were given unto every one of them; and it 
was said unto them, that they should rest yet for a littlle sea-
son, until their fellow servants also and their brethren, that 
should be killed as they were, should be fulfilled.

Theis contains:

1. A p��s�nt ��wa�d and consolation to th�m;
2. The� announc�m�nt of a d�lay of that judgm�nt which 

th�y �xp�ct�d; and,
3. The� intimation of anoth�� company of ma�ty�s, th�i� 

f�llow-s��vants, who should b� slain in what way th�y 
had b��n slain; aft �� which th�y that dw�ll upon th� 
�a�th should b� visit�d fo� th� ma�ty�s’ blood.

F�om this sho�t analysis  of th� cont�nts of this s�al it  is
manif�st that th� p��vious judgm�nts a�� not to th� �xti�pa-
tion of th�m that dw�ll on th� �a�th, no� y�t to th� ��adication
of th�i� hat��d of Ch�ist’s p�opl�, no� y�t to th� full av�ng�-
m�nt of th�i� blood. Theis is, by d�c��� and pu�pos� of God,
postpon�d fo� a littil� whil� long��, till a s�cond glo�ious com-
pany of th� ma�ty�s shall hav� won th�i� c�own. Fo�, b�hold,
wh�n th� n�xt s�al is op�n�d, �v��y bondman, and �v��y f���
man, is in an agony of instant d�st�uction:

Revelation 6
15 And the kings of the earth, and the great men, and the rich
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men, and the chief captains, and the mighty men, and every 
bondman, and every free man, hid themselves in the dens 
and in the rocks of the mountains;
16 And said to the mountains and rocks, Fall on us, and hide 
us from the face of him that sits on the throne, and from the 
wrath of the Lamb:
17 For the great day of His wrath is come; and who shall be 
able to stand?

And in th� s�v�nth s�al th�y a�� all d�st�oy�d:

Revelation 16
17 And the seventh angel poured out his vial into the air; and 
there came a great voice out of the temple of heaven, from 
the throne, saying, It is done.
18 And there were voices, and thunders, and lightnings; and 
there was a great earthquake, such as was not since men 
were upon the earth, so mighty an earthquake, and so great.
19 And the great city was divided into three parts, and the 
cities of the nations fell: and great Babylon came in remem-
brance before God, to give unto her the cup of the wine of 
the fierceness of His wrath.
20 And every island fled away, and the mountains were not 
found.
21 And there fell upon men a great hail out of heaven, every 
stone about the weight of a talent: and men blasphemed 
God because of the plague of the hail; for the plague thereof 
was exceeding great.

Theis l�av�s no doubt upon ou� minds that this firft h s�al oc-
cupi�s th� whol� of th� s�cond tim� of long-suffe��ing and wit-
n�ss-b�a�ing, and that th� sixth s�al p�oclaims it to b� at an
�nd.  The� s�v�nth is  th�  �nd,  th� firnal  catast�oph� which is
h��� p�ay�d fo�, and which is th��� p��fo�m�d.

The��� is, as w� said, a b�ginning, a middl�, and an �nd in
this g��at action of th� Lamb: th� b�ginning is th� fir�st fou�
s�als, th� middl� is th� firft h s�al, and th� �nd is th� sixth and
s�v�nth.
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THE FIFTH SEAL

OW,  in  op�ning  th�  firft h s�al,  th�  s�cond  pa�t  into
which  th�  whol�  action  of  th�  s�als  divid�s  its�lf,  it

s��ms b�st, as ou� custom is, ca��fully to �xamin� and �xplain
th� languag� in which it is w�itti�n, and th�n to d�tail th� his-
to�ical facts to which it has ��f���nc�.

N

Revelation 6
9 And when he had opened the fifthh seal, I saw under the al-
tar the souls of them that were slain for the word of God, 
and for the testimony which they held.

In this,  as in �ach of th� fo��going s�als,  th� s��� s��s a
sight,  and h�a�s a mighty voic�;  but it  is  no long�� on� of
th�s� fou� living c��atu��s who sp�aks, but th� souls of th�
ma�ty�s f�om b�n�ath th� alta�. It is th� Chu�ch still, but th�
Chu�ch consid���d in th� asp�ct of witn�ssing and dying fo�
th� t�uth. To th�m is giv�n th� invocation of judgm�nt, and to
th� sam� whit�-�ob�d company (Revelation 19:14) th� �x�cu-
tion of th� judgm�nt is committi�d.

If w� w��� �ight in ou� conj�ctu�� (fo� w� da�� ha�dly call it
int��p��tation) conc��ning th� succ�ssion of th� ch��ubim:

• th� fir�st is th� Chu�ch gov��ning;
• th� s�cond is th� Chu�ch cont�nding with h�� �n�mi�s, 

and t��ading th�m down;
• th� thi�d is th� Chu�ch gi�ding h��s�lf to cont�nd lik� a 

man, by ��ason and ��solution;
• th� fou�th is th� Chu�ch floying into th� wild��n�ss with 

th� wings of a g��at �agl� to h�� plac� of saf�ty;
• and this firft h is th� Chu�ch complaining f�om und�� th� 

alta�, and c�ying fo� judgm�nt: it is th� p��iod of th� 
pati�nc� and suffe��ing of th� saints.

How  �xactly  coincid�nt  h���with  is  th�  attiitud�  of  th�
Chu�ch in th� 13th chapt��, which w� show�d, wh�n taking a
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g�n��al su�v�y of th� s�als, is �xactly pa�all�l in tim� and ac-
tion with this s�al:

Revelation 13
10 He that leads into captivity shall go into captivity: he that 
kills with the sword must be killed with the sword. Here is 
the patience and the faith of the saints.

Theis p��iod, int�oduc�d by th� voic� of th�s� longing ma�-
ty�s, is a p��iod of opp��ssion, of w�a�y and h�avy opp��s-
sion, wh���in th� Chu�ch, fall�n und�� h�� t���ibl� �n�my, has
a long, long p�nanc� to �ndu��. The� t�uth of this obs��vation
will  mo�� fully  app�a�,  wh�n w� consid��  th� condition of
plac� in which th�s� suppliant ma�ty�s a�� int�oduc�d: “und��
th� alta�.”

UNDER THE ALTAR

The��� w��� two alta�s:

• The� on� th� alta� of bu�nt sac�ifirc�, wh���on all 
sac�ifirc�s mad� by fir�� w��� offe���d up continually, and 
which stood outsid� of th� t�mpl� altog�th��, in th� 
op�n cou�t b�fo�� th� po�ch;

• The� oth�� th� gold�n alta�, which stood b�fo�� th� v�il 
in th� holy plac� within th� t�mpl�, wh��� th� p�i�st 
bu�nt inc�ns�, and on th� ho�ns of which h� put th� 
blood of c��tain of th� sac�ifirc�s.

Both of th�s� a�� ��f����d to in th� sc�n��y of this book, but
always with such ci�cumstanc�s as to l�av� no doubt what-
�v�� which of th� two is int�nd�d. And in g�n��al—ind��d, so
fa� as w� ��m�mb��, always—th� latti�� is distinguish�d by its
app�op�iat� nam� of th� gold�n alta�:

Revelation 8
3 And another angel came and stood at the altar, having a 
golden censer; and there was given unto him much incense, 
that he should offeer it with the prayers of all saints upon the 
golden altar which was before the throne.
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Revelation 9
13 And the sixth angel sounded, and I heard a voice from the 
four horns of the golden altar which is before God,

Theat th� g��at b�az�n alta� at th� foot of which th� blood of
th� victims was pou��d out is signifir�d in th� passag� b�fo��
us, no doubt can b� �nt��tain�d; th� v��y languag� b�ing con-
st�uct�d upon that symbol, as w� now p�oc��d to show.

The� wo�d t�anslat�d soul, is us�d in all Sc�iptu��, and in this
book, not of th� spi�it of man only but of th� lif� of animals;
signifying what in th� G���k philosophy was call�d th� ani-
mal soul, as distinguish�d f�om th� natu�al soul of man. Fo�
�xampl�, in Revelation 8:9, “th� things in th� s�a that had lif�”
(i�. souls), and so also Revelation 16:3; and in Revelation 12:11
it signifir�s, as it is t�anslat�d, “liv�s.”

The� b�asts, th���fo��, which w��� slain in sac�ifirc� at th�
b�az�n alta�, and th��� pou��d fo�th th�i� blood, which is th�i�
lif�, may w�ll b� said to hav� th��� d�posit�d th�i� souls; and
und�� th� alta� th�s� souls o� liv�s may w�ll b� ��p��s�nt�d as
having th�i� plac�.

Theis, I b�li�v�, is th� id�a which th� Lo�d would conv�y to
us conc��ning th� ma�ty�s—an id�a as b�autiful as it is t�u�—
that th�y a�� th� sac�ifirc�s o� victims fo� which th� wo�ld is
p��s��v�d. As th� p�opl� of Is�a�l w��� p��s��v�d in th�i� land
in consid��ation of th� mo�ning and �v�ning sac�ifirc�; as th�
�a�th is p��s��v�d in vi�tu� of th� Lamb slain fo� th� sin of th�
wo�ld: so is th� wick�dn�ss of th� wo�ld �ndu��d of God only
in vi�tu� and fo� th� sak� of thos� holy liv�s of th� ma�ty�s
which a�� continually offe��ing up unto Him.

I do not m�an that th��� is any m��it in ou� suffe��ings, as in
Ch�ist’s,  o� that God lov�s suffe��ing; but that th� �ight�ous
th���by �nt�� into th� f�llowship of Ch�ist’s suffe��ings,  and
�xhibit th� pow�� of God’s Spi�it, t�iumphant ov�� all things
in lif� and in d�ath. By which continual witn�ss God’s b�ing,
and p��s�nc�, and pow�� in th� wo�ld a�� so glo�ifir�d, that H�
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is cont�nt to �ndu�� its wick�dn�ss, until th� hou� of ��com-
p�ns� and th� day of ��v�ng� a��iv�s.

Wh�n th��� shall b� found “no man”, “no int��c�sso�” (Isa-
iah 59:16), no on� to pl�ad with God, no on� to hat� his lif�,
and not to lov� it unto th� d�ath; th�n is it w�itti�n that ou�
g��at Witn�ss will hav� again to display His bann��, and pl�ad
fo� God Hims�lf.

Theis is th� t�u� f�llowship of Ch�ist’s suffe��ings which Paul
so highly p�iz�s:

Philippians 3
10 That I may know Him, and the power of His resurrection, 
and the fellowship of His suffeerings, being made conformable
unto His death;
11 If by any means I might attlain unto the resurrection of the 
dead.

Theis is th� confo�mity to His d�ath which at all sac�ifirc�s h�
would poss�ss; this is what th� Apostl� P�t�� m�ans by suffe��-
ing in th� flo�sh and c�asing f�om sin (1 Peter 4:1); this is what
Paul m�ans by “his b�ing ��ady to b� offe���d” (2 Timothy 4:6),
o� pou��d out as a sac�ifirc�; and what h� �xp��ss�s in full in
th� fir�st chapt�� of Colossians:

Colossians 1
24 Who now rejoice in my suffeerings for you, and fill up that 
which is behind of the affelictions of Christ in my flesh for 
His body’s sake, which is the Church.

B�li�ving th���fo��, and b�ing w�ll assu��d, that th� souls
of th� saints which had b��n slain fo� th� wo�d of God, and
fo� th� t�stimony which th�y h�ld, a�� ��p��s�nt�d as b�ing
und�� th� alta�, wh��� th� souls of th� victims w��� pou��d
out; and that th���fo�� th� b�az�n alta� is c��tainly signifir�d;
w�  p�oc��d  by  consid��ing on�  o�  two oth��  pa�ts  of  this
book, wh��� th� sam� sc�n��y is us�d, to g�t f��sh inst�uction
as to th� d�sign of this s�al.

In Revelation 8:5 th� alta� is int�oduc�d to fu�nish th� fir�� of
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v�ng�anc� and wo� with which th� High P�i�st of ou� p�of�s-
sion firlls His c�ns��, and which H� casts fo�th ab�oad ov�� th�
�a�th;  wh���upon  follow�d  “voic�s,  and  thund��ings,  and
lightnings, and an �a�thquak�.”

Theis co���sponds with th� spi�it of th� firft h s�al, which is
th� imp��cation of judgm�nt p�oc��ding f�om th� sam� plac�
—th�  b�az�n alta�.  And b�hold  wh�n th�  v�ng�anc�  com�s
(Revelation 14:18), th� ang�l who b�ought it com�s fo�th out of
th� alta�, having pow�� ov�� fir��, and giv�s th� command to
��ap th� vin�ya�d of Sodom, and to cast it  into th� bloody
win�p��ss of th� w�ath of Almighty God.

But  p��haps  th�  firft h s�al  d��iv�s  most  illust�ation  f�om
d�awing it into compa�ison with Revelation 11, which p��s�nts
th� t�mpl� and th� alta� as th� plac� of th� t�u� Chu�ch, th�
out�� cou�t within th� holy city b�ing t�ampl�d and t�odd�n
down of  th� G�ntil�s fo� fo�ty-and-two months,  o� a thou-
sand-two-hund��d-and-th���sco��  days,  o�  tim�,  tim�s,  and
half a tim�; du�ing which th� t�u� Chu�ch is ��p��s�nt�d un-
d�� th� symbol of th� t�mpl� and of th� alta�: a t�mpl� fo�
wo�ship, and an alta� fo� sac�ifirc�: a Chu�ch with o�dinanc�s,
but in a suffe��ing stat�, without any autho�ity among th� na-
tions, without any pow�� ov�� th� city.

The� symbol of an alta� fo� th� condition of th� Chu�ch du�-
ing th� continuanc� of th� firft h s�al th���fo�� mak�s it to b�
co�val with th� p��iod of th� witn�ss�s, th� tim�, tim�s, and
half  a tim�;  b�fo�� which th� woman,  with th� wings of  a
st�ong �agl�, mad� h�� �scap� f�om th� d�agon. And this coin-
cid�s with th� conclusion which w� cam� to in th� fo�m��
L�ctu��2, wh�n making ou� g�n��al su�v�y of th� s�als, b�fo��
�nt��ing on th� �xposition of th�m.

So much light  is  obtain�d  f�om th�  minut�  study of  th�
Apocalyps�! So wond��fully is on� pa�t of it  ��flo�ct�d f�om

2 Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 14 “The� Op�ning of th� Fi�st Fou� 
S�als”, Chapt��: Int�oduction, p. 4-16.
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anoth�� magnifir�d in all its dim�nsions! Now you hav� a mi-
c�oscopic, now a t�l�scopic, vi�w of th� matti��s of th� firft h
s�al; now it is in th� backg�ound, now it firlls th� whol� pic-
tu��; now it is giv�n in a b�autiful �mbl�m, now it is �xpand�d
into a histo�y: and so it is of all th� oth�� pa�ts of this wond��-
ful book. Bl�ss�d ind��d is h� that ��ads and h� that h�a�s th�
wo�ds of it!

It may b� said:

“But how is it that th�s� ma�ty�s sta�t upon us so sudd�nly,
s��ing w� hav� h�a�d nothing of th�i� ma�ty�dom what�v�� 
in this histo�y?”

I answ��, Not, ind��d, in th� s�al�d book hav� th�y b��n
mad� m�ntion of, fo� this conc��ns only th� judgm�nt of th�i�
adv��sa�i�s,  but in th� s�v�n �pistl�s,  which compos�,  as it
w���, on� continuous �xho�tation to ma�ty�dom; th� voic� of
th�  Spi�it  in  �v��y  on�  of  th�m b�ing,  “To  him that  ov��-
com�s.” Revelation 2:7, 11, 17, 26; 3:5, 12, 21. The��� hav� w� th�
intimation of a continuous �ac� of ma�ty�s, as th� g��at �nd of
th� Chu�ch, th� g��at wo�k of th� Holy Ghost, th� b�ginning
of th� action of this book.

Theis, among oth�� things, shows us how absolut�ly n�c�s-
sa�y to th� und��standing of th� Apocalypse it is to consid�� it
as  a  whol�;  and lik�wis�  how co���ct  is  th�  vi�w w� hav�
tak�n of th� s�v�n chu�ch�s, as b�ing a compl�t� cod� of spi�i-
tual  inst�uction and comfo�t to th� univ��sal  Chu�ch in all
tim�s; fo� upon any oth�� sch�m� w� should hav� lack�d th�
accompanim�nt, th�ough all th� s�als, of a spi�itual Chu�ch,
yi�lding fo�th th�s� ma�ty�s fo� th� alta� of bu�nt sac�ifirc�, in
��v�ng� of whos� blood th� whol� action p�oc��ds.

Theat vi�w of th� s�v�n chu�ch�s is in all tim�s, and �qually
applicabl� to �v��y tim�; th� c�adl�,  as it  w���, of th� littil�
on�s, whos� witn�ss justifir�s God in that s��i�s of national
and �ccl�siastical judgm�nts which H� is fo� �v�� b�inging on.
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Theis firft h s�al is not th� only m�ntion of a p��iod of ma�ty�-
dom. The��� is also th� fo�ty-and-two months of Revelation 11
and 13. The�s� all d�sc�ib� on� company of ma�ty�s who hav�
b��n gath���d al��ady, and op�n th�i� mouths to solicit th�
kingdom,—who hav� ov��com� Satan and his ang�ls by th�
wo�d of th�i� t�stimony, and th�i� hat��d of th�i� liv�s.

Ma�ty�dom, o� witn�ss-b�a�ing, both by lif� and d�ath, is a
pa�t  of  th�  action  continually  going on.  A  wo�ld  ��j�cting
th�i� t�stimony is �qually so;  and th� Lamb infloicting judg-
m�nts upon th�m fo� th� sam� is lik�wis� so.

The� book  contains  on�  spi�itual  t�uth,  th�  pu��  id�a  of
God’s �ight�ous and m��ciful gov��nm�nt, wh���in God and
Satan, good and �vil, th� Chu�ch and th� wo�ld, a�� s�t out
und�� symbols in th� conditions of tim� and plac�, to th� �nd
th�y may b� int�lligibl�, ��ad, and und��stood of all m�n.

THE CRY OF THE MARTYRS

N�xt to th� local  habitation of  th�s� ma�ty�s is s�t  fo�th
th�i� ��p��s�ntation of th�i� cas� unto God, and th�i� solicita-
tion of a sp��dy ��d��ss:

Revelation 6
10 And they cried with a loud voice, saying, How long, O 
Lord, holy and true, do You not judge and avenge our blood 
on them that dwell on the earth?

W� hav� oft �n d�awn you� atti�ntion al��ady to th� voic�s
put into th� mouths of th� div��s acto�s in this sac��d d�ama,
as int�nd�d to signify not so much that th�y actually utti���d
th�m, as that such an utti��anc� is p�op�� to �xp��ss th�i� con-
dition and ci�cumstanc�s.

God would t�ll m�n what voic� H� h�a�s f�om th� ma�ty�s’
fun��al fir��s, what voic� th� ma�ty�s’ blood sp�aks f�om th�
g�ound into th� �a� of th� �ight�ous Judg� of all. H� would
t�ach th� nations what is th� p��il of mist��ating and mu�d��-
ing His saints; fo� which judgm�nt su��ly abid�s th�m, wh�n
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H� shall com� who is th� S�a�ch�� and th� Av�ng�� of blood,
wh�nR

Isaiah 26
21 ...the earth shall disclose her blood, and shall no more 
cover her slain.

The���fo�� H� puts this sp��ch into th� mouth of th� ma�-
ty�s’ souls, o� liv�s, which had b��n pou��d out at th� foot of
th� alta�, and lay th��� still all unvisit�d, all un��v�ng�d. It an-
sw��s �xp��ssly to th� pa�abl� of th� poo� impo�tunat� widow
and th� unjust judg� (Luke 18:1-8), wh���in th� �l�ct Chu�ch
is mad� to lift  up this p�ay�� continually, “Av�ng� m� of min�
adv��sa�y.”

How�v��  th�  ma�ty�  may  di�  bl�ssing,  and  cu�sing  not;
how�v�� h� may b��ath� his last in p�ay��, “Fath��,  fo�giv�
th�m, fo� th�y know not what th�y do;” how�v�� h� may in-
t��c�d� all his lif� long and cont�nt�dly offe�� his lif� a sac�i-
firc� fo� th� wo�ld (and th�s� a�� th� v��y things which distin-
guish a t�u� ma�ty� f�om a fals� on�), n�v��th�l�ss God looks
upon his blood as sac��d, and will com� and inqui�� fo� it, and
will fo� �v��y d�op tak� ��comp�ns� and ��v�ng�, in that tim�
of th� s�v�nth t�ump�t, which is call�d:

Revelation 11
18 ...the time of the dead, that they should be judged, and 
that You should give reward unto Your servants the prophets,
and to the saints, and them that fear Your name, small and 
great; and should destroy them which destroy the earth.

If any on� would know what f�a�ful things a�� d�t��min�d
against th� p��s�cuto�s of th� Chu�ch, l�t him ��ad th� Psalm
109, Psalm 69, and oth�� Psalms, which t��at of th� b�t�ay��s
of ou� Lo�d, th� g��at H�ad of ma�ty�dom.

The�s� a�� ou� d�f�nsiv� a�mo�, whos� hands th� Lo�d has
d�nud�d  of  a  w�apon,  whos�  mouth  H�  has  �mpti�d  of  a
cu�s�, whos� h�a�t H� has d�ni�d to th� m�ditation o� pu�-
pos� of ��v�ng�; saying:
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Romans 12
19 Vengeance is Mine; I will repay.

The�s� things a�� w�itti�n fo� th� wo�ld, that if th�y will go
on in th�i� �vil cou�s� of p��s�cuting th� saints, and sh�dding
th� blood of th� witn�ss�s of God, th�y may do it with th�i�
�y�s op�n, c��tainly knowing th� �t��nal law of God, which is
w�itti�n against such awful cou�s�s. Theis is on� g��at int�ntion
and �nd of puttiing this sp��ch into th� mouth of th� souls of
th� slain on�s, who ��pos� und�� th� alta� of God.

But this is not all. The��� is a high and holy function of judg-
m�nt which app��tain�d to th� Chu�ch, a s��vic� of commina-
tion as w�ll as of bl�ssing, wh���of th� fo�m is found th�ough-
out th� N�w as w�ll as th� Old T�stam�nt, in �xp��ssions such
as th�s�:

1 Corinthians 16
22 If any one love not the Lord Jesus, let him be anathema:

Galatians 1
8 But though we, or an angel from heaven, preach any other 
gospel unto you than that which we have preached unto 
you, let him be accursed.

2 John 1
10 If any one come unto you and bring not this doctrine, re-
ceive him not into your house, neither bid him God speed.

But abov� all oth�� plac�s, is that contain�d in th� black �oll
of wo�s w�itti�n in  Matthhew 23, against th� Sc�ib�s and th�
Pha�is��s.

It  puzzl�s  and  p��pl�x�s  many  good  m�n  to  und��stand
why so much of th� Psalms should b� tak�n up with mal�dic-
tions and d�nunciations of doom; but what wo�s� a�� th�y (to
adopt fo� a mom�nt th�i� own ���on�ous imp��ssions) than
thos� d�nunciations of “t�ibulation and w�ath upon �v��y soul
that sins,” contain�d in th� N�w T�stam�nt. If th�s� t�nd��-
h�a�t�d m�n would know wh�nc� this th�i� d�mu��ing at c��-
tain passag�s of th� holy t�xt a�is�s, th�y must b� told, that it
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is f�om inad�quat� id�as of th� Divin� holin�ss and th� Divin�
m��cy also, wh���of th� fo�m�� cannot and do�s not ov��look
sin, but hat�s it with a p��f�ct hat��d, as th� latti�� do�s not in-
clin� God on� hai�’s-b��adth mo�� towa�d sin, against which
His natu�� is at all points a�m�d, but shows pity towa�ds th�
sinn�� as a c��atu�� of His hand, unto whom H� has giv�n lif�.

The� da�ling doct�in� of aton�m�nt is not a palliativ� to sin,
but  a  divin�ly-const�uct�d  manif�station  of  its  odiousn�ss
fo��v��mo��, whil� it is an op�ning of God’s pow�� within His
own b�ing, to fo�giv� th� sinn��, by making him conc�iv� no
l�ss of odium towa�ds it than H� has Hims�lf.

And if th� saint b� poss�ss�d with God’s own hat��d of sin,
shall h� not hav� both languag� and occasion in all th� utti��-
anc�s of his mind to God to �xp��ss th� sam�? Su��ly h� shall,
both la�g� and f��qu�nt. And if sin un��p�nt�d of, uncl�ans�d
by th� washing of wat�� and th� wo�d, do c��tainly and in-
�vitably  b�ing  m�n  to  �t��nal  p��dition,  shall  th�  Chu�ch,
g��at p�oph�t�ss of God, living mouth of th� Wo�d of God,
not utti�� th�s� t���ibl� judgm�nts, both in this wo�ld and th�
wo�ld to com�, which abid� th� wo�k��s of iniquity?

No� is this y�t all.

• As God s�t Ez�ki�l to d�st�oy th� city, and by th� wo�d 
of his mouth did c��tainly d�st�oy it (Ezekiel 43:3);

• As H� s�t J���miah “ov�� th� nations, and ov�� th� 
kingdoms, to �oot out, and to pull down, and to d�st�oy, 
and to th�ow down” (Jeremiah 1:10);

• As also H� gav� th�s� two witn�ss�s of th� Apocalypse, 
“pow�� to shut h�av�n, to tu�n wat��s into blood, and to
smit� th� �a�th with all plagu�s, as oft �n as th�y will” 
(Revelation 11:6),

...so I hold it to b� an int�g�al pa�t of th� Chu�ch’s fulln�ss,
an inali�nabl� pa�t of h�� commission on �a�th, fo� Ch�ist h��
H�ad,  to  utti��  fo�th  th�  pu�pos�s  of  judgm�nt  b�fo��  th�y
com� to pass; and not only p�oph�tically to t�ll th�m, but ju-
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dicially to s�al th�m. And lik�wis� it is h�� officc� to int��c�d�,
as Ab�aham did fo� Sodom, ov�� that city wh���of sh� has
spok�n th� doom.

What m�ans this wo�d which I ��ad in my commission as a
minist�� of �ight�ousn�ss?

Mark 6
11 And whosoever shall not receive you, nor hear you, when 
you depart thence, shake offe the dust under your feet for a 
testimony against them. Verily I say unto you, It shall be 
more tolerable for Sodom and Gomorrah in the day of judg-
ment, than for that city.

It m�ans, that I am not only a p��ach�� of �ight�ousn�ss,
but a p�onounc�� of doom. And why is it that I may not do it
till  I  hav�  fir�st  gon�  to  th�m  with  unw�a�i�d  foot,  and
p��ach�d th� Gosp�l with dilig�nt painfuln�ss? It m�ans that I
must not sp�ak th� wo�d of �vil, until th� wo�d of good has
b��n spok�n and ��j�ct�d.

As ou� Saviou� com�s not fo� judgm�nt, till  aft �� H� had
com� fo� g�ac�; as H� wish�s to b� known as th� Saviou� b�-
fo�� H� is known as th� Judg�. As H� said, th� Son of Man is
not com� to d�st�oy m�n’s liv�s, but to sav� th�m; so must not
th� Chu�ch p�oc��d to h�� wo�k of commination, �xcommuni-
cation,  and  giving  ov��  to  Satan,  until  sh�  has  fir�st  b��n
known as a painful and dilig�nt minist�� of g�ac�.

But is it in h�� commission? Y�a v��ily it is.

• Sh� is th� fulln�ss of Him that firlls all in all;
• Sh� has th� officc� not of a humbl�d, but of a humbl�d 

and �xalt�d, Lo�d to ��p��s�nt and p��fo�m in th� sight 
of th� wo�ld;

• Sh� has not only a Saviou� who is com� fo� m��cy, but a
Saviou� who is to com� fo� judgm�nt, to p��ach ab�oad 
unto �v��y c��atu�� und�� h�av�n.

And th���fo�� it is that in h�� psalms, and in h�� p�ay��s,
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and in h�� p�oph�syings, sh� may not hid� that tal�nt in a
napkin, sh� may not put that candl� und�� a bush�l. Sh� must
fulfirll this officc�, in th� spi�it of lov� and m��cy must sh� do it.
Theough it b� a duty ha�d fo� h�� to discha�g�, it is in h�� com-
mission, and must b� don�.

God s�nds h�� not a wa�fa�� on h�� own cha�g�: sh� is but
th� o�gan fo� ��c�iving th� b��ath of His mouth, and utti��ing
th�  mighty  voic�  of  H�av�n’s  t�uth  in  th�  h�a�ing  of  th�
thoughtl�ss wo�ld, which as much n��ds to h�a� th� thund��s
of His coming w�ath as th� m�ltings of His f��v�nt lov�.

I know in what dis��put� this holy function is h�ld, how
much th� commination s��vic� of th� Chu�ch is dislik�d, in
what �nti�� disa��ay this chamb�� of th� holy t�mpl� has b��n
l�ft  th�ough  igno�anc�  of  th�  Chu�ch  conc��ning  h��  high
officc�; which, I say again, is not to p��ach a Saviou� who was
humbl�d, but a Saviou� who, having b��n humbl�d, is �is�n
again. Ou� igno�anc�, ou� ��missn�ss, has l�ft  th� wo�ld in th�
da�k conc��ning th� judgm�nt which is w�itti�n, and which is
just about to b� fulfirll�d.

But God is mo�� m��ciful than w� a��, just b�caus� H� is
mo�� holy: and I b�li�v� H� will not l�av� th� nations without
a witn�ss; and if w� minist��s will not p�oclaim “that th� hou�
of His judgm�nt com�s”:

• H� will tak� th� officc� out of ou� hands,
• H� will �xalt ov�� ou� h�ads m�n f�om among th� 

p�opl�; humbl� on�s, who a�� in no �st��m, who a�� 
nothing; m�n who, lik� Amos, a�� n�ith�� p�oph�ts no� 
p�oph�ts’ sons3:

• H� will mak� void univ��siti�s and schools of l�a�ning, 
by giving again th� gift s of tongu�s;

3 Edito�’s not�: Theis was lit��ally fulfirll�d in th� 20 o� so y�a�s aft �� I�ving 
w�ot� th�s� wo�ds. Som� who w��� fo��most in p��aching th� Adv�nt 
m�ssag� of Revelation 14:6-7 w��� tak�n f�om among th� common p�opl�, 
such as William Mill��, a fa�m��, and th� child p��ach��s in Sw�d�n.
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• H� will mak� void o�dination of p��sbyt��i�s and of 
p��lat�s;

• H� will mak� vain and foolish th� voic� of p��aching;
• H� will t�ampl� upon His own o�dinanc�s, and p�ofan� 

th�m all; and
• H� will giv� His holy t�mpl� to b� t�odd�n und�� foot; if

so b� that w� th� minist��s th���of will not offe�� th� 
offe��ing and fulfirll th� minist�y wh���to w� a�� call�d of
Ch�ist.

Theis on� is th� most n�gl�ct�d, which th� ma�ty�s f�om b�-
n�ath th� alta� fulfirll: it is n�gl�ct�d, b�caus� h� that do�s it
must tak� his lif� in his �ight hand, must lay it upon th� alta�;
which, alas! th� minist��s of th� Chu�ch, in th�i� comfo�tabl�
qua�t��s, and ��sp�ctabl� stations, a�� v��y loath to do.

But God will hav� it don�, if to do it H� should put a voic�
into th� clods of th� vall�y4; if H� should giv� th� ston�s in
th� wall languag� to sp�ak, and th� timb��s in th� �oof wis-
dom to ��ply.

I hav� fo� th�s� last fou� y�a�s and mo�� don� my pa�t to
�ous� th� Chu�ch to this officc�: th�y a�� ��ady to ston� m� fo�
sp�aking to th�m th� t�uth; th�y b�nd th�i� bows, and shoot
out th�i� a��ows, �v�n bitti�� wo�ds.  Psalm 64:3. But th��� is
On� who will shoot an a��ow that will confound th�m, and
b�ing th�m to dishono� and disg�ac�, as lat�ly was don� by
th� cl��gy of F�anc�, if th�y will not stand up lik� m�n, and
gi�d up th�i� loins, and acquit th�m of th�i� officc� of d�nounc-
ing th� iniquiti�s of m�n, and p�oclaiming th� coming Judg�
of all th� �a�th.

Such w� conc�iv� to b� th� spi�it of th� wo�d which is mad�
to issu� fo�th f�om th� alta� wh���on th� ma�ty�s w��� offe���d
“a willing sac�ifirc�,” and f�om which th�i� blood, o� th�i� lif�,

4 Edito�’s not�: s�� p��vious comm�nt. William Mill��, th� l�ad�� of th� 
Adv�nt mov�m�nt in Am��ica, was a fa�m��. Theis ��f���nc� to “clods of 
th� vall�y” s��ms v��y firttiing!
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c�i�s to God on high.

HOW LONG?
But  w�  must  not  ��st  cont�nt�d  with  having  caught  its

spi�it, but �xamin� with all ca��fuln�ss th� v��y fo�m th���of.
It is pu��ly a qu�stion of tim�, inqui�ing conc��ning th� tim�,
“How long?” not to know which is, in on� of th� Psalms, ��p-
��s�nt�d as a h�avy calamity of th� Chu�ch:

Psalm 74
9 ...neither is there among us any that knows how long.

But now th� Chu�ch lab�ls �v��y on� as a p��sumptuous
f�llow, and a p�ofan� on�, if not a blasph�m��, who t�oubl�s
hims�lf to inqui��, “How long?” Not so with th� p�oph�ts of
th� fo�m�� tim�s, who always �ith�� ��c�iv�d f�om God this
info�mation, o� dilig�ntly d�si��d to know it:

1 Peter 1
10 Of which salvation the prophets have enquired and 
searched diligently, who prophesied of the grace that should 
come unto you:
11 Searching what, or what manner of time the Spirit of 
Christ which was in them did signify, when it testified be-
forehand the suffeerings of Christ, and the glory that should 
follow.

Wh���of Dani�l ��co�ds hims�lf as an instanc�, both of dili-
g�nt and succ�ssful ��s�a�ch into th� books of p�oph�cy, to
discov�� th� du�ation of th� captivity. I think this is wa��ant
�nough fo� us to do th� lik�.

In th� p�oph�ci�s of Daniel, th� qu�stion conc��ning tim� is
g�n��ally put into th� mouth of on� of th� atti�ndant saints, o�
of Dani�l hims�lf; and th� answ�� com�s unto th� p�oph�t �i-
th�� f�om th�m o� f�om th� R�v�al�� Hims�lf;  who in most
cas�s, if not in all, is Ch�ist (Daniel 7:25, 8:14, 12:7, 9-13).

Exactly answ��ing to th�s� pa�ts of th� histo�ical visions of
Dani�l is this firft h s�al of th� s�v�n-s�al�d book. Its subj�ct is
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th� tim�: its qu�stion is th� “How long?” o�, lit��ally, th� “Un-
til wh�n?” Now this qu�stion has always an impo�tant cha�ac-
t�� in th� old P�oph�ts, in that it b�ings to vi�w th� on� p�om-
in�nt obj�ct of th� vision, as it w��� th� pith and k��n�l of th�
whol�.

In  Daniel 7, th� giving of th� saints into th� hands of th�
littil� ho�n is th� thing conn�ct�d with th� tim�; and that is th�
sum and substanc� of th� vision, of which th� oth�� pa�ticu-
la�s a�� but th� d�ap��y.

In Daniel 8, th� tim�-qu�stion is conn�ct�d with th� t��ad-
ing down of th� sanctua�y and th� host; which is also th� on�
subj�ct of that vision.

And in  Daniel 12, th� tim�-qu�stion is conn�ct�d with th�
�nd of th� disp��sion; which is also th� sum and substanc� of
that vision:

Daniel 10
14 Now I am come to make you understand what shall befall 
your people in the lattler days: for yet the vision is for many 
days.

And with what th�n is this th� tim�-qu�stion of th� s�al�d
book conn�ct�d? fo� this must b� th� g��at and p�incipal sub-
j�ct of th� vision. It is judgm�nt and v�ng�anc�:

Revelation 6
10 How longGdo you not judge and avenge our blood on 
them that dwell on the earth?

Upon whom? Upon th� inhabitants of th� �a�th. Fo� what?
Fo� th� ma�ty�s’ blood. If it b� a t�uth that th� tim�-qu�stion
is always conc��ning th� subj�ct-matti�� of th� v��s�, th�n th�
subj�ct-matti�� of this v��s� of th� s�al�d book must b� judg-
m�nt and v�ng�anc� fo� th� ma�ty�s’ blood upon th� inhabi-
tants of th� �a�th. Theis is a g��at confir�mation of th� conclu-
sions which w� hav� a��iv�d at f�om so many qua�t��s; and,
as it is d��iv�d f�om a sou�c� altog�th�� fo��ign to th� book it-
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s�lf, and ind�p�nd�nt of all fo�m�� d�monst�ation, w� think it
to b� th� mo�� valuabl� on that account.

If now it b� ask�d wh���fo�� th� ma�ty�s should b� so �ag��
in th�i� supplications fo� th� day of w�ath and v�ng�anc�, th�
answ�� is, that it is also th� day of ��d�mption, “th� y�a� of
His ��d��m�d.” Isaiah 63:4.

In all Sc�iptu�� it is w�itti�n, that not in any oth�� way than
by th� d�st�uction of th� �n�mi�s of God can th� saints pos-
s�ss  th�  kingdom and th�  inh��itanc�  pu�chas�d  fo�  th�m.
And this t�uth is s�al�d by th� puttiing of this sp��ch into th�i�
mouth; fo� it is not that th�y lov� d�st�uction, o� d�light in
blood:  th�y  lov�  m��cy,  and  d�light  in  fo�giv�n�ss:  and  as
Ch�ist gav� His lif�, so ch���fully gav� th�y th�i�s, in b�half of
this wo�ld’s w�ll-b�ing. But it is th� fir�m and firx�d d�c��� of
God, that, fo� th� imp�nit�nc� and bloody-mind�dn�ss of th�
wo�ld,  th�  g��at  H�ad  of  ma�ty�dom,  wh�n H� shall  com�
with His saints, shallR

Revelation 2
27 ...rule them with a rod of iron; as the vessels of a pottler 
shall they be broken to shivers.

Theis t�uth th� voic� f�om th� ma�ty�s’ souls d�cla�� contin-
ually, that by a high and mighty act of v�ng�anc� shall th�
kingdom of glo�y com�. And, acco�dingly, wh�n th� day of
w�ath  a��iv�s,  as  aft ��  th�  sixth  s�al  it  do�s,  w�  hav�  th�
whit�-�ob�d company, with th�i� King at th�i� h�ad, coming
fo�th f�om h�av�n (Revelation 19)  to th� d�st�uction of  th�
b�ast, and th� fals� p�oph�t, and th� kings of th� �a�th, and all
th�i� a�mi�s: aft �� which Satan hims�lf  is cast  out,  and th�
ma�ty�s poss�ss th� kingdom (Revelation 20:4).

I  cannot  �nough  wond��  at  and  d�plo��  th�  unb�li�f  of
thos� who call th�ms�lv�s spi�itual and �vang�lical and good
m�n, &c, who will outfac� with a b�az�n fo��h�ad all th�s�
wo�ds of God, and da�ingly maintain that it is a thing of �vil
cons�qu�nc�,  and  which  should  b�  put  down,  fo�  m�n  to
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th��at�n judgm�nts b�fo�� th� coming of th� glo�y.

I cannot away with th�i� hypoc�isy, and I do d�nounc� th�i�
infird�lity. I say th�y, �v�n th�y a�� th� infird�ls of this day: that
th� d�ists and ath�ists hav� f�om th� light of ��ason a b�tti��
disc��nm�nt of th� things which God is about to b�ing upon
ou� �vil doings than th�y, with all th�i� p��t�ns�s of sanctity,
hav�, with th� o�acl�s of t�uth in th�i� hand, and z�al fo� th�m
in th�i� lips, and mon�y to ci�culat� th�m in th�i� hands. Oh!
su��ly it may w�ll b� said of th�m:

Isaiah 42
19 Who is blind, but my servant? or deaf, as my messenger 
that I sent?

The�y  a��  d�luding  this  nation  with  fals�hoods:  th�y  a��
w�a�ying God with hypoc�isi�s. It is a f�a�ful thing to say it;
but it is a mo�� f�a�ful thing, b�li�ving it, not to say it: and, by
th� saying of it, God will d�liv�� wh�n it pl�as� Him to d�-
liv��: and if I b� faithful, God will hono� m� with th� ma�ty�’s
c�own.

And mo��ov�� I say unto �v��y on� of my b��th��n, y�a,
and unto �v��y on� who has an �a� to h�a�, that if th�y would
b�  ��ckon�d  among  th�  whit�-�ob�d  company,  it  must  b�
th�ough th� s�lf-c�ucifirxion of a lif� and of a d�ath which �v��
utti��s in th� �a� of th� wo�ld:

Revelation 14
7 Fear God, and give glory to him; for the hour of his judg-
ment is come.

It is not you� unwo�thin�ss that will p��v�nt you f�om th�
c�own and th�on� of th� witn�ss�s; it is only you� unb�li�f
and you� unfaithfuln�ss.

But oh! h� who would do this officc� must hat� fath��, and
moth��, and ��putation, and hono�, and lif�, and pl�asu��, and
all �ls�, fo� Ch�ist’s sak�, as I hav� don�, and am daily s��king
mo�� and mo�� to do. God giv� m� g�ac� to b� faithful unto
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th� d�ath, that I may ��c�iv� a c�own of lif�;—and not only I,
but all who lov� You� app�a�ing!

O LORD, HOLY AND TRUE

The��� ��mains but on� wo�d mo�� to say upon this f�uitful
v��s�; which is conc��ning th� nam� th�y giv� to Him whom
th�y add��ss “O Lo�d, holy and t�u�.”

The� wo�d t�anslat�d “Lo�d” is not us�d in any oth�� pa�t of
this  book:  it  m�ans “Mast��”,  of  which th� English fo�m is
D�spot. It is us�d in all thos� instanc�s wh��� mast�� and s��-
vant a�� m�ntion�d tog�th��; as 1 Timothy 6:1-2; Titus 2:9; &c;
and  of  th�  Lo�d  God,  in  cas�s  of  th�  lik�  kind;  as  in  old
Sim�on’s p�ay��:

Luke 2
9 Lord, now let Your servant depart in peace.

And in two s�v��al plac�s (Acts 4:24). In Ju�e 4 it is us�d of
th� Fath��, as distinguish�d f�om “You� holy Child” (Acts 4:27,
30) and “ou� Saviou�.” Ju�e 1:25. I inclin�, th���fo��, to und��-
stand it of th� God and Fath�� of ou� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist; who
b�ought His Son fir�st into th� condition of a s��vant, “bo�ing
His �a�s” (Exo�us 21:2-6; Psalm 40:6), “H� took upon Him th�
fo�m of a s��vant.” Philippians 2:7.

The� Holy Ghost puts it into th� ma�ty�s’ mouths, moving
th�m to us� th� sam� styl� wh�n sp�aking of God, and to call
Him not Fath��,  no� Lo�d, but Mast�� o� D�spot;  and so to
plac� th�ms�lv�s in th� co-��lativ� condition of s��vants o�
slav�s.

Of which, I tak� it, th� o�igin is in Psalm 40, wh��� Ch�ist,
b�ing about to com� in a body, p��f��s th� condition of a slav�
to any oth��, and by th� p��f�ct ob�di�nc� which H� l�a�n�d
th�ough th� things H� suffe���d, H� has fo� �v�� p��f�ct�d all
th�m that a�� sanctifir�d.

So, by this sam� us� of th� co-��lativ� wo�ds, Mast�� and
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S��vant, o� D�spot and Slav�, in th� mouth of th� ma�ty�s, it
is  signifir�d  that  th�y  also  w���  p��f�ct�d  th�ough  pati�nt
suffe��ings; that th�y had giv�n th�ms�lv�s up into th� hands
of God to b� wound�d and b�uis�d and put to g�i�f, to f�a� His
��p�oach, to b� mo�� ma���d than oth�� m�n, to b�a� th� ig-
nominy of th� wo�ld, and to b� count�d as th� offescou�ing of
th� �a�th. Of whos� suffe��ings, and of whos� c�yings unto th�
faithful God, Psalm 44 is th� la�g� and full �xposition.

Y�t, whil� th�y yi�ld th�ms�lv�s thus to God as sh��p to th�
slaught��, having no oth�� d�si�� o� ��qu�st sav� to suffe�� all
th� good pl�asu�� of His will, it is b�caus� of His holin�ss and
t�uth th�y do it. “O Lo�d, holy and t�u�”:

1. Fo� His holin�ss b�caus� th�y know that all 
chastis�m�nts a�� to mak� us pa�tak��s th���of 
(Hebrews 12:5-13), and

2. Fo� His t�uth b�caus� th�y know that H� will fulfirll His
faithful wo�ds, that whoso�v�� suffe��s with Ch�ist shall
also ��ign with Him.

Romans 8
17 And if children, then heirs; heirs of God, and joint-heirs 
with Christ; if so be that we suffeer with Him, that we may be
also glorified together.
18 For I reckon that the suffeerings of this present time are not
worthy to be compared with the glory which shall be re-
vealed in us.

THE APOCALYPSE IN PSALMS

Oh, my soul is firll�d with this subj�ct; th� Lo�d ��v�als to
my h�a�t th� �xc�ll�ncy of it; and I am ca��i�d away to Psalm
44 in o�d�� to firnd a firt �xp��ssion fo� my spi�it’s  fulln�ss.
Theat  bl�ss�d  Psalm,  which  th�  Apostl�  Paul  quot�s  (1
Corinthians 15), as w�ll s�ttiing fo�th his own and th� condi-
tion of th� fir�st b�li�v��s, is int�nd�d to �xp��ss th� Chu�ch in
all  ag�s,  und�� th� asp�ct of ma�ty�dom o� witn�ss-b�a�ing
unto th� d�ath, unto th� pou�ing out of th�i� liv�s at th� foot
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of th� alta� of God.

The� Psalm op�ns with th� ��lation of God’s mighty wo�king
fo� His Chu�ch’s glo�y and salvation in th� ag�s past, and an
�xp��ssion of most assu��d confird�nc� in His salvation.

Psalm 44
1 We have heard with our ears, O God, our fathers have told 
us, what work You did in their days, in the times of old.
2 How You drove out the heathen with Your hand, and 
planted them; how You affelicted the people, and cast them 
out.
3 For they got not the land in possession by their own sword, 
neither did their own arm save them: but Your right hand, 
and Your arm, and the light of Your countenance, because 
You had a favor unto them.
4 You are my King, O God: command deliverances for Jacob.
5 Through You will we push down our enemies: through Your 
name will we tread them under that rise up against us.
6 For I will not trust in my bow, neither shall my sword save 
me.
7 But You have saved us from our enemies, and have put 
them to shame that hated us.
8 In God we boast all the day long, and praise Your name for 
ever. Selah.

The�n sh� b�gins to mak� h�� so�� plaint, and to s�t fo�th
h�� g�i�vous so��ows f�om th� day that H� had cast h�� out of
h�� inh��itanc�, and b�ought h�� und�� th� wo�ld’s opp��s-
sion. Theis Is�a�l still b�ooks in th� l�tti��, and w� hav� com�
into th� f�llowship th���of.

B�hold th�ough what d�pth of suffe��ing th� dol�ful st�ain
pass�s.  The�y a��  cast  offe and d�nud�d of  th�  st��ngth  and
p��s�nc� of God, d�f�at�d in th� day of battil�, and spoil�d of
th� �n�my, �at�n up of c�u�lty and d�ath in th�i� mis��abl�
disp��sion among th� nations, sold of God fo� no gain, mad� a
��p�oach of, and a sco�n, and a d��ision, and a bywo�d, and a
wagging of th� h�ad to th�i�  n�ighbo�s,  and to all  nations;
and, abov� all, with confusion and sham� of fac� do h�a� th�
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��p�oach�s and blasph�mi�s of th� �n�my and th� av�ng��.

Psalm 44
9 But You have cast offe, and put us to shame; and go not 
forth with our armies.
10 You make us to turn back from the enemy: and they which 
hate us spoil for themselves.
11 You have given us like sheep appointed for meat; and have 
scattlered us among the heathen.
12 You sell Your people for nought, and do not increase Your 
wealth by their price.
13 You make us a reproach to our neighbors, a scorn and a de-
rision to them that are round about us.
14 You make us a byword among the heathen, a shaking of 
the head among the people.
15 My confusion is continually before me, and the shame of 
my face has covered me,
16 For the voice of him that reproaches and blasphemes; by 
reason of the enemy and avenger.
17 All this is come upon us; yet have we not forgottlen You, 
neither have we dealt falsely in Your covenant.

And y�t b�hold all this is don� to th�m not fo� th�i� fo�g�t-
fuln�ss of God, o� th�i� faithl�ssn�ss to His cov�nant, o� th�i�
backsliding, o� th�i� d�cl�nsions f�om th� ways of God, wh���
th�y hav� not offe�nd�d, though in th� plac� of d�agons th�y
hav� b��n all b�ok�n and cov���d with d�ath’s shadow. The�y
can cl�ans� and justify th�ms�lv�s of all idolat�y and fo�g�t-
fuln�ss of God’s nam�; and y�t th�y a�� kill�d all th� day long,
and count�d as sh��p fo� th� slaught��.

18 Our heart is not turned back, neither have our steps de-
clined from Your way;
19 Though You have sore broken us in the place of dragons, 
and covered us with the shadow of death.
20 If we have forgottlen the name of our God, or stretched out 
our hands to a strange god;
21 Shall not God search this out? for He knows the secrets of 
the heart.
22 Yea, for Your sake are we killed all the day long; we are 
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counted as sheep for the slaughter.

But do�s th�i� faith fail th�m? H�a� th� high st�ain of invo-
cation with which th�y conclud�:

Psalm 44
23 Awake, why sleep You, O Lord? Arise, cast us not offe for 
ever.
24 Wherefore do You hide Your face, and forget our affeliction 
and our oppression?
25 For our soul is bowed down to the dust; our belly cleaves 
unto the earth.
26 Arise for our help, and redeem us for Your mercies’ sake.

Theis is th� ma�ty�s’ song; this is th� song of that company
who, fo� no offe�ns� of th�i�s, a�� b�ought into g��at so��ow,
and mad� acquaint�d with g�i�f, fo� th� sam� �nds fo� which
th� H�ad of ma�ty�dom was so �nt��at�d; that th�y might do
th� will of God, and glo�ify Him in th� fir��s abov� all things
which a�� call�d good, pl�asant, and p�ofirtabl� und�� th� sun.

It was not alon� to indulg� my own h�a�t with a song so
app�op�iat� to many of my own conditions, no� y�t to ch���
th� h�a�t  of  thos� who,  lik� m�,  a��  suffe��ing ��p�oach fo�
Ch�ist’s sak�, no� y�t to t�ach us how littil� w� hav� suffe���d,
and how much still ��mains to suffe��, that I hav� mad� this di-
g��ssion to th� ma�ty�s’  Psalm, but to point out how �xactly
that s��i�s of Psalms which it l�ads in t�ll out th� sam� mys-
t��y with th� Apocalypse.

The� n�xt,  Psalm 45, is th� ma��iag� of th� Ma�ty�-Chu�ch
unto Ch�ist, th�i� joyful and hono�abl� �spousals, wh���of th�
whit� �ob�s th�y ��c�iv� in this s�al a�� th� pl�dg�, th� w�d-
ding ga�m�nt of th� b�id�:

Revelation 19
8 To her [the Lamb’s wife] was granted that she should be ar-
rayed in fine linen, clean and white.

And having ��c�iv�d th� b�idal �aim�nt und�� this s�al, sh�
com�s fo�th with h�� Lo�d and husband in victo�ious a��ay, to
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t�iumph and to ��ign with Him on th� �a�th.

Revelation 19
11 And I saw heaven opened, and behold a white horse; and 
He that sat upon him was called Faithful and True, and in 
righteousness does He judge and make war.
12 His eyes were as a flame of fire, and on His head were 
many crowns; and He had a name writtlen, that no man 
knew, but He himself.
13 And He was clothed with a vesture dipped in blood: and 
His name is called The Word of God.
14 And the armies which were in heaven followed Him upon 
white horses, clothed in fine linen, white and clean.

The� n�xt, Psalm 46, is th� Psalm of th� city of saf�ty, in th�
midst of th� w��ck of p��s�nt things, with its �iv�� of joy, th�
pa�adis�  of  th� t��� of  lif�,  wh��� th� B�id�g�oom and His
b�id� dw�ll, and hav� th� dominion ov�� th� ��n�w�d �a�th.
Theis answ��s to Revelation 20 of th� Apocalypse.

And  Psalm 47  is  th�i�  installation  in  th�  th�on�  of  th�
M�lchiz�d�k p�i�sthood ov�� th� �a�th. And  Psalm 48 is th�
bl�ss�dn�ss of th� �a�th and th� stability of Zion fo� �v�� and
�v��.  Theis s��i�s of Psalms is  th�  Apocalypse in a song; th�
Apocalypse is this s��i�s of Psalms in a histo�y.

And th�  Apocalypse,  inst�ad of b�ing th� st�ang� book of
Sc�iptu��, th� �xotic thing b�ought, nobody knows how, into
th� ga�d�n of God; which many s��m to think should n�v��
hav� b��n th���in, and b�ing th��� is of littil� p�ofirt;—inst�ad
of this, oh m�n! oh igno�ant and unb�li�ving m�n! who thus
think, o� thus sp�ak, it is th� t��� wh���on g�ows all mann��
of f�uits; it is th� v��y t��� of God; it is th� most cu�ious and
th� most p��f�ct of all His wo�ks of ��v�lation; and so fa� f�om
b�ing  an  �xotic,  it  is  of  all  th�  ��st  th�  �ss�ntial  p�oduct,
whos� sap is d��iv�d f�om all th�i� �oots, whos� f�uit pa�tak�s
of all th�i� �ich�st floavo�s, and contain, as it w���, th� �ss�nc�
of th�m all,  in which th�y a�� bl�nd�d sw��tly into on�, to
compos� a f�uit most dainty, and firtti�d fo� th� banqu�t of a
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king, th� food of a family of kings.

WHITE ROBES

If th� sp��ch put in th� mouths of th� ma�ty�s’ souls, o�
liv�s, und�� th� alta� b� b�autiful, not l�ss so is th� answ��
and act of consolation minist���d unto th�m; it is not said by
whom, but most lik�ly f�om th� th�on� of Him whom th�y ad-
d��ss�d as th� Lo�d holy and t�u�:

Revelation 6
11 And white robes were given unto every one of them; and it 
was said unto them, that they should rest yet for a littlle sea-
son, until their fellowservants also and their brethren, that 
should be killed as they were, should be fulfilled.

The�s� whit� �ob�s a�� pa�t of th� s�v�nfold p�omis� mad�
to th� chu�ch�s by th� chi�f Sh�ph��d and th� Holy Ghost:

Revelation 3
4 Those that have not defiled their garments shall walk with 
me in white.
5 He that overcomes, the same shall be clothed in white rai-
ment.
18 I counsel you to buy of me white raiment, that you may be
clothed.

In this last instanc� it is conn�ct�d with th� supp��:
20 Behold, I stand at the door and knock: if any man hear my 
voice, and open the door, I will come in to him, and will sup 
with him, and he with me.

Theis conn�ction, which in that plac� might s��m accid�ntal,
is confir�m�d into a p�incipl�, and �xplain�d in Revelation 19:7-
9,  in  which  th�  whit�  �ob�  is  d�cla��d  to  b�  th�  �aim�nt
p�op��  to th� Lamb’s  wif�;  to signify  “th� �ight�ousn�ss  of
saints,” and also to admit to th� ma��iag� supp�� of th� Lamb.

Theis  ca��i�s  us  to  th�  pa�abl�  of  th�  ma��iag�  supp��
(Matthhew 22:2-4), wh���in �ach of th� gu�sts ��c�iv�s a w�d-
ding ga�m�nt; and h� who is found without on� is cast into
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out�� da�kn�ss. It was th� custom, and is so still in East��n
count�i�s, to cloth� th� gu�sts of a nobl� o� �oyal p��sonag�
f�om his wa�d�ob�, wh���to allusion is mad� in th� p�oph�-
ci�s of Isaiah (Isaiah 3:6-7): and so also of a wif�. Isaiah 4:1.

But th� whit� �aim�nt of th� t�xt and th� kind��d passag�s
is d��iv�d f�om th� d��ss of th� p�i�sthood, and �sp�cially of
th�  high-p�i�sthood,  who might  minist��  in  th�  most  holy
plac�  in  whit�  �aim�nt  only.  I  say  �sp�cially  of  th�  high-
p�i�sthood, b�caus� w� firnd this whit�-�ob�d company stand-
ing b�fo�� th� th�on� of God:

Revelation 7
13 And one of the elders answered, saying unto me, What are 
these which are arrayed in white robes? and whence came 
they?
14 And I said unto him, Sir, You know. And he said to me, 
These are they which came out of great tribulation, and have
washed their robes, and made them white in the blood of the
Lamb.
15 Therefore are they before the throne of God, and serve Him
day and night in his temple: and He that sits on the throne 
shall dwell among them.

Now, th� th�on� b�ing th� holi�st of all th� plac�s of th� Di-
vin� p��s�nc�, it may not b� doubt�d that thos� who w��� ad-
mitti�d th���unto a�� of th� �ank of th� high-p�i�st, and that
th� whit� �ob�s giv�n to th� ma�ty�s is �quival�nt to an �xal-
tation into th� f�llowship of Ch�ist’s M�lchiz�d�k dignity.

The� thing, th���fo��, which is signifir�d by this action of giv-
ing to th� ma�ty�s whit� �aim�nt is, that th�y w��� advanc�d
to th� f�llowship of Ch�ist’s glo�y, and to th� pa�ticipation of
His kingdom, to b� His spous�, to b� His kings and p�i�sts,
who, und�� Him and fo� Him, shall gov��n th� wo�ld, as H�
gov��ns it und�� and fo� His Fath��.

Now, though this action of clothing th� ma�ty�s with th�
p��f�ct  �ight�ousn�ss  of  Ch�ist  b� int�oduc�d to ou� notic�
h��� und�� th� firft h s�al, wh�n th� action is a good way ad-
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vanc�d, and thos� v��y ma�ty�s had, most of th�m, b��n sac�i-
firc�d c�ntu�i�s b�fo��, w� a�� not, th���fo��, to conclud�, that
all th� whil� th�y had b��n lying unpiti�d, and un��d��ss�d,
and unca��d fo� till now. Theis is an ���o� to which int��p��t��s
of th� plac� and tim� a�� v��y liabl�, just as th� int��p��t��s of
th� doct�in� a�� v��y liabl� to th� opposit� und��valuing of
th� plac� and tim�.  Judicious int��p��tation tak�s all  things
into consid��ation, and giv�s th�m th�i� s�v��al impo�tanc�.

With ��sp�ct to th� point b�fo�� us, th� action was, fo� th�
fir�st  fou�  s�als,  occupi�d  with  th�  judgm�nts  of  God upon
thos� who had slain th� ma�ty�s, conc��ning whom no m�n-
tion had y�t b��n mad�. Theis b�ing dispos�d of, th� firft h s�al
tak�s up th� subj�ct of th� ma�ty�s, and t��ats th�m acco�ding
to th� p�op�i�ty of th�i� plac� and officc� in th� g��at ��p��s�n-
tation.

The� voic� which th�i� blood �v�� uplift s unto God is fir�st
d�cla��d; this is t�u� of all tim� and plac� what�v��: th� ��-
wa�d which th�y ��c�iv� f�om God is n�xt giv�n; this also is
t�u� of all tim� and plac�. And it is signifir�d, that wh���v��
and wh�n�v�� a ma�ty�’s blood is sh�d, th��� a�is� f�om th�
alta� a c�y fo� v�ng�anc�, which inc��as�s and accumulat�s
with  th�  numb��  of  th�m;  and  lik�wis�  that  th�  ma�ty�  is
cloth�d in ga�m�nts of �ight�ousn�ss, and int�oduc�d into th�
p��s�nc� of th� th�on� of God and of th� Lamb.

I cannot h�lp noticing h��� a v��y st�iking cont�ast in this
v��y point  b�tw��n this  s�al  and th� p��c�ding on�.  The���
D�ath ��aps th� fou�th pa�t of th� �a�th, and Had�s gath��s
th�m into his ga�n�� to hold th�m th���: h��� th� ma�ty�s a��
sac�ifirc�d  upon  th�  alta�,  and  st�aightway  ��c�iv�  �aim�nt
which admits th�m into th� p��s�nc� of th� th�on� of God and
of th� Lamb. Theis s��ms to point out th� diffe���nc� of th� d�s-
tiny of th� p��s�cuto�s and th� p��s�cut�d fo� �ight�ousn�ss’
sak�; b�tw��n th� dw�ll��s on th� �a�th, and thos� ma�ty�s
whom by viol�nc� th�y ��mov� f�om th� �a�th. If I ��� not, th�
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fou�th s�al is as much int�nd�d to t�ll out th� futu�� fat� of
th� c�u�l unb�li�v��s, as th� firft h that of th� b�li�v��s.

Theis obs��vation has l�d m� to ��flo�ct not a littil� conc��ning
th� diffe���nc� b�tw��n th� souls of th� wick�d and th� souls
of th� saints d�pa�t�d, and to b�li�v� that it is p�op�� to say of
th� fo�m��, but not of th� latti��, that th�y d�pa�t into Had�s:
of th� latti�� it is p�op�� to say, that th�y a�� caught up to th�
th�on� of God (Revelation 12:5), that th�y a�� cloth�d in whit�,
and a�� b�fo�� th� th�on� of God, and s��v� Him th��� day
and night.

I can s�� f�om th� Old T�stam�nt that th� p�ison of Had�s
was as much an obj�ct of conc��n to a dying man as d�ath to
th� body; and that Ch�ist was as ca��ful to b� d�liv���d f�om
th� on� as f�om th� oth��.

Psalm 16
10 For You will not leave my soul in hell; neither will You 
suffeer Your Holy One to see corruption.

Theat Ch�ist d�sc�nd�d to th� souls in p�ison I as fir�mly b�-
li�v� as that His body d�sc�nd�d into th� g�av�.  1 Peter 3:19;
Acts 2;  Ephesians 4:9.  But  wh�th��  sinc�  His  having  b��n
th���, and His coming fo�th f�om th�nc�, th� souls of b�li�v��s
hav� not to d�sc�nd th��� anymo��, I hav� v��y g��at doubts.
Fo�  it  is  c��tain that  though Ch�ist’s  ��su���ction mad� no
chang� as to th� visibl� wo�ld and man’s body, which is th�
li�g� lo�d th���of, it mad� th� g��at�st chang� in ��sp�ct to
th� spi�itual wo�ld; of which H� b�cam� th� Rul�� in vi�tu� of
His  poss�ssing th�  Holy  Spi�it,  and  in  which  H� has  b��n
wo�king mightily sinc� His asc�nsion into glo�y.

The� flo�sh continu�s th� sam�,  and th� visibl� c��ation as
h���tofo�� is t�nant�d of d�ath and co��uption; �xc�pt ind��d
as fa� as Ch�ist d�monst�at�s Hims�lf th� Lo�d th���of about
to b� ��v�al�d, in th� pow�� which H� b�stows upon th� b�-
li�v�� ov�� it, to const�ain it unto holin�ss; and not only to
const�ain it unto holin�ss, but lik�wis� to d�liv�� it f�om �v��y
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fo���unn�� of d�ath, as dis�as� and sickn�ss, and disabl�m�nt,
and �v��ything but d�ath its�lf.

If this pow�� H� has gotti�n ov�� �mbodi�d spi�its, to d�liv��
th�m f�om th� th�alldom of this mo�tal and co��uptibl� flo�sh, I
should �ath�� wond�� if  H� hav� not,  than if  H� hav�, ob-
tain�d fo� th�m th� lik� d�liv��anc� f�om th� p�ison-hous� of
Had�s;  in  which though th� Old T�stam�nt saints  dw�lt  in
p�ac� and bl�ss�dn�ss, fa� and fo��v�� apa�t f�om th� wick�d,
y�t  might  th�y  w�ll  wait  fo�  th�i�  compl�t�  �mancipation
th�nc� till H� should com�, whos� glo�y it is to b� th� Fi�st
Man of th� Spi�it, and to obtain, by d�ath and ��su���ction,
th� sup��macy of th� spi�itual wo�ld.

To this conclusion I am l�d, not only by th� consid��ation of
th�  opposit�  d�stini�s  of  th�  p��s�cuto�s  of  th�  ma�ty�s;
wh���of th� on�, in th� fou�th s�al, pass into Had�s, and th�
oth��, in th� n�xt s�al, a�� a��ay�d fo� th� th�on� of God, and
a�� d�cla��d (v��s� 11) to b� caught up into His th�on�; but
also f�om th� st�uctu��s of chapt��s 19 and 20, wh��� th�s�
sam� whit�-�ob�d ma�ty�s, who a�� to occupy th� th�on�s of
th�  �a�th,  a��  ��p��s�nt�d  as  coming fo�th  with  th�  Wo�d,
f�om th� op�n�d h�av�n (Revelation 19:14); as having b��n in
h�av�n, and coming fo�th with Him f�om th�nc� to occupy
th� th�on�s of th� �a�th: wh���as against th� day of judgm�nt
of th� d�ad, Had�s, as w�ll as D�ath, giv�s up th� d�ad that is
in h�� (Revelation 20:13), who a�� all judg�d out of th� book of
th�i� d��ds; and if not found w�itti�n in th� book of lif�, th�y
a�� cond�mn�d unto �t��nal d�ath.

I cannot g�t ov�� th�s� two visions, which fo�c� upon m�
th� conviction that th� doct�in� of ou� Chu�ch, though diffe��-
ing much f�om th� s�ns� of th� g�n��ality of th� P�imitiv�
Chu�ch, is t�u�; nam�ly,

“Theat th� souls of b�li�v��s a�� at th�i� d�ath mad� p��f�ct 
in holin�ss, and do imm�diat�ly pass into glo�y.”
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Wh�th�� th� wo�d glo�y might b� �ightly us�d, wh�th�� it
is  not mo�� acco�ding to th� languag� of Sc�iptu�� to ��f��
that to th� ��su���ction, I do not tak� upon m� to say. But that
th� soul of th� ma�ty� do�s not pass into Had�s, but asc�nd
into h�av�n, I think is to b� b�li�v�d f�om th� t�no� of this
book,  which  w�ll  �nough  ha�moniz�  with  th�  oth��  Sc�ip-
tu��s, as:

2 Corinthians 5
8 We are confident, I say, and willing rather to be absent from
the body, and to be present with the Lord.

Philippians 1
23 For I am in a strait between two, having a desire to depart, 
and to be with Christ; which is far bettler:

1 Thessalonians 4
14 For if we believe that Jesus died and rose again, even so 
them also which sleep in Jesus will God bring with Him.

But into this point it would b� inconsist�nt with my plan to
�nt�� fu�th�� in this plac�.

It is signifir�d th�n by this action of giving whit� �ob�s to
th� ma�ty�s, that �v��y on� who yi�lds his body a “living sac-
�ifirc�,  holy  and  acc�ptabl�  unto  God”  (Romans 12:1),  do�s,
upon his d�ath, ��c�iv� f�om God som� symbol o� assu�anc�,
o� fo��tast�, if not poss�ssion, of that glo�y in which h� shall
h���aft �� com� a��ay�d with Ch�ist.

How g��at, o� of what kind this is, I know not, no� p��haps
is th� �xist�nc� of a dis�mbodi�d spi�it comp��h�nsibl� to on�
�mbodi�d. But this, I think, is c��tain, that th�y should not b�
spok�n of as in Had�s, but as having b��n d�liv���d th�nc� by
th� ��su���ction of th� Lo�d.

In this, I know I diffe�� f�om th� g��at st��am of v�n��abl�
antiquity, which I am loath to do, though suppo�t�d by th�
g�n��al faith of th� P�ot�stant chu�ch�s: Fo�, in g�n��al, I firnd
it mo�� saf� to k��p n�a� to th� t�act of th� P�imitiv� than of
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th� R�fo�m�d Chu�ch. But in this instanc� I am fo�c�d to dif-
f�� by th� spi�it of this book, which �v��ywh��� p��s�nts th�
souls of th� saintly witn�ss�s as p�oc��ding f�om anoth�� ��-
gion than Had�s.

THEIR REST

In addition to th� action don� upon th�m, th��� was a wo�d
spok�n to th� souls of th�m that w��� slain fo� th� wo�d of
God,  and fo� th� t�stimony which th�y h�ld.  It  is  thus �x-
p��ss�d:

Revelation 6
11 It was said unto them that they should rest yet for a littlle 
season, until their fellowservants also and their brethren, 
who should be killed as they were, should be fulfilled.

Of what natu�� is this ��st, and f�om what labo� it is that
th�y ��st, app�a�s not in this plac�, but is shown to us in th�
14th chapt��, wh��� it is w�itti�n:

 Revelation 14
13 Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord from hence-
forth: Yea, says the Spirit, that they may rest from their 
labors; and their works do follow them.

Theis passag�, as w� hav� obs��v�d in anoth�� plac�, is th�
only oth�� voic� of th� spi�it, b�sid�s thos� s�v�n with which
th� �pistl�s to th� chu�ch�s conclud�. And as th�s� all t��at of
labo�s,  b�ing  add��ss�d  “to  him  that  ov��com�s,”  so  this,
which may b� call�d th� count��-voic� to th�m all—th�s� th�
b�ginning of th� battil�, this th� t��mination of it—d�cla��s th�
labo�s of th� cont�ov��sy to b� com� to an �nd: “The�y ��st
f�om th�i� labo�s.”

Now fo�asmuch as th� ma�ty�dom h��� spok�n of, though it
b� unto blood, doubtl�ss includ�s that labo�ious and painful
supp��ssion of all th� d�si��s of th� ca�nal man, and su���nd��
of all  th� poss�ssions of this  wo�ld,  that wo�k of faith and
thos� labo�s of lov�, without which it p�ofirts nothing that w�
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giv� ou� bodi�s to b� bu�n�d, w� mak� no doubt that th� wo�d
“��st” in th� t�xt has ��f���nc� to th� labo�s of th�i� lif�, and
th� labo�s of th�i� d�ath.

It  was  said  unto  th�m  that  th�y  should  ��st  f�om  th�i�
labo�s y�t fo� a littil� s�ason, b�fo�� taking upon th�m th� ac-
tiv� discha�g� of that p�i�sthood and kingdom to which th�y
had b��n anoint�d by th� washing of wat�� and th� ��g�n��a-
tion of th� Holy Ghost;—th� on�, to signify th� pu�ifying of
th� flo�sh; th� oth��, th� quick�ning of th� Spi�it: th� on�, th�
cl�ansing of th� mat��ial o� �l�m�ntal wo�ld; th� oth��, th� ��-
g�n��ation  of  th�  soul,  and  its  poss�ssion  by  th�  Spi�it  of
Ch�ist.

To tak� up, th���fo��, th� functions of that �oyal p�i�sthood,
into which baptism int�oduc�s us, w� must hav� a ��su���c-
tion body, as w�ll as a ��g�n��at� spi�it; and this th� ma�ty�s
��c�iv� not till th� day of th� fir�st ��su���ction,—that is, wh�n
Ch�ist shall com� in His glo�y, to lift  up His voic� unto th�
d�ad, and to gath�� His saints unto Hims�lf.

To this futu�� action of pow�� and gov��nm�nt th� wo�d
rest in th� t�xt may lik�wis� ca��y a fo�wa�d allusion; as do�s
th� wo�d sit in Psalm 110, wh��� th� Fath�� says unto Ch�ist:

Psalm 110
1 Sit at my right hand, until I make your enemies your foot-
stool.

But wh�th�� backwa�d to th�i� wo�ks in this p��s�nt lif� of
humiliation, o� fo�wa�d to th�i� wo�ks in that futu�� lif� of �x-
altation, ��f���nc� b� had, on� thing is cl�a�, that th� s�ason
b�tw��n ou�  d�ath  and  ou�  ��su���ction,  du�ing  which  w�
subsist in th� condition of dis�mbodi�d souls, is p�op��ly spo-
k�n of as a s�ason of ��st, sympathizing with th� ��st which
Ch�ist has du�ing His s�ssion at th� �ight hand of God.

V��y wid�, th���fo��, f�om th� t�uth a�� th�y who suppos�
that, ant��io� to th� ��su���ction, �v�n at ou� d�ath, w� shall
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hav� ��c�iv�d ou� posts and officc�s in th� kingdom of Ch�ist,
and b� �nt���d upon th� activity of ou� �t��nal occupations.

But still wid�� f�om th� t�uth a�� th�y who affic�m that th�
stat� of th� d�ad is lik� taking of ��st in sl��p, all unconscious
and unf��ling;  as  if  sl��p w���  unconscious  and  unf��ling,
which v��ily it is not to th� guilty consci�nc�, no� y�t is it to
thos� saints of God, who b�ing much in th� Spi�it w��� wont
in that stat� to ��c�iv� visions and ��v�lations f�om th� Lo�d.

And in allusion to this us� which in th� b�tti�� days of th�
Chu�ch ou� God was wont to mak� of th� s�ason of sl��p, fo�
visiting th� soul with ��v�lations and �nt�anc�d �aptu��s, th�
fath��s of th� Ch�istian Chu�ch w��� wont to firll th� int��m�-
diat� stat� with what th�y call�d “th� vision of God.” And,
whil� I ag��� with th�m h���in, I am inclin�d to add to th�i�
id�a, that w� shall �x��cis� th� vocation which is p�op�� to a
dis�mbodi�d  spi�it,  und��  th�  h�adship  and  di��ction  of
Ch�ist;  who,  though H� b�  ��p��s�nt�d as  in His  ��st,  and
s�at�d at  th�  �ight  hand of  God,  n�v��th�l�ss  �x��cis�s  th�
sov���ignty of th� spi�itual wo�ld, as w� s�t fo�th und�� th�
last topic of discou�s�.

And if so, th�n su��ly, and by th� m�ans of thos� spi�its
who a�� unit�d to Him, and who a�� th� m�mb��s of His spi�i-
tual body, and without whom, if I ��� not, it is as much con-
t�a�y to t�uth to think that H� acts now in th� Spi�it as that
H� will act without th�m in His kingdom, wh�n th�y shall b�
th� m�mb��s of His body, His li�ut�nants, His vic��oys, and
th� o�gans of His gov��nm�nt ov�� all th� wo�ld.

And b�caus� this activity of th� Spi�it is uns��n, without
nois�, o� distu�banc�, o� manif�station of any kind, insinuat-
ing  its�lf  g�ntly  in  th�  midst  of  a  mo�tal  and  co��uptibl�
wo�ld, and by th� might of invisibl� omnipot�nc� ��ducing it
into ob�di�nc� without any chang� upon it, without nois� o�
lift ing up of th� voic�: th���fo�� is it call�d ��st, though it b�
of  all  pow�� th� most  wond��ful  d�monst�ation,  b�caus� it
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p�oc��ds  in  such  undistu�b�d  and  undistu�bing  qui�tn�ss,
without motion o� confusion of any kind.

All spi�itual op��ation is appa��nt ��st, having nothing to
do with motion; but it is not th� l�ss activity, and activity of
th� most omnipot�nt kind: changing all by th� simpl� action
of th� will: b�inging all things f�om th� stat� of �nmity to God
into th� stat� of ob�di�nc�; puttiing to d�ath th� will of �vil,
and int�oducing th� will of good; and all this without in any-
thing alt��ing th� substanc� and mann�� of c��ation.

FOR A LITTLE SEASON

N�xt com�s th� du�ation of this ��st, which is said to b�:

Revelation 6
11 ...for a littlle season.

Now with ��sp�ct to th� �xt�nt of this p��iod, at fir�st h�a�-
ing w� should b� inclin�d to wond�� and b� inc��dulous that
it should includ� th� p��iod of tim�, tim�s, and half a tim�, th�
fo�ty and two months o� th� on� thousand two hund��d and
th���sco�� days of  th� Papacy; b�ing no l�ss a p��iod than
tw�lv� hund��d and sixty y�a�s.

To this conclusion w� a�� how�v�� fo�c�d by th� d�cla�a-
tion in th� t�xt, that it is th� p��iod du�ing which th� s�cond
compl�m�nt of th� ma�ty�s is gath���d: th� fir�st company a��
thos� who f�ll b�fo�� th� �apacity of th� d�agon, in th�i� unity
d�nominat�d  th�  “man child”  in  th�  12th  chapt��,  and  d�-
sc�ib�d as dying fo� th� wo�d of th�i� t�stimony; which is in
substanc� th� sam� with th� d�sc�iption in ou� t�xt of thos�
fir�st ma�ty�s who had b��n tak�n al��ady, and a�� d�si��d to
wait fo� th�i� b��th��n.

Now th� histo�y of this s�cond class of ma�ty�s is d�sc�ib�d
in Revelation 13 and onwa�d; and th�i� nam� and cha�act�� is
wid�ly diffe���nt f�om, and no wis� to b� mistak�n fo�, th� oth-
��s:
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Revelation 15
2 And I saw as it were a sea of glass mingled with fire: and 
them that had gottlen the victory over the beast, and over his 
image, and over his mark, and over the number of his name, 
stand on the sea of glass, having the harps of God.

And wh�n th� p��iod of  ��st  conclud�s,  w� firnd th� two
bands coming in on� a�my,  but  with th� sam� twofold d�-
sc�iption:

Revelation 20
4 And I saw thrones, and they sat upon them, and judgment 
was given unto them: and I saw the souls of them that were 
beheaded for the witness of Jesus, and for the word of God, 
and which had not worshiped the beast, neither his image, 
neither had received his mark upon their foreheads, or in 
their hands; and they lived and reigned with Christ a thou-
sand years.

Theis distinction would not hav� b��n p��s��v�d had it not
b��n to ��flo�ct light upon, and giv� v��ity to, th� fo�m�� hints
and histo�i�s of this book.

B�ing satisfir�d of this doubl� cha�act�� of th� ma�ty�s, ac-
co�ding to th� twofold fo�m of �n�mi�s th�y had to combat
against, nothing ��mains fo� us, but assu��dly to b�li�v� that
th� s�cond compl�m�nt of th� ma�ty�s gath���d du�ing th�
“littil� s�ason” a�� th� sam� whos� t�ials a�� ��co�d�d in Reve-
lation 13, and whos� ��wa�d along with th�i� b��th��n is s�t
fo�th in Revelation 20.

And this n�c�ssa�ily oblig�s us to b�li�v� that th� p��iod
h���  call�d  “a  littil�  s�ason”  assign�d fo�  th� compl�ting of
th�i�  numb��,  must  b�  th�  sam�  with  th�  “fo�ty  and  two
months” assign�d in Revelation 13 fo� th� continuanc� of that
s�cond  b�ast  by  whos�  wa�fa��  against  th�m th�y  a��  d�-
st�oy�d. The� “littil� s�ason” can th���fo�� b� no l�ss than “fo�ty
and two months,” th� p��iod of th� littil� ho�n, o� of th� papal
b�ast.
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And though  on�  who  is  unacquaint�d  with  th�  styl�  of
p�oph�cy  may  hav�  som�  misgiving  that  so  long  a  p��iod
should b� thus d�nominat�d, this will  not b� th� f��ling of
anyon� who is w�ll info�m�d upon th�s� subj�cts, and who
knows that on� day is with th� Lo�d as a thousand y�a�s, and
a thousand y�a�s as on� day. 2 Peter 3:8.

To tak� a f�w �xampl�s f�om th� book its�lf: In th� int�o-
duction to th� book th� whol� p��iod b�tw��n th� tim� wh�n
John ��c�iv�d th� ��v�lation of J�sus Ch�ist, and th� tim� of
His adv�nt, is said to b� sho�t:

Revelation 1
1 ...things which must shortly come to passG

And its t��mination to b� n�a�:
3 ...for the time is at hand.

In  Revelation 12 th� sam� p��iod as that in ou� t�xt, f�om
th� tim� that Satan is  cast  out  of  h�av�n by th� asc�nsion
th���to of th� man child, o� fir�st body of ma�ty�s, until th�
tim� that h� is to b� cast out of th� �a�th altog�th��, is call�d
“a sho�t tim�” (v��s� 12); and is imm�diat�ly aft �� id�ntifir�d
with, o� at l�ast mad� to includ�, th� “tim�, tim�s, and half a
tim�” of th� woman’s p��s�cutions.

And by th� sam� �stimat� Ch�ist’s coming is g�n��ally spo-
k�n of as “quickly” about to b�. Revelation 22:20. And if w� go
fo�th to �xamin� oth�� pa�ts of Sc�iptu��, w� firnd th� sam�
styl� of computation obs��v�d:

Hebrews 10
37 For yet a littlle while, and He that shall come will come, and
will not tarry.

And again th�  P�oph�t  Haggai,  d�cla�ing th� ��moval  of
th�s� h�av�ns and this �a�th as th� Apostl� Paul int��p��ts
(Hebrews 12:26), us�s this languag�:

Haggai 2
6 Yet once, it is a littlle while, and I will shake the heavens and
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the earth.

And onc� mo�� (fo� it is n��dl�ss to multiply quotations), in
Psalm 37,—which is w�itti�n to comfo�t God’s w�ak on�s, un-
d�� th� so�� and g�i�vous pov��ty and opp��ssion, with th�
assu�anc� of th�i� y�t poss�ssing th� �a�th,—it is thus w�itti�n
of th� int��val that was to occu�, which is mo�� than twic� th�
p��iod in qu�stion:

Psalm 37
10 For yet a littlle time, and the wicked shall not be: yea, you 
shall diligently consider his place, and it shall not be.
11 But the meek shall inherit the earth, and shall delight 
themselves in the abundance of peace.

The�s�  instanc�s  a��  sufficci�nt  fo�  thos�  who will  info�m
th�ms�lv�s upon this subj�ct;  and fo� thos� who think that
th�y hav� �nough of info�mation upon �v��y subj�ct, o� that
w� a�� not abl� to giv� th�m info�mation upon any, all pains
would b� th�own away on th�m.

The�y mak� th�ms�lv�s m���y with ou� cont�adictions (as
th�y a�� pl�as�d to und��stand th�m), in calling such a long
p��iod a littil� s�ason, and �idicul� on this account th� opinion
that th� coming of th� Lo�d, spok�n of in th� Gosp�l as so
n�a� at hand, should ind��d b� an �v�nt which is not y�t com�
to pass. The�y w��� b�tti�� to l�a�n th�i� m�thod of computa-
tion f�om God’s Wo�d, than �xplain away God’s Wo�d, and
cont�adict God’s s��vants, b�caus� th�y answ�� not to th�i�
common-s�ns� and ma�k�t-plac� way of sp�aking.

The��� is a w�ight and m�asu�� of th� sanctua�y, and th���
a��  things which cannot  b�  und��stood till  w� go into th�
sanctua�y. I ��comm�nd to th�i� p��usal  Psalm 73, �sp�cially
th�s� two v��s�s of it:

Psalm 73
16 When I thought to know this, it was too painful for me,
17 Until I went into the sanctuary of GodG
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THEIR FELLOWSERVANTS

It ��mains fo� th� compl�t� int��p��tation of th� matti��s of
this s�al, that I should �xplain th�s� wo�ds:

Revelation 6
11 ...until their fellowservants and their brethren, that should 
be killed as they were, should be fulfilled.

Which b�ing lit��ally ��nd���d is:

“Till that shall b� accomplish�d also thos� f�llows��vants of
th�i�s, and thos� b��th��n of th�i�s, who ��main to b� slain, 
how also th�y w��� accomplish�d, o� had b��n slain.”

Theis languag� contains in it two accomplishm�nts; on� that
was compl�t�d, and anoth�� that was to b�gin.  And this is
t�u�, wh�th�� o� not w� suppos� th� suppl�m�ntal wo�d to b�
“accomplish�d” o� “slain.” The�s� two tog�th�� mak� up what
in th� p�ay�� of th� chu�ch�s is call�d “th� accomplishing of
th� numb�� of th� �l�ct,” aft �� which com�s in hast� “th� king-
dom”:

“Accomplish th� numb�� of Thein� �l�ct, and hast�n Thein� 
kingdom.” - Bu�ial S��vic� f�om Thee Book of Common Prayer, 1559

The� latti��  company,  about  to  b�gin  to  b�  gath���d,  a��
call�d  “th�  f�llows��vants  and  th�  b��th��n”  of  th�  fo�m��
company who w��� firnish�d with b�ing gath���d: answ��ing
�xactly to th� d�nominationR

Revelation 12
17 ...the remnant of her seed, those which keep the com-
mandments of God, and have the testimony of Jesus Christ.

And th�s� st�ong id�ntifircations of th�i� common t�stimony
and co-�qual s��vic� to th� caus� of t�uth a�� most n�c�ssa�y
to p��v�nt th� div��sity of th�i� bann�� and a�mo�ial b�a�ings,
as giv�n in  Revelation 20:4, and th� div��sity of th� confloict
th�y had to �ndu��, f�om b�ing const�u�d into any div��sity of
acc�ptancy and hono�  and  ��wa�d f�om God and f�om th�
Lamb.
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I  hav� oft �n h�a�d p�opl�,  oth��wis�  w�ll  inst�uct�d  and
w�ll p�incipl�d, sp�ak slightingly of th� ma�ty�doms �ndu��d
at th� hand of th� Papacy, as if th�y w��� of a low�� ton� and
cha�act��, b�caus� th�y w��� conn�ct�d with qu�stions of civil
and �ccl�siastical �conomy; which a�� g�n��ally look�d upon
as not of so sac��d a cha�act�� as thos� qu�stions of divin�
faith, fo� th� t�stimony of which th� fir�st Ch�istians count�d
th�i� liv�s not d�a� to th�m.

Theis misjudgm�nt p�oc��ds pa�tly f�om that blind admi�a-
tion of antiquity to which many m�n a�� liabl�,  and pa�tly
f�om too low vi�ws conc��ning th� sac��dn�ss both of Chu�ch
and Stat� as Ch�istian constitutions fo� th� manif�station of
Ch�ist’s officc� and cha�act��, as th� only King of th� �a�th and
th� only H�ad of th� Chu�ch.

To link into on� common caus� thos� who w��� d�st�oy�d
by th� d�agon’s  vo�acity,  and by th� b�ast’s  wa�fa��,  th�s�
st�ong �xp��ssions of companionship and conf�d��acy in th�
good caus� a�� us�d in th� t�xt and in va�ious oth�� passag�s
of this book. It was God’s pl�asu�� to p��mit th� �nmity of th�
d�vil and th� natu�al man towa�ds His t�uth to �mbody its�lf
in two distinct fo�ms; th� on� th�n �xist�nt in th� wo�ld, th�
oth�� about to �is� in th� p�og��ss of iniquity; th� on� Pagan-
ism, th� oth�� th� Papacy. And b�ing so,  th� fo�m of t�sti-
mony to th� t�uth must lik�wis� in its n�gativ� and opposing
cha�act�� assum� a lik� div��sity of fo�m.

On�, th� Apostl� Paul (2 Theessalonians 2) sp�aks of as th�
l�ttiing o� hind��ing th� oth�� f�om coming into op��ation. H�,
as w�ll as all th� oth�� Apostl�s, saw th� myst��y of iniquity
to b� th�n at wo�k, but p��v�nt�d fo� a s�ason f�om ��v�aling
th� man of sin, who should b� ��v�al�d in his own tim�. Theis
tim� b�ing fully com�, b�hold in th� bosom of th� Chu�ch, in
th�  t�mpl�  of  God,  on�  a�is�  who  shows  hims�lf  as  God,
d�cla�ing that h� is God, and p�oc��ds with st�ong d�lusion to
d�c�iv�  mankind  into  p�i�st-wo�ship  and  ob�di�nc�,  �stab-
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lish�s hims�lf with what st��ngth Paganism was �stablish�d,
and with th� sam� savag� c�u�lty da��s to d�st�oy �v��y t�u�
witn�ss  fo�  th�  wo�ship  of  th�  only  t�u�  God  and  th�
sup��macy of th� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist

But it may b� said:

“A�� you not taking it fo� g�ant�d, that this s�cond �n�my 
of God and th� Lamb is th� Pop� of Rom�, wh���as it is a 
point on which th� Ch�istian Chu�ch has b��n divid�d, and is
divid�d still?”

 I did not m�an to tak� a point of such vital impo�tanc� in
th� int��p��tation of th� Apocalypse fo� g�ant�d, and in what I
hav� said abov� did only stat� th� fo�m of th� qu�stion which
I am now about to b�ing to fai� and clos� p�obation. I would
�ath�� hav� postpon�d this qu�stion, till w� should com� to
t��at of th� 11th o� 13th chapt��, wh��� th� matti�� li�s b�fo�� us
in full d�tail, wh���as it is h��� but s��n in th� distanc�.

But fo� th� �nd of �xplaining and justifying th� caus�s of
th� s�v��ity of th� sixth and s�v�nth s�als, as also fo� firxing
th�i� tim�, without which w� cannot com� to any knowl�dg�
of ou� standing at this p��s�nt tim�, I f��l that I cannot avoid
going  into  th�  qu�stion  in  this  plac�.  And  having  al��ady
mo�� than onc� shown th� id�ntity of th� littil� tim� of th�
firft h s�al with th� p��iod of tim�, tim�s, and half a tim� of th�
11th and 13th chapt��s, th� matti�� is th� b�tti�� p��pa��d fo� full
�xamination; and that w� may hav� all th� mat��ials fo� so
impo�tant a qu�stion fully b�fo�� us.

I would point out th� id�ntity of this last vision with th� vi-
sion of th� littil� ho�n of th� 7th chapt�� of Daniel. The� p�oofs
of this id�ntity a�� so many, that th�y n��d only to b� �nu-
m��at�d and point�d out:

1. The� sam� tim� o� p��iod, Daniel 7:25; Revelation 13:5;
2. The� sam� b�ast with t�n ho�ns; and although th� h�ads 

b� not m�ntion�d in Daniel, fo� th� ��ason that h� was 
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giv�n to s�� only this on� p��iod and not th� s�v�n 
p��iods of it, y�t do th� t�n ho�ns ma�k th�m to b� th� 
sam�;

3. The� mouth of blasph�my b�longing to �ach b�ast, 
which also is found in no oth�� cas� in all th� 
Sc�iptu��;

4. The� obj�ct of th�i� �nmity in both cas�s, th� saints of 
th� Most High;

5. The� twofold cha�act�� of th� �ul� in Daniel, a b�ast and 
a littil� ho�n ov���uling it: in Revelation, a b�ast and 
anoth�� b�ast lik� a lamb wo�king to its hand.

The��� a�� many oth��  points  of  coincid�nc� b�tw��n th�
two visions, which hav� �v�� put it b�yond a doubt that th� 7th

chapt�� of  Daniel and th� 13th chapt�� of th�  Apocalypse a��
id�ntical with on� anoth��, and both of th�m with th� n�w �n-
�my and d�st�oy�� of God’s witn�ss�s who fulfirll th� action of
th� firft h s�al.

Taking th� 7th chapt�� of  Daniel fo� ou� basis, w� now un-
d��tak� th� p�oof that this s�cond �n�my of th� Chu�ch is as
su��ly th� Papacy as th� fo�m�� was Paganism. Theis whol� a�-
gum�nt w� hav� al��ady dig�st�d with so much ca�� in ou�
discou�s�s on th� 7th chapt�� of Daniel, that, with a f�w-slight
additions and alt��ations, w� will int�oduc� it h���. And this I
f��l to b� th� mo�� n�c�ssa�y, in o�d�� to �xhibit th� p�og��ss
of th� histo�y of th� Chu�ch �mbosom�d in th� �mpi��, which
I  hav�  b�ought  down  to  th�  tim�  of  Justinian;  wh�n  th�
Chu�ch b�gan to b� opp��ss�d by th� Pop�, and th� �mpi��
f�ll asund�� into t�n s�v��al pa�ts.

The� o�d�� both of ou� na��ativ� and of ou� a�gum�nt �� -
qui�� of us now to show th�s� subdivisions of th� W�st��n o�
Eu�op�an pa�t of th� �mpi��, which, und�� th� nam� of th�
t�n ho�ns, and th� t�n pa�ts of th� city, and th� t�n kings, oc-
cupy so p�omin�nt a plac� in th� futu�� visions of this book:
to which this vision of s�als answ��s v��y much th� �nd of a
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g�aduat�d scal� of th� whol� action, containing th� g��at sub-
divisions of Paganism, Papacy, and th� day of w�ath o� judg-
m�nt.

The� g�ound of ou� obs��vations will b� th� 7 th chapt�� of
Daniel, which, whil� it is th� g��m of �v��ything in Revelation
(chapt��s 11, 12, 13, 17) conc��ning th� t�n-ho�n�d b�ast, o�
Papal Roman �mpi��, and th� littil� ho�n, o� th� Pop�, lik�wis�
contains th� most �xact and w�ll-d�firn�d ma�ks by which to
d�t��min� th�i� id�ntity with �xisting kingdoms.

Fo� th� fir�st pa�ts of th� vision conc��ning th� th��� �m-
pi��s,  th�  Babylonian,  th�  M�do-P��sian,  and  th�  G���k,  I
must ��f�� to th� wo�k which I hav� w�itti�n �xp��ssly upon
this subj�ct, and f�om which I shall now �xt�act so much as is
n�c�ssa�y to th� �xposition of th� action of this firft h s�al, and
to th� p��pa�ation of th� way fo� chapt��s 11, 12, 13, and 17 of
th� Apocalypse.
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THE TEN HORNS

NE g��at cha�act��istic of th� fou�th b�ast giv�n in th�
7th chapt�� of Daniel is, that it was:O

Daniel 7
7 ...diverse from all the beasts that were before it.

Theis I think has ��sp�ct unto its shap�, which is not giv�n
by Daniel oth��wis� than in th�s� wo�ds, and th���fo�� w� a��
not call�d to int��p��t pa�ticula�ly wh���in this div��sity con-
sist�d. Theis would p�op��ly com� b�fo�� us, if w� w��� t��at-
ing of its th���fold asp�cts p��s�nt�d in th� Apocalypse (chap-
t��s 12:3-4; 13:1-2; 17:3), wh��� this, its shap�, which was hid-
d�n by Daniel, is ��v�al�d at la�g�.

But any on� who ��flo�cts upon th� constitution of Rom�—
fo� mo�� than s�v�n hund��d y�a�s a ��public; and aft �� it b�-
cam� an �mpi��, not h���dita�y, but �l�ctiv�; th�n b�ok�n into
t�n kingdoms, and subsisting in unity and int�g�ity only by
th� spi�itual sup��macy of th� Pop�—anyon� who will look at,
Rom�, in all its conditions, f�om fir�st to last, must p�onounc�
that it was div��s� f�om all th� kingdoms that w��� b�fo�� it.

The� n�xt cha�act��istic giv�n of it, and th� most ��ma�kabl�,
is, that:

Daniel 7
7 ...it had ten horns.

The� ho�n  in  all  Sc�iptu��,  and  by  di��ct  int��p��tation
(Daniel 8), is th� symbol of a king. Al�xand�� was th� notabl�
ho�n b�tw��n th� �y�s of th� �ough h�-goat of G��cia, aft ��
which, wh�n it was b�ok�n, th��� cam� up fou� oth�� ho�ns,
which  a��  th�  fou�  kingdoms  into  which  th�  kingdom  of
Al�xand�� f�ll asund��.

And, ind��d, in th� int��p��tation giv�n of this fou�th b�ast,
th�s� t�n ho�ns a�� d�cla��d to b� t�n kings:
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Daniel 7
24 And the ten horns out of this beast are ten kings which 
shall arise: and another shall rise afther them; and he shall be 
diverse from the first, and he shall subdue three kings.

The�s� wo�ds of int��p��tation do conv�y unto us anoth��
impo�tant  pi�c�  of  info�mation—to  wit,  that  th�  t�n  ho�ns
w��� not in th� fou�th b�ast f�om th� b�ginning, but a�os� out
of it aft ��wa�ds:

“The� t�n ho�ns out of this kingdom a�� t�n kings that shall 
a�is�.”

And  f�om  th�  s�qu�nc�  of  �v�nts  in  th�  int��p��tation
(Daniel 7:23-24)  w�  might  inf��  lik�wis�,  that  th�y  did  not
a�is� till aft �� that fou�th kingdom had d�vou��d th� whol�
�a�th and t�odd�n it down, and b�ok�n it in pi�c�s.

And to this ag���s th� int��p��tation giv�n of th�m in th�
Revelation 17, wh��� it is said:

Revelation 17
12 The ten hornsGare ten kings, which have received no king-
dom as yet.

Theat is, th�y had ��c�iv�d no kingdom in th� days of John’s
�xil� to Patmos, by th� b�st Chu�ch histo�ians plac�d und��
Domitian, th� last of th� Ca�sa�s. And if th�y had not a�is�n
th�n, th�y cannot �v�n b� suppos�d to hav� a�is�n until th�
unity of th� �mpi�� was b�ok�n up, in th� tim� of Augustus,
about th� y�a� 480 AD; aft �� which tim� th� W�st��n division
of  th� Roman �mpi��  f�ll  into  thos� kingdoms which hav�
continu�d f�om that tim� �v�n until now.

Against this, which is th� plain and simpl� account of th�
matti��,  it  is  no obj�ction to  say  that  Dani�l  saw th�s�  t�n
ho�ns on th� b�ast in his vision: fo�, b�sid�s what has b��n al-
��ady said with ��sp�ct to th� s�qu�nc� both of d�sc�iption
and of int��p��tation, w� hav� in th� fou� h�ads giv�n to th�
l�opa�d an instanc� of th� lik� kind. The�s� fou� h�ads w���
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post��io� to th� �is� and p�incipal action of th� G���k king-
dom: not until th� notabl� ho�n f�ll did th� oth�� fou� com�
up; and y�t th�y a�� ��p��s�nt�d as on th� l�opa�d f�om th�
b�ginning. And so lik�wis� a�� th� t�n ho�ns ��p��s�nt�d on
th� fou�th b�ast. Dani�l having th� distant futu�� op�n to him
und��  th�s�  s�v��al  �mpi��s,  s��s  th�m  with  thos�  firgu��s
which cha�act��iz� th�m b�st, and in thos� actions by which
th�y b�st fulfirll�d th� pu�pos� of God in �aising th�m up.

And b�caus� th� actings of this b�ast in its divid�d stat�,
und�� th� blasph�mous inflou�nc� of that littil� ho�n, was th�
thing fo� which th� vision was giv�n to Dani�l, th�s� pa�ts of
his fo�m and firgu�� a�� plac�d p�omin�ntly b�fo�� th� s���,
and  th�  unfolding  of  th�  ��st  is  l�ft  until  th�  tim�  of  th�
b�lov�d Apostl�.

Y�t  a  dilig�nt  and c�itical  obs��v��  can disc��n th� sam�
th���fold action in th� b�ast of Dani�l as in th� b�ast of John,
though not with th� sam� distinctn�ss �xp��ss�d: wh���of th�
fir�st is:

Daniel 7
7 ...it devoured and broke in pieces, and stamped the residue 
with the feet of it.

Theis d�sc�ib�s th� st��ngth of Rom�, its agg�andiz�m�nt of
t���ito�y, and its i���sistibl� might, f�om th� tim� of th� Scipio,
wh�n, having b�ok�n Ca�thag�, it m�asu��d swo�ds with An-
tiochus th� G��at, and c�as�d not th���aft ��, by its Pomp�ys
and Antoni�s and Ca�sa�s, until it had subjugat�d th� wo�ld;
��ducing  Mac�don  into  a  p�ovinc�  on�  hund��d  and  sixty
y�a�s b�fo�� Ch�ist,  Sy�ia sixty-firv�, and Egypt about thi�ty
y�a�s  b�fo��  Ch�ist;  Gaul,  and  B�itain,  and  Spain,  and
No�icum, and Pannonia, following �apidly in th� sam� t�ain of
conqu�sts. Theis I conc�iv� to b� th� action d�sc�ib�d in th�s�
wo�ds:

Daniel 7
23 [It] shall devour the whole earth, and shall tread it down, 
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and break it in pieces.

In this its fir�st stat� of g�and�u� and of glo�y, mist��ss of th�
wo�ld, old Rom� stood, b�av�ly sustaining h��s�lf against th�
ho�d�s of hung�y ba�ba�ians who thund���d a�ound h�� bo�-
d��s; and ay�, as th� shi�ld of h�� d�f�ns� f�ll f�om th� a�m of
on� and anoth�� of h�� milita�y �mp��o�s, oth��s w��� �ais�d
up—V�spasian, and Titus,  and N��va,  and T�ajan,  and Con-
stantin�, and th� apostat� Julian, and B�lisa�ius—who, s�izing
th� swo�d and shi�ld of Roman might, did battil� as th� cham-
pions of h�� sup��macy.

But f�om th� tim� of B�lisa�ius, that last of th� mighty m�n
of Rom�, it b�gan to assum� its s�cond stat�, of divid�d g��at-
n�ss; b�ok�n into its t�n kingdoms; und�� on� nominal �m-
p��o�,  y�t  vi�tually  and  activ�ly  bound  tog�th��  by  th�
sup��macy of that littil� ho�n, to whos� blasph�mous wo�ds
th� b�ast list�n�d, and fo� list�ning was �v�ntually judg�d.

Theis, th� s�cond condition of th� fou�th b�ast, is d�sc�ib�d
in th�s� wo�ds:

Daniel 7
7 ...it had ten horns.
8 I considered the horns, and, behold, there came up among 
them another littlle horn, before whom there were three of 
the first horns plucked up by the roots: and, behold, in this 
horn were eyes like the eyes of a man, and a mouth speaking
great things.

And fo� th� thi�d p��iod, it is that of its judgm�nt. So that,
in t�uth, w� hav� in Daniel th� sam� th���fold condition of th�
fou�th kingdom as in chapt��s 12, 13 and 17 of th� Apocalypse,
though l�ss distinctly ma�k�d.

L�t us now p�oc��d to th� id�ntifircation of th� t�n ho�ns
and of th� littil� ho�n; fo� th�s� a�� th� cha�act��istic f�atu��s
of th� symbol. To th� �ight s�ttil�m�nt of �v��y disput�d qu�s-
tion th� di��ct �oad is, by laying down distinctly th� condi-
tions of th� qu�stion which is to b� ��solv�d. Now th� condi-
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tions  of  th�  qu�stion,  “Which b� th� t�n ho�ns?”  a��,  as  it
s��ms to m�, th�s� fou�:

A. GROW OUT OF THE ROMAN KINGDOM

Fi�st, that th�y should g�ow out of th� Roman kingdom, and
tog�th��  includ�  all  th�  t���ito�y  of  that  Roman  kingdom
which “stamp�d th� ��sidu� of th� kingdoms with th� f��t of
it.” Not all th� t���ito�y of th� whol� Roman �mpi��, but all
that t���ito�y which is distinct f�om “th� ��sidu�,” o� th� oth��
b�asts, which it t�od und�� foot: fo� this fou�th b�ast is ��p��-
s�nt�d as �ising f�om his lai�, and going fo�th to d�st�oy th�
G���k kingdom, and th� ��sidu� of th� oth�� kingdoms.

The��� is a distinctn�ss giv�n to th� Roman kingdom in its�lf
f�om thos� oth�� th��� p�oph�tic kingdoms which hav� b��n
m�ntion�d, and in th� h�ad of this distinct b�ast it is that th�
t�n ho�ns  stand out.  Now that  which th�  Roman kingdom
join�d to th� t���ito�y h���tofo�� occupi�d by th� oth�� king-
doms  is  �xactly  what  of  Eu�op�  within  th�  Rhin�  and  th�
Danub� li�s to th� w�st of G���c� and The�ac�, o� to th� w�st
of Tu�k�y in Eu�op�; nam�ly, Italy, Aust�ia, F�anc�, th� P�nin-
sula, and G��at B�itain. Theis int�g�ant pa�t of th� �a�th, and
no  mo��,  was  what  th�  Romans  b�ought  with  th�m,  and
join�d to th� p�oph�tic �a�th which G���c�, P��sia, and Baby-
lon  had  ��sp�ctiv�ly  �nla�g�d  with  th�i�  s�v��al  additions.
Theis pa�t of th� �a�th, which ind��d was th� only pa�t that f�ll
into  division—fo�  th�  �ast��n  pa�t  of  th�  �mpi��  ��main�d
solid fo� many c�ntu�i�s aft ��—w� should th���fo�� firnd sub-
divid�d into t�n pa�ts, and th�s� t�n pa�ts a�� th� t�n ho�ns of
th� b�ast.

B. MUST BE CROWNED KINGS

Now th� s�cond condition is, that th� t�n ho�ns must b�
kings; c�own�d kings; distinct, ind�p�nd�nt kingdoms; fo� it is
so �xp��ss�d in th� int��p��tation, and th�s� ho�ns a�� also
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��p��s�nt�d with c�owns upon th�m in th� 13th chapt�� of th�
Apocalypse. And h��� it may b� as w�ll to obs��v�, that in th�
12th chapt�� of th�  Apocalypse th��� a�� no c�owns upon th�
ho�ns, but upon th� h�ads of th� b�ast; wh���as in th� 13 th

chapt��, blasph�my is w�itti�n upon its s�v�n h�ads, o� s�v�n
hills, and c�owns a�� plant�d on its ho�ns.

Which �nabl�s us to d�firn� this s�cond condition mo�� �x-
actly; showing us, that not till aft �� Augustulus, in 487, wh�n
th� h�ads c�as�d to b� c�own�d, should any of thos� t�n king-
doms b� found in b�ing; fo� th� c�owns cannot b� upon th�
h�ads and upon th� ho�ns at on� and th� sam� tim�. The���fo��
ou� s�cond condition is, that th�y must b� c�own�d kings not
in b�ing ant��io� to th� tim� of Augustulus,  th� last of th�
c�own�d �mp��o�s in Rom�.

C. OBEDIENT TO THE LITTLE HORN

The� thi�d condition is, that th�y should b� ob�di�nt to th�
littil� ho�n:

Daniel 7
20 ...whose look was more stout than his fellows.

Theat th�y should giv� �a� to his blasph�mi�s, and tak� pa�t
in  his  wick�dn�ss.  Fo�  it  is  on  this  account  that  th�y  a��
judg�d:

11 I beheld then because of the voice of the great words 
which the horn spoke: I beheld even till the beast was slain, 
and his body destroyed and given to the burning flame.

In �ach of th�m, th���fo��, w� must firnd such an acqui�s-
c�nc� in, and subs��vi�nc� to, th� wo�ds of that littil� ho�n, as
will justify judgm�nt coming upon th�m on that account. Ac-
qui�sc�nc� in, and subs��vi�nc� to th� littil� ho�n (which w�
shall p�ov� b�yond a doubt to b� th� Pop�), is th���fo�� th�
thi�d condition by which th� qu�stion of th� t�n ho�ns is to b�
��solv�d.
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D. EXIST UNTIL THE END

Now th� fou�th and last condition, and b�yond a doubt th�
most distinct  of  all,  is  d��iv�d f�om th� 17th chapt��  of  th�
Apocalypse, and is, that th�s� t�n ho�ns, o� kingdoms, a�� in
�xist�nc� until th� v��y �nd; wh�n th� b�ast, who had h���to-
fo�� b��n th� s��vant of th� Papacy, b�com�s its g��at�st �n-
�my, hat�s th� who��, and bu�ns h�� flo�sh with fir��; till which
tim� th� t�n ho�ns a�� said to giv� th�i� pow�� unto th� b�ast.

The�y must, th���fo��, b� in �xist�nc� now at this day, fo� till
now th� Roman �mpi�� has not �is�n up against th� Papacy,
and c��tainly has not d�st�oy�d it. Mo��ov��, th�y a�� to s��v�
th� b�ast und�� this anti-papal o� infird�l fo�m; and th�y a�� to
go fo�th with him, and mak� wa� with th� Lamb, and so to
m��t th�i� d�st�uction; which c��tainly has not happ�n�d as
y�t.

The�s� fou� conditions:

1. The� t���ito�ial limits which th�y tog�th�� compos�;
2. The�i� �ising into th� dignity of kingdoms som� tim� 

aft �� Augustulus, th� last of th� �mp��o�s;
3. The�i� submissiv�n�ss to th� wo�ds of th� Pop�;
4. The�i� p��s�nt �xist�nc� in th�i� s�v��al �stat�s;

...th�s� fou� conditions I plac� in you� hands, as b�ing to-
tally ind�p�nd�nt of �v��y th�o�y, and faithfully d��iv�d f�om
what is contain�d in th� visions of Dani�l and John, that with
th�m, you may b� abl� to t�y th� many cont�nding th�o�i�s
which hav� b��n giv�n, and that on� also which I am about to
p�opos�.

NAMING THE HORNS

It has b��n an obj�ct of g��at ��qu�st with l�a�n�d m�n to
asc��tain th� id�ntity of th�s� t�n ho�ns, o� pow��s, which a��
��p��s�nt�d  with  c�owns  du�ing  th�  s�cond  p��iod  of  th�
b�ast  (Revelation 13);  and it  has  b��n asc��tain�d,  f�om th�
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b�st ��co�ds of antiquity, that th��� w��� just t�n kingdoms
fo�m�d by th� t�n Gothic nations who subv��t�d th� Roman
�mpi��. The�s�, as giv�n by Machiav�l, a��:

1. The� Ost�ogoths, in Mo�sia;
2. The� Visigoths, in Pannonia;
3. The� Su�v�s and Alains, in Gascoign� and Spain;
4. The� Vandals, in Af�ica;
5. The� F�anks, in F�anc�;
6. The� Bu�gundians, in Bu�gundy;
7. The� H��uli and Tu�ingi, in Italy;
8. The� Saxons and Angl�s, in B�itain;
9. The� Huns, in Hunga�y;

10. The� Lomba�ds, at fir�st upon th� Danub�, aft ��wa�ds in 
Italy.

By  Si�  Isaac  N�wton  th�s�  t�n  p�imitiv�  kingdoms  hav�
b��n som�what diffe���ntly �num��at�d, as follows:

1. The� kingdom of th� Vandals and Alains, in Spain and 
Af�ica, which continu�d till 454, wh�n th�y b�cam� 
subj�ct to th� Huns, and at l�ngth w��� conqu���d by 
th� Ost�ogoths;

2. The� kingdom of th� Su�vians, in Spain, subdu�d by th� 
Visigoths in 585;

3. The� kingdom of th� Visigoths, continuing in Spain unto
this day;

4. The� kingdom of th� Alains, in Gaul, m��ging in th� 
kingdom of th� F�anks in th� y�a� 511;

5. The� kingdom of th� Bu�gundians, also som�tim�s 
m��ging into th� kingdom of th� F�anks, som�tim�s 
s�pa�at�d f�om it, until, about th��� hund��d y�a�s aft ��
Cha�l�magn�, it was b�ok�n into pa�ts and c�as�d f�om
b�ing a kingdom;

6. The� kingdom of th� F�anks, continuing until this day;
7. The� kingdom of th� B�itons, tak�n poss�ssion of by th� 

Saxons and Angl�s;
8. The� kingdom of th� Huns, in Hunga�y;
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9. The� kingdom of th� Lomba�ds in Lomba�dy, wh��� th�y
��ign�d till th� y�a� 774;

10. The� kingdom of Rav�nna.

Aft �� which �num��ation Si� Isaac N�wton has this ��ma�k:

“I hav� now �num��at�d th� t�n kingdoms into which th� 
W�st��n �mpi�� b�cam� divid�d at its fir�st b��aking; that is, 
at th� tim� of Rom�’s b�ing b�si�g�d and tak�n by th� Goths. 
Som� of th�s� kingdoms at l�ngth f�ll, and n�w on�s a�os�; 
but, what�v�� was th�i� numb�� aft ��wa�ds, th�y a�� still 
call�d th� t�n kings, f�om th�i� fir�st numb��.”

I hav� quot�d th�s� two �num��ations of th� t�n ho�ns, as
giv�n by two so g��at and famous nam�s; although n�ith�� of
th�m s��m to m� to m��t and satisfy th� conditions of th�
qu�stion.

In th� fir�st plac�, s�v��al of thos� �num��at�d w��� �xtinct
as kingdoms b�fo�� th� tim� wh�n th�y should b�com� king-
doms  acco�ding  to  th�  conditions  of  th�  p�oph�cy.  The�y
should not b�com� kingdoms till th� c�owns pass�d f�om th�
h�ads of th� b�ast unto its ho�ns; which w� shall show in th�
s�qu�l took not plac� till  th� y�a� 532: th�n it was (and no
comm�ntato�  of  any nam� mak�s  it  �a�li��),  that  th�  g��at
d�agon of th� 12th chapt�� of th� Apocalypse chang�d his fo�m,
and gav� his s�at and his pow�� and g��at autho�ity to th�
b�ast f�om th� s�a,  and th�n it was that th� ho�ns b�cam�
c�own�d.

Now th� �ac� of �mp��o�s c�as�d not till th� tim� of Augus-
tulus, in th� y�a� 487; and, th���fo��, it would b� inconsist�nt
with th� constitution of th� p�oph�cy that w� should look to
an �a�li�� tim� than this, o� �v�n than 532, wh�n th� action of
Revelation 12 chang�s to th� action of Revelation 13.

S�condly, it is not th� t�ansi�nt tossings of ��stl�ss nations
to which th� p�oph�cy has  ��sp�ct,  but  th�  constitution of
s�ttil�d kingdoms, which act�d in conc��t with, o� �ath�� in
ob�di�nc� to, th� littil� ho�n, du�ing all th� p��iod of its blas-
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ph�my and opp��ssion; which, with th�s� comm�ntato�s, and
upon indubitabl� g�ounds, w� consid�� to b� no l�ss a p��iod
than tw�lv� hund��d and sixty y�a�s.

Theis  will  app�a�  th�  mo��  conclusiv�,  wh�n  th�s�  v��y
ho�ns shall b� shown to b� in �xist�nc� du�ing th� infird�l p�-
�iod of th� b�ast:

Revelation 17
12 And the ten horns which you saw are ten kings, which 
have received no kingdom as yet; but receive power as kings 
one hour with the beast.
13 These have one mind, and shall give their power and 
strength unto the beast.
14 These shall make war with the Lamb, and the Lamb shall 
overcome them: for he is Lord of lords, and King of kings: 
and they that are with him are called, and chosen, and faith-
ful.

The�s� b�ing th�  conditions of  th�  qu�stion,  w� ought  to
look fo� th� t�n kingdoms which g��w out of th� Roman �m-
pi��  in  th�  W�st  aft ��  it  had b��n b�ok�n up by  th�s�  t�n
Gothic nations. I say in th� W�st, b�caus� non� of th�m s�t-
tl�d in th� East��n �mpi��, which was d�stin�d to b�com� th�
p��y of anoth�� �ac�; to wit, th� Sa�ac�ns and th� Ottiomans.

N�v��th�l�ss, whil� I thus ��j�ct th�i� �num��ations of th�
t�n kingdoms, it is v��y satisfacto�y to firnd th�m ag���ing in
th� numb�� of thos� nations, �sp�cially as that of Machiav�li
had no �y� to p�oph�tic int��p��tation.

On th� sam� accounts I ��j�ct th� �num��ations giv�n by
Jos�ph M�d� and by Bishop Lloyd. Bishop N�wton has p�o-
c��d�d with mo�� sagacity, by inqui�ing how th�y stood in th�
�ighth c�ntu�y; at which tim�, c��tainly, th� s�cond fo�m of
th� b�ast was in activ� op��ation. And this is th� ��sult of his
inqui�y:

1. The� gov��nm�nt of th� s�nat� of Rom�, who ��volt�d 
f�om th� G���k �mp��o�s, and claim�d and �x��t�d th� 
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p�ivil�g� of choosing a n�w W�st��n �mp��o�;
2. The� G���ks, in Rav�nna;
3. The� Lomba�ds, in Lomba�dy;
4. The� Huns, in Hunga�y;
5. The� Al�man�s, in G��many;
6. The� F�anks, in F�anc�;
7. The� Bu�gundians, in Bu�gundy;
8. The� Goths, in Spain;
9. The� B�itons;

10. The� Saxons, in B�itain.

Of th�s� t�n, w� shall firnd how th� fir�st th��� w��� sp��dily
swallow�d up by th� littil� ho�n which a�os�, a ci�cumstanc�
which sufficci�ntly d�t��min�s th�i� id�ntity; and, th���fo��, of
th�s� littil� n��d b� said, until w� com� to that pa�t of ou� sub-
j�ct.  Of  th� oth��  s�v�n,  th�s�  fou�  only hav� ��tain�d th�
du�ability n�c�ssa�y to th� conditions of th� qu�stion:

1. The� kingdom of th� B�itons and Saxons, in B�itain;
2. The� F�anks, in F�anc�;
3. The� Goths, in Spain; and,
4. The� G��man �mp��o�s, which, falling into th� hous� of 

Aust�ia, has tak�n up into its�lf that of th� Huns.

The�s� fou�, th�n—B�itain, F�anc�, Aust�ia, and Spain—m��t
th� conditions of th� qu�stion laid down abov�. The� ��maining
th���—to wit, th� Huns, th� Bu�gundians, and th� B�itons s�p-
a�at� f�om B�itain in g�n��al—cannot b� admitti�d. It ��mains,
th���fo��, that w� s��k out th��� kingdoms within th� bounds
of th� �mpi�� which may tak� th� plac� of th�s�, and satisfy
th� conditions.

And fir�st I plac� th� kingdom of Napl�s and Sicily, which,
b�ginning in th� �l�v�nth c�ntu�y, has occupi�d until ou� tim�
on� of th� most impo�tant pa�ts of th� �mpi��.

N�xt to this I plac� th� kingdom of Po�tugal, which a�os�
about th� sam� tim� with th� fo�m��, and, lik� it, has k�pt its
plac� as a kingdom until this day, in spit� of all th� pow��ful
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�ffeo�ts of Spain to subv��t it.

Now, taking th�s� nin�—to wit, Rom�, Rav�nna, Lomba�dy
(which th��� w��� �a�ly to disapp�a� in th� t�mpo�al pow�� of
th� littil� ho�n), Aust�ia, F�anc�, B�itain, Spain, Po�tugal, and
Napl�s—you hav� all th� t���ito�y of th� W�st��n Roman �m-
pi��, �xc�pt that which li�s b�tw��n F�anc� and th� Stat�s of
th� Chu�ch; and h��� it is that w� must look fo� th� only ��-
maining on� of th� t�n ho�ns.

Of  th�  stat�s  which  occupi�d  this,  th�  ��maind��  of  th�
W�st��n �mpi��, th��� a�� fou� of chi�f impo�tanc�:

Fi�st, th� kingdom of Savoy, Pi�dmont, and Sa�dinia, which,
taking its o�igin in th� y�a� 750, in th� counts of Savoy, b�gan
to mak� its app�a�anc� among th� Papal Stat�s; sinc� which
tim� it has continu�d on� of th� most faithful and z�alous s��-
vants of th� Pop�, o� littil� ho�n of th� b�ast, and now again
occupi�s a conspicuous plac� among th� Eu�op�an stat�s.

The� s�cond of th� fou� which might claim this bad p��-�mi-
n�nc� is V�nic�, which a�ising in a v��y ��mot� antiquity, and
constituting its�lf und�� its dog�, o� duk�, in 709, a�os� into
g��at impo�tanc� as a ma�itim� stat� du�ing th� Middl� Ag�s,
and acqui��d t���ito�i�s, but chi�floy upon th� fa�th�� sid� of
th� Ad�iatic, which is out of th� qu�stion; fo� upon th� conti-
n�nt of Italy it had compa�ativ�ly littil� t���ito�y. And it is to
b� obs��v�d, that,  inst�ad of b�ing a willing s��vant of th�
Pop�,  V�nic�  was  g�n��ally  found  ��sisting  his  �nc�oach-
m�nts,  affeo�ding a sh�lt��  to th� obj�cts of his p��s�cution,
and �ath�� p�ofirting f�om than h�lping in that g��at mast��-
pi�c� of his policy, th� C�usad�s; and now, b�ing wholly swal-
low�d up by Aust�ia, it will no long�� fulfirll th� fou�th condi-
tion of th� qu�stion.

The� thi�d is th� g�and duchy of Tuscany, which a�ising in
th�  tw�lft h c�ntu�y,  along  with  th�  oth��  conf�d��at�  �� -
publics, b�cam� famous und�� th� M�dici, chi�floy by a�ts and
comm��c�, and p�ttiy conqu�sts �ound about, but in th� �a�li��
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pa�t of th� last c�ntu�y pass�d into th� Aust�ian family, and
b�cam� th� inh��itanc� of th� young�� b�oth��s of th� imp�-
�ial  hous�,  as  it  now continu�s;  and  th���fo��,  b�ing,  as  it
w���, but an adjunct of Aust�ia, and having don� nothing of
any nam� fo� th� s��vic� of th� Pop�, cannot on th�s� g�ounds
b� tak�n.

The� t�nth kingdom is th���fo�� th� kingdom of Savoy, Pi�d-
mont, and Sa�dinia, who s��v�d th� Pop� in mo�� than on�
C�usad�; who also obtain�d th� titl�s of P�ot�cto� of th� Holy
S�� and D�f�nd�� of th� Chu�ch; and, in a d�g��� s�cond p��-
haps only to F�anc�, labo��d in th� supp��ssion of th� p��s�-
cut�d Ch�istians of th� Middl� Ag�s, at th� R�fo�mation, and
sinc� th� R�fo�mation; and, abov� all,  was in �xist�nc� as a
c�own�d ho�n du�ing th� most activ� p��iod of th� Papacy,
and at th� conclusion of that p��iod, and at this p��s�nt tim�:
so fulfirlling all th� conditions of th� qu�stion, which a�� ful-
firll�d n�ith�� by V�nic� no� by Flo��nc�; sinc� th�y hav� b�-
com�, as it w���, but t���ito�ial divisions of Aust�ia, and n�i-
th��  of  th�m hav�  �v��  poss�ss�d  th�  stat�  and  dignity  of
kings.

Theus, th�n, upon fir�m and firx�d p�incipl�s, hav� w� �nd�av-
ou��d to asc��tain th� s�v�n ho�ns which w��� l�ft  upon th�
h�ad of th� b�ast aft �� th� littil� ho�n had swallow�d up th���;
conc��ning th� id�ntity of which th��� w� a�� h���aft �� to �x-
amin�, wh�n w� com� I  to sp�ak of that action. The�s� s�v�n
a��,  B�itain,  F�anc�,  Aust�ia,  Spain,  Po�tugal,  Napl�s  with
Sicily,  Pi�dmont with Savoy and Sa�dinia;  which s�v�n,  to-
g�th�� with th� Stat�s of th� Chu�ch, cov�� all th� t���ito�y of
th� W�st��n Roman �mpi��; that is, all which was not aft ��-
wa�ds ov���un by th� Sa�ac�ns and Tu�ks.

The�s� s�v�n kingdoms, tog�th�� with th� th��� which th�
Pop� a��ogat�d to hims�lf, s��v�d th� Pop� in all his C�usad�s,
against th� Sa�ac�ns, against th� Albig�ns�s and Wald�ns�s,
and against th� R�fo�mation—�xc�pting, ind��d, f�om this last
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act  of  wick�dn�ss,  G��at  B�itain,  conc��ning whos�  sp�cial
p��s��vation and ��d�mption f�om th� �no�mity of supp��ss-
ing th� R�fo�mation w� shall hav� occasion to sp�ak in an-
oth�� pa�t of this g��at subj�ct.

On all th�s� accounts, but �sp�cially on account of th� �xact
t���ito�ial division among th�m of th� W�st��n �mpi��, o� th�
Roman �mpi�� p�op��, and on account of th�i� p��s�nt stand-
ing fo�th as kingdoms f�om th� w��ck of th� last thi�ty y�a�s’
convulsion, w� consid�� it as an asc��tain�d point, that th�s�
—G��at  B�itain,  F�anc�,  Aust�ia,  Spain,  Po�tugal,  Sa�dinia,
Napl�s, Lomba�dy, Rav�nna, and Rom�—a�� th� pow��s signi-
fir�d by th� t�n ho�ns of th� b�ast: th� last th��� having long
sinc�  disapp�a��d  as  ho�ns,  b�ing  b�ought  und��  th�  littil�
ho�n,  and  now standing  und��  th�  t�mpo�al  pow��  of  th�
Pop� as “th� Stat�s of th� Chu�ch.”

W� cannot h�lp ��ma�king in this plac� how much th� d�-
lib��ations of th� Cong��ss of Vi�nna, which swallow�d up
th� mino� stat�s of Papal Eu�op�, has simplifir�d th� qu�stion;
of  which  it  is  a  standing  condition,  that  wh�n  th�  Infird�l
pow�� shall a�is� again, th�s� kingdoms shall b� in s�pa�at�
and ind�p�nd�nt �xist�nc� to g�ant him th�i� pow��, in o�d��
to d�st�oy th� Who�� of Babylon, and also in o�d�� to mak�
wa� with th� Lamb.
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THE LITTLE HORN

Of this ho�n it is thus w�itti�n:

Daniel 7
8 I considered the horns, and, behold, there came up among 
them another littlle horn, before whom there were three of 
the first horns plucked up by the roots: and, behold, in this 
horn there were eyes like the eyes of a man, and a mouth 
speaking great things.
20 ...whose look was more stout than his fellows.
21 ...the same horn made war with the saints, and prevailed 
against them.

The� myst��y of this ho�n is thus �xplain�d:
23 And the ten horns out of this kingdom are ten kings that 
shall arise: and another shall rise afther them; and he shall be 
diverse from the first, and he shall subdue three kings.
24 And he shall speak great words against the Most High, and
shall wear out the saints of the Most High, and think to 
change times and laws: and they shall be given into his hand
until a time and times and the dividing of time.

N ORDER to asc��tain th� id�ntity of this littil� ho�n, it is
n�c�ssa�y, as in th� fo�m�� cas�, that w� �xamin� th� con-

ditions of th� qu�stion, which s��m to b� th�s�:
I

Fi�st, h� com�s up among th� ��st. In v��s� 24 h� is said to
�is� “aft ��” th�m (v��s� 23); but in th� G���k v��sion it is “b�-
hind” th�m; th� o�iginal wo�d signifying indiffe���ntly b�hind
in plac� and aft �� in tim�. M�d� �xplains it to signify that h�
g��w up without th�i� b�ing awa�� of it.

The� s�cond condition is, that h� is “div��s� f�om th� ��st”
(v��s� 23); having “�y�s lik� th� �y�s of man, and a mouth
sp�aking g��at things” (v��s� 8). The�s� �y�s in th� littil� ho�n
will b� b�st �xplain�d by th� d�sc�iption of th� Lamb (Revela-
tion 5:6), as “having s�v�n ho�ns, and s�v�n �y�s, which [�y�s]
a�� th� s�v�n Spi�its of God s�nt fo�th into all th� �a�th.” The�
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�y�s, th���fo��, in th� ho�n do signify him to b� a spi�itual
pow�� aft �� th� sam� fashion in which Ch�ist is a spi�itual
pow��.

And, s��ing that h� is judg�d by God fo� his a��ogant as-
sumption of Divin� dignity, w� must hold that his claim to
spi�itual pow�� aft �� th� fashion of Ch�ist’s is a usu�pation;
which  is  th�  mo�� confir�m�d by his  mouth sp�aking g��at
wo�ds  against  th�  Most  High  (Daniel 7:25):  b�caus�  of  th�
voic� of which g��at wo�ds th� b�ast is slain, and giv�n to th�
d�vou�ing floam�.

The� thi�d condition is d��iv�d f�om his actings, which a��
pa�tly political and pa�tly spi�itual.

His political actings a�� his plucking up th��� of th� fir�st
ho�ns by th� �oots, and his ov���uling th� ��st to his wick�d
�nds and involving th�m in his guilt;  wh���fo�� his look is
said to b� mo�� stout than his f�llows (v��s� 20), and th� do-
minion is said to b� his dominion (v��s� 26). 

The� spi�itual  actings of  th� littil� ho�n a��,  fir�st,  his blas -
ph�mi�s against th� Most High; s�condly, his w�a�ing out th�
saints  of  th�  Most  High  with  wa�  and  p��s�cution;  and,
thi�dly, his thinking to chang� tim�s and laws. Daniel 7:25.

The� fou�th and last condition is th� p��iod of his dominion
ov�� th� saints: fo� tim�, tim�s, and half a tim�; and �ndu��s
until th� judgm�nt b�gins to sit.

The�s� a�� th� fou� conditions of th� qu�stion, “Which is th�
littil� ho�n?” And now fo� th� ��solution of th� qu�stion.

I  answ��,  in  th�  fac�  of  all  m�n,  that  th���  is  no pow��
which is, which has b��n, and I may say which is to b�, that
can answ�� th�s� conditions of th� qu�stion, but th� usu�p�d
pow�� of th� Bishop of Rom�, in whom I shall now show that
th�s� conditions do �nti��ly m��t tog�th�� and ha�moniz�.

Fi�st,  h�  a�os�  among  th�  t�n  ho�ns.  Theis  s�pa�at�s  him
f�om th� apostasy of th� G���k Chu�ch, and f�om th� impos-
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tu�� of Mohamm�d, both of which a�� b�yond th� bounds of
th� t�n kingdoms. H� a�os� aft �� o� b�hind th�m, in which-
�v�� s�ns� you choos� to tak� th� wo�d.

Theat is, if you und��stand it aft ��, in point of tim�, th�y all
sp�out�d in th� h�ad of th� b�ast b�fo�� h� app�a��d: fo�, as
w� shall show in th� s�qu�l, th� Pop� obtain�d not his spi�i-
tual  usu�pation till  th�  y�a�  532;  b�fo��  which tim�,  so  fa�
back as th� b�ginning of th� p��c�ding c�ntu�y, th� Gothic
t�ib�s, out of which th� chi�f pa�t of th� t�n ho�ns a�os�, had
�stablish�d th�ms�lv�s in th� body o� t���ito�y of th� b�ast,
and w��� g�owing up to b� c�own�d kingdoms, ov�� whom
th� littil� ho�n should aft ��wa�ds �x��cis� th� dominion.

It is t�u�, as w� hav� shown fo�th abov�, that th�y had not
y�t attiain�d to th� �ank and dignity which �ntitl�s th�m to b�
consid���d as c�own�d ho�ns of th� b�ast: but it is to b� ob-
s��v�d, that th� info�mation and c�it��ion fo� asc��taining th�
id�ntity of th�s� kingdoms was obtain�d f�om th� Apocalypse,
and  not  f�om  th�  p�oph�cy  of  Daniel,  which  cont�mplat�s
th�m not with ��f���nc� to tim� o� stat�, but m���ly with ��f-
���nc� to numb�� and p�io�ity of �xist�nc� to th� littil� ho�n.

It is, mo��ov��, to b� ��ma�k�d, that though th� Pop� cam�
into b�ing at th� dat� m�ntion�d abov� as a spi�itual usu�p��,
h� did not attiain to his dominion ov�� th� body of th� b�ast
and his ho�ns till aft �� th� tim� of Hild�b�and, in th� �l�v�nth
c�ntu�y, o� �ath�� of Ba�ba�ossa, in th� tw�lft h c�ntu�y; wh�n,
aft �� th� c�ssation of th� wa�s of th� Gu�lphs and th� Ghibb�-
lin�s, th� �mp��o� having succumb�d, th� Pop� was th� littil�
ho�n compl�t�, th� M�lchiz�d�k of Satan, th� man of his �ight
hand ��v�al�d:  b�fo��  which  �poch  it  will  b�  obs��v�d,  by
consulting  th�  dat�s  giv�n  abov�,  that  all  th�  ho�ns  w���
c�own�d, and ��ady fo� his s��vic�.

So that, wh�th�� you ��ga�d th� fir�st o�igination o� th� ulti-
mat� p��f�ction of th� ho�ns, th�i� fir�st sp�outing into sight o�
th�i� full g�owth, it is �qually t�u� that th� littil� ho�n cam� up
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aft �� th�m.

If,  again,  you  und��stand  “aft ��  th�m”  to  signify  b�hind
th�m—that is, unobs��v�d, and as it w��� by st�alth, and g�ad-
ual,  uns��n  �nc�oachm�nts;  not  by  sudd�n  conqu�st,  o�
st�aight-fo�wa�d attiack, lik� th� pow��s of N�buchadn�zza�,
Cy�us, and Al�xand��, which won th� mast��y of th� fo�m��
b�asts—you hav� only to ��ad th� histo�y of th� Bishops of
Rom�, f�om th� tim� of Cl�m�nt, in th� sixth c�ntu�y, up to
th� tim� of Hild�b�and. and onwa�d to Al�xand��, in th� �nd
of th� tw�lft h c�ntu�y, in o�d�� to b� convinc�d with what d�-
c�ptions of cunning c�aft in�ss, with what inv�ntions of da�k-
n�ss and st�atag�ms of h�ll that spi�it of apostasy which P�t��
had fo��told did wo�k in th� succ�sso�s of P�t�� its c�ook�d
way to th� sup��macy of th� Chu�ch and of th� t�n kingdoms
of th� W�st��n �mpi��.

The� s�cond condition is, his b�ing “div��s� f�om th� oth��
ho�ns,” by th� �y�s which w��� in it, and th� mouth sp�aking
blasph�mi�s: of which th� fo�m��, w� hav� shown, is th� sym-
bol of Ch�ist’s own pow�� in th� Spi�it; and th� latti�� is th�
symbol of a p�oph�t, o� minist�� of Ch�ist, acco�ding to that
which is w�itti�n, “I will b� unto you a mouth.” Exo�us 4:12, 16.

Now, it is n�v�� to b� d�ni�d, by th� most b�az�n fo��h�ad,
that th� Bishop of Rom� has assum�d to hims�lf that officc� of
h�adship in th� Chu�ch which b�longs to Ch�ist only, fo� that
Ch�ist only has maintain�d it,  and do�s maintain it,  by th�
communication of th� Holy Spi�it unto all th� m�mb��s.

And, in suppo�t of his claim to b� th� h�ad of th� Chu�ch,
what  function of  Ch�ist  has  h� not  da��d to  a��ogat�  unto
hims�lf; taking to hims�lf th� infallibility of His Wo�d, th� dis-
p�nsation f�om duti�s, and th� fo�giv�n�ss of sins, y�a, and
th� v��y wo�ship of Godh�ad; and p��mittiing hims�lf to b�
call�d by th� nam� of God on �a�th; issuing f�om his city, as if
it w��� th� N�w J��usal�m, bulls to th� �xt��miti�s of Ch�is-
t�ndom;  imposing  int��dicts  upon  kingdoms,  fulminating
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anath�mas  against  saints,  and  �x�cuting  judgm�nts  upon
thos� who t�stifir�d against thos� usu�pations?

H� is in v��y d��d th� d�vil’s minion, th� d�vil’s mock��y of
Ch�ist, th� d�vil’s imitation of Ch�ist, to d�lud� Ch�ist�ndom
withal, and mak� h�� b�li�v� that sh� was �xisting in th� light
of th� N�w J��usal�m, whil� all was da�kn�ss; that sh� was
�njoying th� bl�ss�dn�ss of th� mill�nnium, whil� all was �ap-
in�, bloodsh�d, and spoliation.

Oh, it pass�s utti��anc�, it pass�s �v�n und��standing, how
Satan was abl� to d�lud� Ch�ist�ndom with that building of
h�ll, th� Roman Pop�dom, th� ha�lot city; and mak� th�m b�-
li�v� that it was th� N�w J��usal�m, th� sanctua�y of God, and
th� v��y dw�lling-plac� of Ch�ist. Had it not b��n th� imita-
tion of �v��ything good and nobl� and bl�ss�d, it could not,
b�ing  a  pu��  d�vic�  of  h�ll,  hav�  b��n  palm�d  upon  th�
c��dulity  of  so  many ag�s,  and  upon th� faith  of  so  many
saints.

It is lik� th� body of th� d�ad, of thos� n�wly d�ad, wh���
all but lif� is p��s�nt: th� nobl� faculti�s of lif� a�� gon�, but
�v��ything �ls� is th���; which lacking, it lacks all that consti-
tut�s h�alth, b�auty, and st��ngth, and soon b�com�s th� p��y
of co��uption; only th� mo�� co��upt, b�caus� it is th� co��up-
tion of th� most nobl�, th� most b�autiful c��atu�� of God.

But th� g��at point, as it app�a�s to m�, of distinction, o� di-
v��sity, b�tw��n th� littil� ho�n and th� oth�� ho�ns, consists
in this, that th� littil� ho�n “had �y�s in it lik� th� �y�s of a
man.”

Now th� �y�, as w� hav� said, is th� symbol of th� Chu�ch,
which  in  h�av�n  is  “full  of  �y�s,”  b�hind  and  b�fo��  and
within; and th� ho�n, w� hav� s��n, is th� symbol of th� Stat�:
th� on�, of spi�itual gov��nm�nt; th� oth��, of t�mpo�al: and
th���fo�� th� p�culia�ity of th� littil� ho�n stands in this, that it
combin�d pow�� spi�itual and pow�� t�mpo�al; that it is king
and  p�i�st  in  on�  p��son,  a  p�i�st  aft ��  th�  o�d��  of
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M�lchiz�d�k:  which  dignity  b�longs  only  to  Ch�ist  in  th�
p��s�nt ag�, and is invisibl�; but in th� ag� to com� shall b�
visibl�, and b�long to Ch�ist and His �is�n saints.

What, th���fo��, w� hav� to show, in o�d�� to mak� out this
s�cond condition of th� qu�stion, is, that th� Pop� did assum�
to hims�lf this doubl� dominion ov�� Chu�ch and ov�� Stat�.
The�s� two, th� Chu�ch and th� Stat�, do alik� acknowl�dg� an
invisibl� H�ad, and th���by b�com� to on� anoth��  a most
�ffe�ctual  ch�ck;  th� Chu�ch m��kly inst�ucting th� Stat� in
th� duti�s of �ight�ousn�ss, th� Stat� ��st�aining th� Chu�ch
f�om  all  t�mpo�al  usu�pations.  The�s�,  th�  foundations  of
Ch�ist’s dignity and th� �a�th’s w�al, th� Pop�, by assuming
both pow��s, did ov��tu�n.

The� papal usu�pation upon Ch�ist’s p���ogativ� consists in
this, that a minist�� of Ch�ist—an o�dina�y minist�� such as I
am, and no mo��—should tak� to hims�lf th� dignity which
b�longs to Ch�ist alon�; and it has its succ�ss f�om th� facility
and m�ann�ss of kings in ��cognizing, o� any way �ndu�ing,
this man, o� th� syst�m of which this man is th� h�ad.

The� Bishop of Rom� (who, I say again, is only an apostat�
minist�� of my own �ank in th� Chu�ch) did inh��it f�om th�
fir�st and �a�li�st minist��s of th� Chu�ch in Rom�, who had
b��n z�alous fo� o�thodox doct�in�, and ��ady at all tim�s to
di�  fo�  th�  faith—f�om  a  succ�ssion  of  such  much  t�i�d,
p�ov�d, and v��y faithful p��d�c�sso�s in that s�� (by which
wo�d  “s��”  I  m�an  no  mo��  than  an  o�dina�y  minist��’s
cha�g�, such as I firll,) h� did obtain such a h���dita�y ��puta-
tion  as  in  p�oc�ss  of  tim�  show�d  its�lf  (in  th�  thi�d  and
fou�th  and  firft h c�ntu�i�s)  in  va�ious  acts  of  p��sumption,
which w��� �v�� ��sist�d by th� Chu�ch�s in oth�� pa�ts of
Ch�ist�ndom.

But in p�oc�ss of tim�,  wh�n th� s�at of  �mpi�� was ��-
mov�d to Constantinopl�, and la�g� �oom was l�ft  fo� his cun-
ning  a�tifirc�  to  wo�k,  h�  b�gan  to  consolidat�  his  pow��;
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which was th� mo�� �asily don� by ��ason of th� A�ianism
which th�n ov��sp��ad th� W�st, and lik�wis� of th� o�thodox
b�li�v��s fals�ly conc�iving that it was th�i� duty to withd�aw
f�om th� manag�m�nt of affeai�s, and th� public minist�y of th�
Chu�ch, into th� ��ti��m�nt of solitud� and th� s�v��ity of a
monastic lif�.

Ch�ist�ndom, th� o�thodox pa�t of Ch�ist�ndom, f�a�ing fo�
th� faith, and d�p�iv�d of h�� abl�st d�f�nd��s,  was glad to
look to th� Bishop of Rom�, who had �v�� b��n famous in
past tim�s fo� his o�thodoxy and faithfuln�ss: and h� lost not
th� advantag� which th�y p��s�nt�d to him.

But still th� �mp��o�, h�ad of pow��, and p�ot�cto� of th�
p�opl�  f�om  p�i�stly  and  all  oth��  opp��ssions,  stood  out
against th� p��t�nsions of an ind�p�nd�nt ju�isdiction which
th� Bishop of Rom� b�gan to put fo�th. H� long l�t and hin-
d���d th� man of sin f�om fo�ming and p��f�cting th� syst�m
which had b��n fo��told.

But in p�oc�ss of tim�, wh�n th� Emp��o� Justinian was in
p��il of �nti��ly losing th� W�st��n half of th� �mpi��; and,
b�ing mind�d to mak� a g��at d�monst�ation, und�� his g�n-
��al B�lisa�ius, fo� th� ��cov��y of th� sam� out of th� hands
of th� p��s�cuting A�ians; in o�d�� to conciliat� all th� o�tho-
dox of th� W�st, and to p�ot�ct hims�lf f�om th� suspicion of
h���sy, into which h� aft ��wa�ds f�ll, did issu� �dicts many,
constituting  th�  Bishop  of  Rom�  h�ad  of  all  th�  W�st��n
Chu�ch�s, and ultimat� judg� of all qu�stions of doct�in� and
disciplin�: and th�s� �dicts b�ing plac�d in th� fo��f�ont of th�
Pand�cts, o� civil cod�, b�cam� th� absolut� and positiv� law
of all th� W�st.

Theis was a g��at st�p gain�d; but still much ��main�d. H�
had not y�t tak�n to hims�lf th� titl� of univ��sal bishop; but
did so in about s�v�nty y�a�s th���aft ��—that is, in th� b�gin-
ning of th� s�v�nth c�ntu�y—y�t not until h� hims�lf, G��go�y
th� G��at, who took it, had sol�mnly d�nounc�d John of Con-
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stantinopl�, Antich�ist, fo� having tak�n th� sam� f�w y�a�s
b�fo��.

And now h� b�gan to p�oc��d with full ma�ch towa�ds th�
h�ight of  his  Satanic ambition:  fir�st  m�asu�ing his st��ngth
with th� �mp��o� in Constantinopl�, and s�ttiing up an ind�-
p�nd�nt ju�isdiction in civil matti��s; th�n cajoling th� �mp��-
o�s of th� W�st, and taking b�ib�s of th�m fo� th� �stablish-
m�nt of th�i� dynasty; until at l�ngth anoth�� G��go�y, Hild�-
b�and (o�, as th� Homily chang�s it, bran� of hell), fai�ly put in
th� da�ing claim of b�ing h�ad ov�� kings, in whom and fo�
whom and by whom kings ��ign. And wh�n th�y ��fus�d to
do him homag�, o� to b� ob�di�nt to his injunctions, h� da��d
to put th�i� dominions und�� an int��dict, and to �xcommuni-
cat� f�om fir�� and f�om wat�� �v��y on� of th�i� subj�cts who
should ob�y th�i� lawful king.

No� is th��� any kingdom in Eu�op� which has not �ith��
b��n th��at�n�d with, o� actually put und��, this f�a�ful act of
th� d�vil inca�nat�: c��tainly this ��alm of England has b��n
put und�� it oft �n.

And it is fals� to say that th� Pop� of Rom� has �v�� ��-
nounc�d such diabolical p��t�nsions.  And though it b� t�u�
that h� has b��n succ�ssfully ��sist�d in th�s� last y�a�s, both
in F�anc� and in B�lgium, is it not �qually t�u� that h� has put
fo�th his old  p��t�nsions,  and would hav� k�pt in his  own
hand th� ju�isdictions cont�nd�d fo�, if h� had not b��n ��-
sist�d? His n��ding to b� ��sist�d p�ov�s what his inclination
and disposition a��.

W� com� n�xt to t�y th� id�ntity of th� Pop� with th� littil�
ho�n by th� thi�d condition of th� qu�stion, which is, his act-
ings; wh���of th� political pa�t is twofold, th� on� pa�ticula�,
th� oth�� g�n��al.

The� pa�ticula� act of political pow�� is his plucking up th���
of th� ho�ns by th� �oot. Theis l�ads us to �xamin� what king-
doms o� pow��s a�� ��p��s�nt�d by th� th��� ho�ns which th�
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littil� ho�n ov��cam�. Wh�n Augustulus ��sign�d th� sc�pt��
of th� W�st��n Roman �mpi��, in th� y�a� 476, th� Ost�ogoths
h�ld poss�ssion of Italy and Rom�; until th�y w��� �xp�ll�d
and utti��ly supp��ss�d by B�lisa�ius and Na�s�s, th� two g��at
command��s und�� th� Emp��o� Justinian, of whom th� latti��
gov��n�d Italy fo� thi�ty y�a�s und�� th� titl� of p�oconsul,
until th� Lomba�ds, in th� y�a� 568, conqu���d fo� th�ms�lv�s,
and  s�ttil�d  in,  th�  no�th  of  Italy,  which  now ��tains  th�i�
nam�.

And, p��s�v��ing in th�i� ambition, th�y attiack�d Rav�nna
its�lf, which had b�com� th� ��sid�nc� of th� �mp��o�’s p�o-
consul, and succ��d�d in th� conqu�st of it. Upon which th�
Pop�, f�a�ing fo� hims�lf, call�d in th� aid of P�pin, king of
F�anc�,  who,  having succ��d�d  in  �xp�lling th�m f�om th�
�xa�chat� of Rav�nna, gav� it into th� hands of th� Pop�, who
till this tim� had poss�ss�d littil� t���ito�y b�sid�s thos� lands
which b�long�d to him as bishop of th� Roman dioc�s�.

The� �xa�chat�  of  Rav�nna  was  gov��n�d  by  a  so�t  of
vic��oy, o� li�ut�nant, inv�st�d with imp��ial autho�ity,  and
having pow�� ov�� th� ��st of Italy. Which last ��p��s�ntation
of imp��ial pow�� in th� W�st fo�m�d th� basis of th� papal
pow��, as if to admonish m�n by whom th� imp��ial autho�ity
was  to  b�  supplant�d.  And  thus  th�  Pop�  b�cam�  lo�d  of
Rav�nna and th� whol� �xa�chat�, som� f�w citi�s �xc�pt�d;
and th� k�ys w��� s�nt to Rom�, and laid upon th� conf�s-
sional of St. P�t��—that is, upon his tomb at th� high alta�:

“In sign of t�u� and p��p�tual dominion, and by th� pious 
g�atuity of th� king.”

...as th� insc�iption of a coin of P�pin b�a�s. Theis was in th�
y�a� of Ch�ist 765; and h�nc�fo�wa�d th� Pop�s, b�ing t�mpo-
�al p�inc�s, l�ft  offe in th�i� bulls and �pistl�s to not� th� y�a�s
of th� G���k �mp��o�s, as th�y had hith��to don�,—“changing
tim�s.”
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Tw�nty y�a�s aft �� this, th� Lomba�ds having invad�d th�
Pop�’s t���ito�i�s, h� invit�d Cha�l�magn�, P�pin’s son, to his
h�lp; who ov��th��w th� Lomba�ds, and add�d to th� g�ant of
his fath�� th� chi�f pa�t of th�i� poss�ssions: f�om which tim�
that kingdom also c�as�d to b�. In ��wa�d of which s��vic�,
Cha�l�magn� was mad� Pat�ician by th� Romans, which gav�
him th� pow�� of confir�ming th� �l�ction of th� Pop�s.

All this whil� th� city of Rom� its�lf, lik� th� ��st of Italy,
had b��n und�� th� gov��nm�nt of a duk�, d�p�nd�nt upon
th� �xa�ch who ��p��s�nt�d th� �mp��o� in th� W�st; and so it
continu�d fo� n�a�ly two hund��d y�a�s, until, upon th� occa-
sion of  th� disput� about th� wo�ship of imag�s,  th� Pop�,
having call�d a council, �xcommunicat�d th� �mp��o� of th�
East, and absolv�d th� p�opl� f�om th�i� all�gianc�.

Theis act—and I may say, fir�st act, upon th� g��at scal�, by
th� Bishop of Rom� as th� sup��io� of t�mpo�al sov���igns—
took plac� in th� y�a� 726: f�om which tim� fo�th it b�cam� a
f��� stat�, und�� th� gov��nm�nt of its own s�nat�, with th�i�
Pat�ician at th�i� h�ad; th� Pop� b�ing �nti��ly confirn�d to
matti��s pu��ly spi�itual. And thus things continu�d at Rom�,
�v�n aft �� h� had b�com� sov���ign of th� citi�s of th� �xa�-
chat� and of Lomba�dy.

But int�iguing to th� �nd of  obtaining th�ough th� sam�
pow��ful  m�ans  th�  sov���ignty  of  Rom�  also,  h�  b�ought
hims�lf into th� suspicion of th� inhabitants, and was fo�c�d
to flo�� with indignity to Cha�l�magn�; who, coming to Rom�
in th� y�a� 800, did ��instat� th� Pop�, and obtain fo� hims�lf
th� imp��ial  pu�pl�,  as  th�  succ�sso�  of  th�  Ca�sa�s;  b�ing
c�own�d and anoint�d, y�a, and with b�nd�d kn�� wo�ship�d,
by th� Pop� hims�lf.

Having a��iv�d at this dignity of Emp��o� of th� W�st and
Consul of Rom� its�lf, h� gav� th� city and duchy of Rom� to
th� Pop�, to b� h�ld with th� oth�� two subo�dinat�ly to him-
s�lf; and thus was P�t��’s pat�imony compl�t�d, and th� Pop�
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c��at�d  a  t�mpo�al  sov���ign ov��  th���  ind�p�nd�nt  king-
doms o� stat�s:

1. The� city and p�incipality of Rom�, th� h�a�t and h�ad 
of th� �mpi��, aft �� it had subsist�d ind�p�nd�nt on th�
�mp��o� and th� �xa�chat� fo� mo�� than s�v�nty 
y�a�s;

2. The� �xa�chat� its�lf, which ��p��s�nt�d th� imp��ial 
pow�� in th� W�st;

3. The� kingdom of th� Lomba�ds, on� of thos� t�n Gothic 
nations which invad�d and ov��tu�n�d th� �mpi��.

And th�s� I ��ga�d as th� th��� ho�ns which th� littil� ho�n
pluck�d up by th� �oots. Now all this was compl�t�d in th�
y�a� 800: f�om which �poch till now h� has ��main�d inv�st�d
in th�s� t���ito�i�s, without �ith�� much inc��as� o� diminu-
tion at any tim�; �xc�pt that, in th� b�ginning of th� tw�lft h
c�ntu�y, Matilda, count�ss of Tuscany, b�qu�ath�d to th� Holy
S�� Tuscany, Spol�ttio, Pa�ma, and Plac�ntia: which l�d to long
cont�sts b�tw��n th� �mp��o� and th� Pop�, t��minating most
succ�ssfully to th� latti��, who now shook offe th� all�gianc�
and autho�ity of th� �mp��o�s altog�th��,  and f�om th�nc�-
fo�th  was  sup��m�  in  s�cula�  pow��,  as  h���tofo��  h�  had
b��n sup��m� in spi�itual pow��.

Now it is to b� obs��v�d, with ��sp�ct to th� g�n��al politi-
cal inflou�nc� which th� Pop� h�ld ov�� th� ��st of th� ho�ns,
that it was not th� pow�� of a�ms, but th� pow�� of wo�ds. It
was fo� th� “g��at wo�ds which th� littil� ho�n spok�” that th�
b�ast was judg�d, and his body giv�n to th� bu�ning floam�.
Theat is to say, it was:

• th� ob�di�nc� of his �dicts,
• th� allowanc� of his claims,
• th� p��mission of his imposts,
• th� �x�cution of his spi�itual s�nt�nc�s against h���tics, 

and, in g�n��al,
• th� su���nd�� of th�i� �ights as Ch�istian kings,
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...which b�ought th�m und�� th� s�nt�nc� of th� w�ath of
God.

The� p��mission of cl��ical p��sons, who w��� th�i� subj�cts,
to b� und�� �ccl�siastical ju�isdiction only; th� p��mission of
all oth�� subj�cts to ��mov� many qu�stions to th� cou�t of
Rom�; with a thousand oth�� inf�ing�m�nts upon th� sac��d
cov�nant b�tw��n p�inc� and p�opl�, and b�tw��n Ch�ist and
p�inc�, which I cannot m�ntion pa�ticula�ly: th�s� continual
invasions of th� �ights of kings and magist�at�s a�os� in va�i-
ous stat�s—y�a, I may say, in �v��y stat� at diffe���nt tim�s—to
th�  �no�mity  of  absolving subj�cts  f�om ob�di�nc�,  on  th�
p��il  of  b�ing d�p�iv�d  of  all  ��ligious  o�dinanc�s;  th���by
s�ttiing th� autho�ity of ��ligion in di��ct opposition to th� au-
tho�ity of th� civil magist�at�.

His inflou�nc� ov�� th� stat�s of Eu�op� was manif�st�d by
nothing mo�� compl�t�ly than by th�s� th��� g��at acts:

1. The� �allying of all th�i� fo�c�s in so many most f�uitl�ss
and wast�ful c�usad�s;

2. The���aft �� th� inducing of th�m to �stablish th� 
Inquisition, and oth��wis� to supp��ss by c�usad�s o� 
p��s�cutions th� t�u� s��vants of God; and lastly,

3. The� supp��ssion of th� R�fo�m�d p�incipl�s in all th�i� 
kingdoms, this kingdom only �xc�pt�d.

Wh�n�v�� anything th��at�n�d th� pow�� of th� Pop� as
th�  h�ad  of  Ch�ist�ndom,  wh�th��  f�om  without  o�  f�om
within,  th�  kings w��� ��ady to  b�ing him h�lp;  and what
mo�� can a sov���ign d�si��?

F�om th�s� his political actions, both pa�ticula� and g�n��al,
w� now com� to cast ou� �y� upon his spi�itual actions; which
a��, fir�st, his blasph�mi�s against th� Most High. Theis h� ful-
firlls  by assuming to hims�lf  Divin� titl�s,  Divin� atti�ibut�s,
and Divin� hono�s; t��ading upon th� alta� of God at his in-
stallation, and p��mittiing hims�lf to b� wo�ship�d and ado��d
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as God by th� ca�dinals of his chu�ch.

Theis is a point upon which it may b� n�c�ssa�y to dw�ll a
littil�, in o�d�� to �xpos� som� of thos� blasph�mi�s which h�
has utti���d.

HEAD OF CHURCH AND STATE

Among  th�  fir�st  I  plac�  his  claiming  to  b�  h�ad  of  th�
Chu�ch, o� univ��sal bishop; which app�a��d to Pop� G��go�y
th� G��at,  commonly call�d St.  G��go�y,  so v��y h�inous a
thing as that h�, ov��aw�d by th� ind�f�asibl� Divinity of that
titl�, did not h�sitat� to say, that non� of his p��d�c�sso�s (and
h� liv�d towa�ds th� �nd of th� sixth c�ntu�y) would �v�� tak�
upon  him  this  ungodly  nam�,  to  b�  call�d  th�  univ��sal
bishop; and h� do�s not h�sitat� to d�nounc� as Lucif�� and
Antich�ist anyon� who should tak� unto him this titl�. And h�
adds, mo��ov��, that it was a thing dilig�ntly to b� ��sist�d:

“If w� b�a� this matti�� qui�tly, w� d�st�oy th� faith of th� 
whol� Chu�ch.”

The�s� also a�� his wo�ds:

“W� also a�� not fa� f�om you, s��ing in Him who is �v��y-
wh��� w� a�� on�: th���fo�� l�t us giv� thanks to Him, who, 
having d�st�oy�d �nmiti�s in His own flo�sh, has b�ought it to 
pass that in th� whol� wo�ld th��� shall b� on� floock and on� 
sh��pfold, und�� Hims�lf th� on� Sh�ph��d.”

N�xt to this claim of h�adship I plac� th� blasph�my of his
b�ing king of kings; which, wh�n th� s�v�nth G��go�y, com-
monly  call�d  Hild�b�and,  did  claim  fo�  th�  Papal  S��,  th�
p��ach��s d�nounc�d him as Antich�ist, as is t�stifir�d in histo-
�ians long b�fo�� th� R�fo�mation; of whom on� said:

“As th� subj�ct of th�i� s��mon th�y p��ach him Antich�ist;
und�� th� nam� of Ch�ist p��fo�ming th� wo�k of Antich�ist; 
and in Babylon s�at�d in th� t�mpl� of God, �xalt�d abov� all 
that is wo�ship�d, as if h� w��� God.”
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And again:

Hild�b�and, und�� colo� of ��ligion, fir�st laid th� founda-
tions of Antich�ist’s kingdom; to whom William th� Con-
qu��o� mad� answ��: “Hub��t you� l�gat� cam� unto m�, 
wa�ning m� f�om you� Holin�ss that I should do f�alty to you
and you� succ�sso�s. As fo� f�alty, I n�ith�� would do it to 
you, n�ith�� will I, b�caus� I n�ith�� p�omis�d it mys�lf, no� 
do I firnd that any of my p��d�c�sso�s hav� don� it to you� 
p��d�c�sso�s.”

APPROPRIATING THE NAME OF GOD

Having claim�d to hims�lf th�s� two p��-�min�nt titl�s:

1. The� on� p�op�� to Ch�ist as H�ad of th� Chu�ch, and
2. The� oth�� p�op�� to Ch�ist as P�inc� of th� kings of th� 

�a�th,

it was to b� �xp�ct�d that all th� styl� p�op�� only to Ch�ist
and God would b� assum�d in du� tim�. H�a�, th�n, som� of
th� blasph�mi�s which th�y hav� utti���d. Pop� Nicolas said:

“It is w�ll known that th� Pop� was call�d God by that pi-
ous p�inc� Constantin�.”

The� Pop�, in th� fou�th s�ssion of th� Council of Lat��an,
suffe���d Ch�istoph�� Ma�c�llus to say unto him:

“You a�� anoth�� god in th� �a�th.”

In th� bulls of th� Pop�, his own d�c���s and d�c��tals, it is
thus w�itti�n:

“To b�li�v� that ou� lo�d god th� Pop� (�ominum �eum nos-
trum) might not d�c��� as h� d�c���d, it w��� a matti�� of 
h���sy.”

Again:

“I do mak� holy th� unholy; I do justify th� wick�d: I do 
fo�giv� sins; I op�n, and no man shuts.”

Again:
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“The� Pop� is �x�mpt�d f�om all law of man.”

Again:

“N�ith�� all th� cl��gy, no� all th� wo�ld, can judg� o� d�-
pos� th� Pop�.”

WEARING OUT THE SAINTS

The� s�cond of his spi�itual actings is “his w�a�ing out th�
saints of th� Most High” (Daniel 7:25) with wa�s and p��s�cu-
tions.

F�om th� tim� that h� was inv�st�d by th� laws of Justinian
with all pow�� ov�� th� saints within th� t�n ho�ns o� king-
doms of  th�  W�st��n Roman �mpi��,  until  this  day,  h� has
�ag�d with all  mann�� of c�u�lty against th� saints of God:
fir�st, by �aising up th� sup��stitious kings who had giv�n th�i�
pow�� into his hand against th� conf�sso�s of th� t�uth in th�
Middl� Ag�s, commonly known by th� nam� of th� Wald�ns�s
and Albig�ns�s, against whom h� s�t on foot s�v��al c�usad�s.

Not but that at an �a�li�� p��iod th��� w��� many distin-
guish�d  witn�ss�s  and  suffe����s  und��  th�  Papacy;  witn�ss
Ad�lb��t  of  F�anc�,  and  Samson  of  Scotland,  and  Claudius
Cl�m�ns,  of  th�  sam� nation,  bishop of  Aux����  in F�anc�,
who oppos�d Bonifac� th� Pop�’s facto�, whil� s��king to �s-
tablish  papal  sup��macy,  ado�ation  of  imag�s,  pu�gato�y,
p�ay��s fo� th� d�ad, and th� c�libacy of th� cl��gy; wh���fo��
th�y w��� p��s�cut�d und�� Pop� Zacha�y with bonds and im-
p�isonm�nts du�ing th� �ighth c�ntu�y.

Witn�ss th� p��s�cutions of B���ng��ius, on account of his
opposition to th� monst�ous t�n�t of th� ��al flo�shly p��s�nc�
in th� communion.

Of th� Wald�ns�s and Albig�ns�s it is said that in F�anc�
alon� a million of m�n w��� slain. F�om this tim� fo�th p��s�-
cution n�v�� c�as�d against th� Lolla�ds in this island, against
th� follow��s of Hus and J��om� in Boh�mia, and wh���v��
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any  ��lics  of  th�  scatti���d  Albig�ns�s  could  b�  found;  th�
numb�� of whom has not b��n �stimat�d, and y�t, as M�d�
obs��v�s, it was w�ll known that it was not small.

F�om th� tim� of th� o�igin of th� J�suits, within littil� mo��
than thi�ty y�a�s, it is ��co�d�d that almost 90,000 w��� mu�-
d���d. In B�lgium alon� th� Duk� of Alva boast�d that by th�
hand of th� �x�cution�� as many as 36,000 had b��n cut offe.
V��g��ins, a most sufficci�nt witn�ss, t�stifir�s that in th� spac�
of ha�dly thi�ty y�a�s 150,000 Ch�istians w��� cut offe by th�
Inquisition.

And how many p��ish�d in all th� kingdoms of th� Papacy,
du�ing  th�  tim�  of  th�  R�fo�mation,  �v��y  on�  knows  full
w�ll; and y�t, alas! it is not sufficci�ntly known, as is p�ov�d by
th�  lat�  �xact,  l�a�n�d,  and  most  Ch�istian  wo�ks  of  D�.
M’C�i� upon th� R�fo�mation in Italy and Spain. Now in all
th�s� actings, as th�i� own w�it��s would apologiz�, and as all
histo�y b�a�s out, th�y w��� slain, not by th� Pop� and th�
bishops, but by th� political magist�at�s wick�dly b�ought un-
d�� his cont�ol.

CHANGING TIMES AND LAWS

The� thi�d of his ��ligious actings is, his “thinking to chang�
tim�s and laws.” Daniel 7:25. Now, with ��sp�ct to his chang-
ing of  tim�s,  nothing s��ms to us  so d�monst�ativ� of  this
condition of th� qu�stion, as his �nd�avo� to constitut� th�
mill�nnial ��ign of Ch�ist du�ing this th� tim� of th� Chu�ch’s
pati�nc� and suffe��ings. The�s� c�ntu�i�s of papal domination
a�� look�d back to by th� Chu�ch of Rom� as th� thousand
y�a�s of glo�y and bl�ss�dn�ss, and th� b��aking fo�th of th�
R�fo�mation is consid���d by th�m as th� loosing of Satan.

Theis how�v�� ��sts not in an opinion, but is, in t�uth, th�
whol� spi�it of th� papal syst�m; which is an atti�mpt to s�t up
th� visibl� kingdom and glo�y of Ch�ist upon th� �a�th in th�
p��son of th� Pop� and in th� city of Rom�, and so to chang�
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th� tim�s which God has b�fo�� appoint�d. Fo� as it is a high
p���ogativ� of Ch�ist—as is s�t fo�th in th� 1st chapt�� of th�
Epistle to the Hebrews—to constitut� th� ag�s (“H� mad� th�
wo�lds”),  so is it a g��at and notabl� act of th� Apostat� to
think to chang� thos� tim�s which Ch�ist has appoint�d.

I obs��v� also, that it is chi�floy th�ough his m�ans that th�
“tim�, tim�s, and half a tim�” (Daniel 7:25), which God has ap-
point�d, hav� b��n cast out of th� o�d�� of God’s pu�pos�, and
th�own fo�wa�d to th� �nd of th� disp�nsation, und�� th� fals�
and foolish int��p��tation of b�ing m���ly th��� lit��al y�a�s
and a half, du�ing which Antich�ist is to b� ��v�al�d. And in
on� of th� quotations mad� abov� h� said:

“Wh���fo��, no ma�v�l if it b� in my pow�� to chang� tim� 
and tim�s, and to alt�� and ab�ogat� laws;”

convicting hims�lf in th� v��y wo�ds of th� holy p�oph�cy.
With ��sp�ct, again, to th� changing of laws, o� o�dinanc�s;
th��� is not on� which h� has not alt���d f�om its o�iginal in-
stitution by th� Lo�d.

• Is it baptism? fo� th� pu�� wat�� h� has substitut�d his 
own mixtu�� of s�v��al ing��di�nts.

• Is it th� Lo�d’s supp��? h� has chang�d th� b��ad into 
flo�sh and th� win� into blood, and tak�n th� cup f�om 
th� p�opl�.

• Is it th� visitation of th� sick? h� has tu�n�d it into th� 
sac�am�nt of �xt��m� unction.

• Is it ��p�ntanc�? h� has tu�n�d it into p�nanc�.
• H� has chang�d th� s�pa�at� �stat� of th� soul into 

pu�gato�y.
• H� has chang�d th� subj�ction of th� p�i�st into 

sup��io�ity ov�� th� magist�at�.

I may say, th��� is not any of all Ch�ist’s o�dinanc�s which
h� has not chang�d, making th�m void by his vain t�aditions.
And thus hav� w� �stablish�d f�om his actings, both political
and spi�itual, that this littil� ho�n answ��s �xactly to th� Pop�,
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and th� Pop� to this littil� ho�n; and w� may add, that h� alon�
can answ�� th���to, of all th� pow��s which hav� a�is�n upon
th� �a�th.

The� Mohamm�dan pow�� has not chang�d, but abolish�d,
all things; b�ing not an apostasy, but an impostu��. The� Infird�l
pow��, so fa� as w� hav� s��n it in action, do�s not chang�,
but  d�st�oy.  The�s�  hav� not  inflou�nc�d th� t�n  ho�ns,  who
mad� wa� against th�m: th�y hav� not subv��t�d th��� of th�
kingdoms into which th� W�st��n �mpi�� was divid�d.

THE TIME PERIOD

It ��mains only that w� t�y th� qu�stion, Is th� Pop� th� lit-
tl� ho�n, by th� fou�th and last condition, which is, th� p��iod
of his dominion ov�� th� saints; thus �xp��ss�d:

Daniel 7
25 ...they shall be given into his hand until a time and times 
and the dividing of time.

In th� �xamination of which point it will b� n�c�ssa�y to
show, fir�st, what is m�ant by th� saints b�ing “giv�n into his
hand;” and, s�condly, what is m�ant by th� p��iod of “tim�
and tim�s and th� dividing of tim�.”

With ��sp�ct to th� fo�m�� of th�s� qu�stions, th��� hav�
b��n tak�n up by abl� comm�ntato�s two vi�ws which I can
by no m�ans app�ov�. The� fir�st and most common, and on�
which in ou� Chu�ch has b��n most ably advocat�d by a most
v�n��abl� anc�sto� of my own, th� R�v. D�. B�yc� Johnston�,
(whos�  m�mo�y  is  �mbalm�d  in  th�  �st��m  of  thos�  who
kn�w him, and in th� affe�ction and lov� of all his kind��d,) is,
that th� �v�nt signifir�d is th� t�mpo�al sov���ignty o� pow��
of th� Pop�, wh�n h� b�cam� th� b�ast of th� �a�th. Revelation
13.

To this I obj�ct th�s� things: Fi�st,  that if it had b��n so,
Dani�l would hav� dat�d th� tim�, tim�s, and th� dividing of
tim� f�om th� �v�nt of his plucking up th� th��� ho�ns by th�
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�oot: and I obj�ct, s�condly, that, though it b� p�op�� to call
th� Pop� a b�ast, in th� s�ns� in which th� oth�� is call�d a
b�ast—as h� is call�d a ho�n, in th� s�ns� in which th� oth��s
a�� ho�ns, fo�asmuch as h� had t�mpo�al pow�� no l�ss than
th�y—still th� dat� of th� p��iod, fo�ty-and-two months, is not
giv�n (in th� 13th of th� Apocalypse) to th� b�ast of th� �a�th,
but to th� b�ast f�om th� s�a; and, I think, fo� th� v��y �nd of
gua�ding  against  th�  ���o�  into  which  th�s�  comm�ntato�s
hav�  fall�n,  of  conn�cting his  tim� �ith��  with  his  g�n��ic
cha�act�� as a ho�n, o� b�ast of pow��.

B�sid�s th�s� two insu�mountabl� obj�ctions, I hav� fu�th��
to obs��v�, that if th�y a�gu� that h� had not pow�� against
th� saints but by vi�tu� of his t�mpo�al �stat� as a sov���ign;
th�n in this capacity h� did not acqui�� pow�� ov�� th� saints
of th� t�n kingdoms until th� tim� of Hild�b�and, o� �ath��
until  aft ��  th�  wa�s  of  th�  Gu�lphs  and  Ghibb�lin�s:  fo�,
though h� had pow�� in th� Stat�s of th� Chu�ch ov�� th�
saints, h� did not acqui�� that t�mpo�al pow�� ov�� th�m �ls�-
wh��� until that g��at cont�ov��sy was �nd�d.

I a�gu�, th���fo��, that this qu�stion cannot b� ��st�d upon
his t�mpo�al dominion as a sov���ign, but upon his dominion
ov�� th� saints as th� h�ad of th� Chu�ch, f�om whos� judg-
m�nt th��� was no app�al. Wh�n h� ��c�iv�d f�om th� comp�-
t�nt autho�ity—that is, th� autho�ity of th� chi�f magist�at�—
pow�� ov�� th� faith of th� Chu�ch, and ov�� all �ccl�siastical
qu�stions  th�nc�  a�ising;  that  is  th�  tim�,  and  that  is  th�
�v�nt, su��ly, to which th� p�oph�cy ��f��s.

P��c�iving this, oth��s hav� a�gu�d that th� �v�nt h��� sig-
nifir�d is th� sup��macy, o� th� Pop�’s making good to hims�lf
th� titl� of univ��sal bishop: and b�caus� in va�ious councils
in Justinian’s tim�, and aft �� this tim�, this titl� was ��fus�d to
him, and th� Pat�ia�ch of  Constantinopl� was actually p��-
f����d to him in dignity; and b�caus� St. G��go�y, in th� b�-
ginning of th� s�v�nth c�ntu�y, has, as is s�t fo�th abov�, d�-
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cla��d, that to assum� that titl� is to sp�ak on�’s s�lf th� An-
tich�ist; th�y all�g�, that b�fo�� this tim� th� �v�nt sought fo�
could not hav� tak�n plac�, but som� y�a�s aft ��, in th� tim�
of Phocas, wh�n th� titl� of univ��sal bishop was acco�d�d to
th� Bishop of Rom�.

But, in opposition to all this, it  sufficc�s to say on� thing:
Theat it is not pow�� ov�� th� saints in univ��sal Ch�ist�ndom,
but pow�� ov�� th� saints in th� t�n kingdoms, that is in qu�s-
tion. The� ho�n �os� among th� t�n ho�ns, and it is his doings
among th� t�n ho�ns that is d�sc�ib�d. H� do�s not a�is� until
th� t�n ho�ns hav� a�is�n, o� hav� b�gun to a�is�. Theis is in-
t�nd�d to s�pa�at� him, as a p��son, wholly f�om th� East��n
�mpi�� and th� G���k Chu�ch.

The� East��n  �mpi��  and  th�  G���k  Chu�ch  within  its
bounds w��� d�stin�d to show fo�th quit� anoth�� myst��y of
God’s  p�ovid�nc�,—th� myst��y  of  an impostu��,  not  of  an
apostasy; of an impostu�� a�ising out of th� spi�it of h���sy
and d�nial of th� t�uth; th� oth��, of an apostasy a�ising f�om
w�dding th� t�uth to a wo�ldly spi�it: th� on� showing what
b�com�s  of  th�  Chu�ch  wh�n  sh�  d�ni�s  Ch�ist;  th�  oth��
what b�com�s of th� Chu�ch wh�n sh� w�ds h��s�lf to th�
wo�ld.

And l�t m� obs��v�, in passing, that this is th� ��ason why
th� Mohamm�dan impostu��, d�sc�ib�d in th� 9th chapt�� of
th� Apocalypse, and th� Infird�lity d�sc�ib�d in th� 17th chapt��,
and ��f����d to also in th� 9th chapt��, a�� both said to a�is�
out of th� bottioml�ss pit;  b�caus� th� on� and th� oth�� of
th�s� two a�is� f�om th� ��j�ction of Ch�ist and th� d�nial of
His t�uth:

• th� on� b�ing lik� a swa�m of locusts und�� a king, to 
wast� and to d�st�oy;

• th� oth�� b�ing lik� a b�ast, to consolidat� th� body of 
an �mpi��, and atti�mpt g��at things against th� Most 
High.
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Mo��ov��, th� Mohamm�dan impostu�� is contain�d in th�
8th chapt�� of  Daniel, and d��iv�s its�lf f�om th� t���ito�y of
th� G���k kingdom. But this 7th chapt�� b�longs to th� b�ast
of th� Roman kingdom, and th� myst��y of th� littil� ho�n b�-
longs to th� W�st��n o� t�n-hom�d division and stat� of that
kingdom. And th���fo�� th� qu�stion is, not wh�n th� Bishop
of Rom� b�cam� univ��sal bishop ov�� both East and W�st,
but  wh�n  h�  b�cam�  h�ad  ov��  th�  Chu�ch�s  within  th�
bounds of th� t�n kingdoms: and, th���fo��, th� st�id� which
th� Pop� mad� in th� tim� of Phocas is as littil� to th� pu�pos�
as th� st�id� which h� mad� in th� tim� of Cha�l�magn�, o�
that which h� mad� in th� tim� of Hild�b�and. So much fo�
th�s� two opinions, which w� disallow.

And now with ��sp�ct to th� t�u� vi�w of this point, it is to
b� discov���d in th� �xp��ss languag� of th� p�oph�cy its�lf:

Daniel 7
25 HeGshall wear out the saints of the Most HighGand they 
shall be given into his hand, until time, times, and the divid-
ing of time.

Who a�� “th� saints of th� Most High”? The�y w��� th� J�ws,
und��  th� ci�cumcision;  and now th� Ch�istians,  und��  th�
baptismal  cov�nant—that  is,  th�  Chu�ch,  as  distinguish�d
f�om th� Stat�; b�tw��n which two th��� is a ba��i��, th��� is
an impassabl� gulf, till Ch�ist shall com�; which to hav� da��d
to  b�idg�  ov��,  and  mak�  th�m on�,  is  th�  most  damnabl�
c�im� of th� apostasy.

The� Stat� may, by its own f��� will, com� into th� Chu�ch—
and this is �stablishm�nt: and th� Stat�, at its f���will, may ��-
main out of th� Chu�ch—and this is no �stablishm�nt; o� hav-
ing com� in, it may go out again—and this is th� apostasy of
th� Stat�: and th�s� th��� a�� th� only possibl� ways in which
th� Stat� may stand. But, b�ing th� sup��io�, in which�v�� it
stands, it  stands only by an act of its own will;  having th�
p�omis�s of God and th� p�ovid�nc� of Ch�ist, if it stand in
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th� Chu�ch; and having His th��at�nings if it apostatiz�; and
n�ith�� th� on� no� th� oth��, but His uncov�nant�d m��ci�s,
if it stand altog�th�� out.

But fo� th� Chu�ch, sh� continu�s as littil� alt���d by th�
king, and all his p���s, and all his s��vants, and all his sub-
j�cts, �nt��ing into h��, than if a p�ivat� family had but �n-
t���d in. Sh� alt��s nothing of h�� doct�in�, sh� ab�idg�s noth-
ing of h�� disciplin�, sh� chang�s nothing in h�� dutiful sub-
j�ction unto Ch�ist h�� H�ad, no� in h�� subj�ction unto th�
pow��s that b�, which a�� o�dain�d of God.

The� pow�� ov�� th� saints, th���fo��, is poss�ss�d by Ch�ist
only, as H�ad of th� Chu�ch; th� magist�at� has pow�� ov��
th�m, not as saints, but as citiz�ns and subj�cts. Wh�n th���-
fo�� th�y a�� giv�n out of Ch�ist’s hand into th� hand of an-
oth��, it must signify that anoth�� has b��n p��mitti�d of God
to ��c�iv� that pow�� which b�longs to Ch�ist only; p��mitti�d,
I m�an, in His w�ath: “fo� is th��� �vil in th� city, and th� Lo�d
has not don� it?” (Amos 3:6) p��mitti�d in His judgm�nt upon
th�m fo� th�i� unfaithfuln�ss to th�i� cov�nant, and th�i� un-
dutifuln�ss  to  Ch�ist  th�i�  H�ad.  The���fo��,  aft ��  His  long-
suffe��ing is wo�n out, as it was h���tofo�� with th� J�wish na-
tion, H� do�s unto th�m as H� did unto th� J�wish nation;
that is,  H� giv�s th�m into th� hands of anoth�� king than
that P�inc� of P�ac� whom th�y would not hav� to �ul� ov��
th�m.

Theis w� b�li�v� to b� th� t�u� myst��y of th� littil� ho�n,—
that h� is to th� p�opl� of th� n�w cov�nant th� sam� opp��s-
so�  which  N�buchadn�zza�  was  to  th�  p�opl�  of  th�  old
cov�nant; wh���fo�� also it is call�d Babylon, o� th� p�ison of
God’s Chu�ch; and this also, fo� th� sam� ��ason, b�caus� th�y
had, sinc� th� tim� of Constantin�, b�gun to affe�ct th� stat�
and spl�ndo� of pow��, inst�ad of �xp�cting till th� coming of
th� Lo�d.

Conc��ning th� m�aning of this �xp��ssion, th��� can b� no
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doubt that it is int�nd�d to d�firn� th� p��iod of th� dominion
of th� littil� ho�n; and th���fo�� that it is an �num��ation of a
symbolical kind, conc��ning which ou� fir�st �nd�avo� must b�
to obtain what insight th� Sc�iptu�� affeo�ds us. And, fir�st, w�
must  �nd�avo�  to  asc��tain  what  p��iod  is  signifir�d  by  “a
tim�.”

Now, I think th� natu�al s�ns� of m�n (and symbolical lan-
guag� �sp�cially app�als to natu�al s�ns�) would say that a
tim� must m�an �ith�� a day o� a y�a�; a ��volution of th� sun
f�om his �ising to his �ising again, o� a ��volution of th� s�a-
sons f�om on� point of th� y�a� to th� sam� point again. And I
think that natu�al  good s�ns� would say, mo��ov��,  that of
th�s� two th� latti�� is th� mo�� lik�ly to b� th� m�aning of a
tim�: fo� days a�� too num��ous and �apid in th�i� passag� to
b� d�signat�d by th� g�n��ic nam� of “a tim�.”

The� g�n��ic nam� is appli�d to that which includ�s th� ��st.
Lif� tak�s in childhood, and youth, and middl� ag�, and old
ag�, which a�� but s�asons of th� fo�m��. So “tim�,” w� should
�xp�ct, ought to includ� days, and w��ks,  and months, and
y�a�s too, if y�a�s also w�nt to compos� som� compl�t� po�-
tion of tim� which m�n a�� wont to obs��v� and ��ckon by.

But, s��ing th� va�ious cycl�s of tim� which contain a num-
b�� of y�a�s a�� �a��ly known to any but th� l�a�n�d, and to
th�m only in an advanc�d stat� of sci�nc�, it w��� b�sid� th�
officc� of a popula� w�it��, and still mo�� b�sid� th� pu�pos� of
a w�it�� by �mbl�ms which add��ss th� common�st faculty of
s�ns� and sight, to us� such l�a�n�d divisions of tim�, wh���of
th�  common  p�opl�  a��  altog�th��  igno�ant  and  nonobs��-
vant.

The���fo�� I say that, th� g�n��ic t��m tim� b�ing us�d, any
man of sound und��standing would say it must m�an a y�a�.
The�n, if tim� b� a y�a�, tim�s, as b�ing th� simpl�st plu�al, h�
would say, is two y�a�s; and th� dividing of tim�, as b�ing th�
simpl�st division, h� would say, is half a y�a�. Theis, also, is th�
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way in which simpl� nations ��ckon unto this day, and which
is found at th� �oot of th� wo�ds by which all nations ��ckon. 

W� would say, th���fo�� (and thus fa�, w� b�li�v�, th��� is
littil� o� no diffe���nc� of opinion), that “tim�, tim�s, and th� di-
viding of tim�” m�ans th��� y�a�s and a half. To confir�m this
conclusion f�om th� book of Daniel, l�t us di��ct ou� atti�ntion
to th� only two passag�s wh��� th� wo�d “tim�s” occu�s. And,
fir�st, in th� vision of N�buchadn�zza�’s humiliation f�om his
th�on�, it is said:

Daniel 4
25 They shall drive you from men, and your dwelling shall be 
with the beasts of the field, and they shall make you to eat 
grass as oxen, and they shall wet you with the dew of 
heaven, and seven times shall pass over you, till you know 
that the Most High rules in the kingdom of men, and gives it
to whomsoever He will.

Now, to put it b�yond doubt that th� tim�s h��� spok�n of
a�� not days, but y�a�s, it is said (v��s� 33) that this �xcommu-
nication f�om human kind �ndu��d till his hai�s w��� g�own
lik� �agl�s’ f�ath��s, and his nails lik� bi�ds’ claws, which is a
natu�al �ffe�ct not to b� p�oduc�d in an int��val of s�v�n days,
o� s�v�n w��ks, o� s�v�n months, but s�v�n y�a�s only.

The� n�xt  passag�  of  Dani�l  in  which  th�  v��y  p��iod  in
qu�stion again occu�s is in th� �xposition of th� vision of th�
Infird�l kings; wh��� (Daniel 12:7) it is w�itti�n that th� things
in that vision should last fo� “a tim�, tim�s, and a half,”—that
is, it cov��s and includ�s th� du�ation of this vision of th� lit-
tl� ho�n. Now, Dani�l, d�si�ing fu�th�� light as to th� tim� of
that  vision,  ��c�iv�s  two  oth��  p��iods,  giv�n  in  days;  of
which th� on� is 1290, th� oth�� 1335; numb��s so disp�opo�-
tionat� f�om th��� days and a half as wholly to put it out of
possibility  that  by  th�  “tim�,  tim�s,  and  a  half”  a��  m�ant
“th��� days and a half.”

But  if,  as  w�  hav�  conclud�d on oth��  g�ounds,  th�y b�
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th��� y�a�s and a half; and �ach y�a�, fo� ��asons which w�
shall s�� in th� s�qu�l, b� tw�lv� months of thi�ty days �ach;
th�n hav� w� a good ��ason fo� giving th� additional p��iods
in an �xact numb�� of days; b�caus� th� thi�ty and th� fo�ty-
firv� days, by which th�y ov��pass th� 1260 of th� fo�m�� p��i-
ods, b�ing t�uly no simpl� division of a tim�, could not in that
fo�m b� �xp��ss�d.

But this qu�stion, conc��ning th� �xact impo�t of “a tim�,” is
put  b�yond  all  doubt  wh�n  w�  �xamin�  th�  Apocalypse,
wh���,  in th� co���sponding vision of th� t�n-ho�n�d b�ast
(Revelation 13), it is giv�n (v��s� 5) as fo�ty-and-two months;
and in th� vision imm�diat�ly p��c�ding (Revelation 12) it is
giv�n, fir�st (v��s� 6) as 1260 days, and th�n (v��s� 14) th� sam�
�v�nt and du�ation is giv�n as a “tim�, tim�s, and half a tim�;”
which, without �nt��ing into th� qu�stion wh�th�� it is th�
sam� p��iod o� not with this in Daniel, sufficci�ntly p�ov�s that
th�s� tim�s a�� �ach 360 days.

Mo��ov��, in th� vision of th� two witn�ss�s (Revelation 11)
th� sam� p��iod is d�sc�ib�d, fir�st (v��s� 2) as fo�ty-and-two
months, and th�n (v��s� 11) as 1260 days; and an inf��io� p�-
�iod,  wh�n  this  is  accomplish�d,  as  th���  days  and  a  half
(v��s�  9).  So  that  th���  is  all  th�  diffe���nc�  b�tw��n  th���
tim�s and a half and th��� days and a half, which th��� is b�-
tw��n 1260 days and th��� days and a half.

B� it so, th�n, that th� signifircation of “tim�, tim�s, and th�
dividing of tim�” is a y�a�, two y�a�s, and half a y�a�: th� n�xt
qu�stion which occu�s is, A�� th�s� lit��al y�a�s, o� not? Fo� it
is to b� obs��v�d, that in what has b��n said abov� w� hav�
not b��n t�anslating th� symbol, but m���ly consid��ing what
th� symbol is; as it w��� d�ciph��ing th� hi��oglyphic, but not
int��p��ting it.

Now this qu�stion, wh�th�� th�s� a�� lit��al tim�s, o� sym-
bolical of som� la�g�� tim�, is a qu�stion which admits of an
�asy solution. Is th� languag� of th� vision symbolical, o� is it
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not? Is that a ho�n, which is call�d a ho�n? and is that a b�ast,
which is call�d a b�ast? and is that a �ib, which is call�d a �ib?
No on� will ass��t such a thing. If, th�n, th� ��st of th� lan-
guag� b� symbolical, why should not th� p��iod b� symbolical
also? To int��p��t  this  lit��ally  and th� ��st  symbolically is
su��ly th� most g�atuitous of all possibl� assumptions.

In th� abov� vision of N�buchadn�zza�’s �xcommunication
f�om his kind—which is a lit��al, o� at most a firgu�ativ�, but
not an �mbl�matical vision—it would b� as imp�op�� to int��-
p��t th� "s�v�n tim�s" �mbl�matically as it would b� in this
plac�  to int��p��t  th�m lit��ally.  I  say nothing of  th� g��at
d�ift  and cu���nt of all th� fo��going a�gum�nt fo�cing us into
th� conclusion that this littil� ho�n is th� Pop�, whos� domin-
ion was c��tainly not limit�d to th��� lit��al y�a�s and a half,
b�caus�  I  would  ��st  my a�gum�nt  conc��ning th�s�  tim�s
upon its own foundation.

If, th�n, w� may not, without offe�ns� to all sound p�incipl�s
of int��p��tation, tak� th� ��st of this vision, and of th� visions
in th� 11th, 12th, and 13th chapt��s of th� Apocalypse, symbol-
ically, and int��p��t th� p��iod only lit��ally, th� qu�stion is,
By what �ul� o� m�thod shall w� discov�� th� thing symbol-
iz�d by “a tim�”? If it b� answ���d to this, that th� p��iod oc-
cu�s not in th� vision but in th� int��p��tation; I answ�� that
in th�  Apocalypse it  is  always int�oduc�d into th� h�a�t  of
symbolical visions, and n�v�� into th� int��p��tations.

Now I think th� Lo�d Hims�lf has giv�n us th� p�incipl�
upon which this is to b� don� in th� 4th chapt�� of  Ezekiel;
wh���  H�  is  giving  a  sign,  o�  symbol,  by  m�ans  of  th�
p�oph�t,  unto  th�  hous�  of  Is�a�l  and  th�  hous�  of  Judah;
which is, that h� should tak� a til�, o� tabl�t, and po�t�ay upon
it  th�  si�g� of  J��usal�m. Theis don�,  h�  was to lay hims�lf
upon on� sid� 390 days fo� Is�a�l,  and on th� oth�� sid� 40
days fo� Judah; s�ttiing th� whil� his fac�, and making ba�� his
a�m, against th� si�g� of th� city which h� had po�t�ay�d. And
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fo� th� int��p��tation of th� tim� in this symbol th� Lo�d Him-
s�lf adds:

Ezekiel 4
6 I have appointed you each day for a year.

Theat is to say, that th� tim� fo� b�a�ing th� iniquity of Is-
�a�l, what�v�� may b� signifir�d th���by, is 390 y�a�s; and th�
tim� fo� b�a�ing th� iniquity of Judah is 40 y�a�s. Now, as it is
not th� us� of th� Lo�d to �xplain things da�k and myst��ious
f��qu�ntly, but always to giv� such a k�y as, by th� h�lp of
P�ovid�nc�  and  th�  Holy  Spi�it,  will  in  du�  tim� op�n th�
myst��y—as  Dani�l had nowh���, but th� books of  Jeremiah,
out of which to discov�� th� du�ation of captivity;—so a�� w�
not to g�udg� that w� hav� no oth�� than this �xposition of a
tim�-symbol, but �ath�� to b� glad that w� hav� on� so dis-
tinct and �xplicit.

L�t it b� und��stood, th���fo��, upon th� autho�ity of God,
that in a symbolical p�oph�cy a day stands fo� a y�a�. And
what can b� mo�� natu�al than that a small�� compl�t� ��vo-
lution should b� a symbol of a g��at�� compl�t� ��volution of
th� sun?—just as th� d�st�uction of a wild b�ast in th� vin�-
ya�d of a man is th� symbol of th� d�st�uction of a b�utal vio-
l�nt kingdom in th� vin�ya�d and inh��itanc� of th� Son of
Man: just as Adam in a ga�d�n, in th� midst of th� un��pl�n-
ish�d, uncultu��d �a�th, is a typ� of th� S�cond Adam, with
His wif� th� Chu�ch in Him, ��igning in th� ga�d�n of this ��-
d��m�d wo�ld, in th� midst of a univ��s� about to b� ��pl�n-
ish�d and cultivat�d by th� f�uitful communion and gov��n-
m�nt of His spous� th� �l�ct Chu�ch.

And, ind��d, as all typ�s what�v�� a�� but small ��p��s�nta-
tions of th� things th�y typify; so, I say, l�t it b�, upon God’s
autho�ity, and th� ��asonabl�n�ss of th� thing, allow�d, that a
day, o� small compl�t� m�asu�� of tim�, is th� symbol of a
y�a�, and w� com� at onc� to th� conclusion that th� “tim�,
tim�s, and half a tim�,” o� th� fo�ty-and-two months, o� th�
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1260 days—which w� hav� s��n to b� all  alik� symbolically
us�d, in symbolical visions, indiffe���ntly fo� on� anoth��—b�-
com�s 1260 y�a�s; which is th� conclusion to which, I  may
say, th� most pa�t of th� �xact and ��putabl� int��p��t��s of
p�oph�cy hav� com�.

Having s�ttil�d  th�s�  two qu�stions,  and  asc��tain�d  that
this act of God, wh���by H� giv�s th� saints into th� hand of
th� littil� ho�n, is th� act of His constituting, o� p��mittiing to
b� constitut�d by Satan, a fals� h�ad ov�� th� Chu�ch, in th�
p��son of th� littil� ho�n, with pow�� to l�ad th�m into captiv-
ity and dist��ss th�m with opp��ssion fo� a tim�, tim�s, and
half a tim�; and having asc��tain�d that this tim�, tim�s, and
half a tim� is an �mbl�matical p��iod of 1260 lit��al y�a�s; w�
com� n�xt to show, that fo� such a t��m of y�a�s th� Pop� did
�x��cis� that wick�d sup��macy wh���of w� hav� spok�n.

It has b��n w�ll a�gu�d by many in th�s� latti�� y�a�s, that
th� h�adship o� sup��macy of th� Pop� comm�nc�d in th� c�l-
�b�at�d acts of Justinian, imm�diat�ly p��c�ding th� invasion
of th� W�st by B�lisa�ius: b�caus�:

1. The�s� �dicts �stablish�d him as th� h�ad of all th� Latin
Chu�ch�s; f�om whos� judgm�nt, in matti��s of doct�in�
and disciplin�, th��� lay no app�al;

2. The�s� acts w��� �mbodi�d in th� cod� of Justinian, 
occupying th� v��y h�ad of th� �oll of laws, as if to 
signify that th� Pop�, to whom th�y gav� pow��, was 
fo� th� futu�� to �ul� th� asc�ndant of th� Roman 
�mpi��; and b�ing th��� �mbodi�d in th� civil cod�, 
which has b��n th� law of almost all th� t�n kingdoms 
�v�� sinc�, th�y w��� �stablish�d fundam�ntally and 
firnally, n�v�� to b� ��mov�d, until th� p��iod of 1260 
y�a�s was conclud�d.

And it is wo�thy of ��ma�k in this plac�, that no n�w cod�
of laws was f�om that tim� giv�n to th� W�st��n pa�t of th�
�mpi��,  until  th�  infird�l  pow�� a�os�  in Napol�on,  who s�t
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hims�lf st�aightway to chang� laws by th� Cod� Napol�on, as
also  to  chang�  tim�s  by  dating  f�om th�  v��y  y�a�  which
b�ought th� 1260 to its t��mination.

3. The�s� acts of Justinian w��� accompani�d with a g��at 
milita�y d�monst�ation, fir�st und�� B�lisa�ius, and th�n
und�� Na�s�s, which bo�� back f�om Af�ica and Italy 
th� tid� of ba�ba�ous nations, who th��at�n�d with 
th�i� A�ian doct�in�s to b�ing in a h���tical inst�ad of 
an apostat� condition of th� Chu�ch. Theis was 
p��v�nt�d by th� achi�v�m�nts of th�s� two g��at 
imp��ial g�n��als, to whom th� anci�nt Roman valo� 
and conduct was giv�n by God fo� this g��at �nd.

And  this  ch�ck  avail�d  until  th�  tim�  that  Cha�l�magn�
a�os� to giv� a n�w f�atu�� and impuls� to th� Papacy, by con-
f���ing upon it t���ito�ial poss�ssions, as has b��n s�t fo�th
abov�.

On th�s� accounts w� do not h�sitat� to ag��� with th� abl�
int��p��t��s of th�s� tim�s, who hav� a�gu�d this point mo��
at l�ngth than w� can do in this plac�. Fo� fu�th�� a�gum�nts
upon this subj�ct w� ��f�� to ou� wo�k �ntitl�d  Babylon an�
Infid�elity Fore�oome�.

The�s�  �dicts  w���  issu�d in  Ma�ch  533,  and  imm�diat�ly
act�d  upon.  P��haps,  in  this  plac�,  it  may b�  n�c�ssa�y  to
show, b�i�floy,  th�  ��volution which now comm�nc�d in th�
cha�act�� of th� Papacy.

F�om th� y�a� of ou� Lo�d 70, until th� tim� that Constan-
tin� th� G��at �stablish�d Ch�istianity as th� ��ligion of th�
Stat�, th� bishops of Rom�, in numb�� thi�ty-two, had in g�n-
��al  bo�n� th�ms�lv�s faithfully in th�i�  officc� of  p��ach��s
and minist��s of th� Chu�ch of Ch�ist, and many of th�m pa-
ti�ntly �ndu��d d�ath fo� th� sak� of His Gosp�l. Du�ing all
this p��iod, mo�� than two hund��d y�a�s, th�y w��� without
any cou�t, any council of ca�dinals, any gua�d of soldi��s, o�
anything �ls� p��taining to papal dignity and pow��, which
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th�y hav� sinc� usu�p�d.

And fo� th� nam� of “Pop�,” it was common in th�s� tim�s
to th�m with oth�� bishops notabl� fo� th�i� ��putation of ho-
lin�ss  o�  th� dignity  of  th�i�  s��s;  as  Cyp�ian of  Ca�thag�,
Amb�os� of Milan, and Augustin�, bishop of Hippo, whom St.
J��om� calls Pop� St. Augustin�. The� wo�d signifir�s father, and
ought to b� a common cha�act��istic,  though not th� nam�
(Matthhew 23:9), of a pasto� o� sh�ph��d.

In th� Council of Nic�, h�ld by autho�ity and in p��s�nc� of
Constantin�, th��� w��� pass�d c��tain d�c���s, o� canons, to
th� �ffe�ct that th� Bishop of Al�xand�ia should b� sup��int�n-
d�nt of th� Chu�ch�s of Af�ica, th� Bishop of Antioch of thos�
of Asia,  and th� Bishop of Rom� of thos� of Eu�op�; and I
hav�  no  h�sitation  in  saying,  that  this  canon  fo�m�d  th�
g�ound of th� papal usu�pations.

But th� Council of Nic� was v��y ca��ful, at th� sam� tim�,
not to p��mit th�s� sup��int�nding bishops to innovat� in any
matti��, �ith�� of doct�in� o� of disciplin� in th� Chu�ch. The�
canon is in th�s� wo�ds:

“L�t anci�nt customs p��vail; as, fo� instanc�, thos� in 
Egypt, Libya, and P�ntapolis,—l�t th� Bishop of Al�xand�ia 
hav� pow�� ov�� all th�s�, sinc� th� sam� is customa�y fo� 
th� Bishop of Rom�. Lik�wis� in Antioch, and oth�� p�ov-
inc�s, l�t th� p�ivil�g�s b� s�cu��d to th� Chu�ch. Theis is 
manif�st, if anything at all, that if any b� mad� a bishop 
without cons�nt of his m�t�opolitan, this g��at synod has d�-
t��min�d that such a on� ought not to b� a bishop. If any two
o� th���, out of affe�ctation of disput�, do cont�adict th� suf-
f�ag� of th� g�n��ality wh�n duly pass�d acco�ding to �ccl�si-
astical canon, l�t th� voic�s of th� majo�ity p��vail.”

To show that this was m���ly such a pow�� as is giv�n to
th� m�t�opolitans of th� English Chu�ch and th� sup��int�n-
d�nts of th� Scottiish Chu�ch, nothing mo�� is n��d�d than to
quot� th� following canon of th� sam� council:
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“Saving to th� m�t�opolis its p�op�� dignity, l�t th� Bishop 
of O�lia hav� th� n�xt plac� of p��c�d�nc�, b�caus� custom 
and anci�nt t�adition hav� obtain�d that h� should b� hon-
o��d.”

And, fu�th�� to show th� limitation of this p���ogativ�, o�
�ath�� p��c�d�ncy, it is �nact�d in th� fou�th canon:

“A bishop ought to b� constitut�d by all th� bishops that 
b�long to th� p�ovinc�; but if this b� not p�acticabl�, by ��a-
son of u�g�nt n�c�ssity o� th� l�ngth of th� way, th��� must 
by all m�ans m��t tog�th��; and wh�n th�y hav� th� cons�nt 
of thos� that a�� abs�nt, signifir�d by l�tti��, th�n l�t th�m p��-
fo�m th� o�dination; and th� �atifircation of what is don� must
b� allow�d to th� m�t�opolitan in �v��y p�ovinc�.”

And, in th� firft h canon, all �xcommunication and disciplin�
tak� plac� by th� act of th� bishops in �ach p�ovinc�, that is,
along with th�i� s�v��al p��sbyt��s and d�acons: and fo� th�
��vi�w of th�s� s�nt�nc�s, l�st th�y should hav� b��n pass�d
“th�ough som� p�t, o� h�at, o� want of t�mp�� in th� bishop,”
it is ��qui��d:

“...that synods m��t twic� a y�a� in �v��y p�ovinc�: l�t s�n-
t�nc� p��vail acco�ding to th� canon, with cha�g�s that th�y 
who a�� �xcommunicat�d by som� b� not ��c�iv�d by oth��s; 
but l�t inqui�y b� mad�, wh�th�� m�n a�� not �xcommuni-
cat�d th�ough som� p�t, o� h�at, o� want of t�mp�� in th� 
bishop. Theat, th���fo��, this may not miss of b�ing duly �x-
amin�d, it s��ms good that synods m��t twic� a y�a� in �v��y
p�ovinc�; that, all th� bishops of �v��y p�ovinc� b�ing pub-
licly ass�mbl�d tog�th��, such so�t of disput�s b� �xamin�d; 
and so th�y who hav� noto�iously offe�nd�d th� bishop may 
b� judg�d to b� �xcommunicat�d with good ��ason by all, till 
th� community of bishops think to pass a mo�� favo�abl� 
s�nt�nc� in th�i� b�half.”

The�s� canons  I  hav�  thought  it  good  to  quot�  f�om this
most famous council, in o�d�� to show you how fa� th� Bishop
of Rom� had advanc�d about th� y�a� 430, wh�n this council
was h�ld, and how na��ow was th� g�ound of that p��c�d�ncy
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upon  which,  in  two  c�ntu�i�s,  h�  was  abl�  to  found  th�
sup��macy.

F�om th� tim� of th� Council of Nic�, fo�wa�d till th� tim�
of Justinian, va�ious councils  w��� h�ld,  b�ing always con-
v�n�d by th� autho�ity of th� �mp��o�s, and n�v�� by th� au-
tho�ity of th� Pop�s. Of which councils w� may obs��v�, in
g�n��al, as of that of Nic�, it is ��ma�kabl�, on th� on� hand,
how th�y w��� �nabl�d by th� Spi�it of God to d�f�nd th� o�-
thodox faith; and, on th� oth�� hand, how th�y w��� l�ft  to
slid� g�ntly and g�adually into th� adoption and ��cognition
of human t�aditions and sup��stitious customs: that of Nic�
cond�mning A�ianism; that of Constantinopl� th� h���sy of
Eunomius;  that of  Eph�sus th� h���sy of N�sto�ius;  that of
Chalc�don  th�  h���sy  of  Eutych�s;  and  that  in  which  St
Austin was p��s�nt maintaining th� doct�in�s of o�iginal sin,
of g�ac�, and of justifircation.

Y�t sid� by sid� with th�s� sol�mn v��iti�s g��w up th� su-
p��stitions  of  ��ligious  vows,  and  th�  fo�bidding of  s�cond
ma��iag�s, and ind��d, in som� cas�s, of ma��iag�s altog�th��;
showing us th� diffe���nc� b�tw��n th� g�owth of h���sy and
th� g�owth of apostasy.

Du�ing this tim� th� invasion of th� ba�ba�ous nations, by
d�st�oying all dom�stic p�ac�, and sw��ping away all digni-
ti�s and hono�s of gov��nm�nt, gav� occasion to pious and
p�ac�abl� m�n to s��k in solitud� and c�libacy that qui�t and
f���dom f�om p��tu�bation which was no long�� to b� found
in th� activity and busin�ss of th� wo�ld; having, no doubt,
som� so�t of p��t�ns� fo� th� sam� in th� Holy Sc�iptu��s, and
�sp�cially  in th� w�itings  of  Paul.  And f�om this  a�os�  th�
multiplication  of  monks,  and  th�  �ag�  fo�  a  h��mit’s  lif�,
which in du� tim� th� Pop�s l�a�n�d so w�ll to tak� advantag�
of.

All  things,  th���fo��,  w���  wo�king  tog�th��  towa�ds  a
g��at  ��volution in th� Ch�istian Chu�ch;  but  not  until  th�
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tim� of Justinian was th� Pop� p��mitti�d to usu�p to hims�lf
anything mo�� than had b��n yi�ld�d to him in th� Council of
Nic�. But still, in th� midst of th� h���si�s which ov��sp��ad
th� W�st, and th� suffe��ings which h� �ndu��d fo� th� o�tho-
dox doct�in�;  lik�wis�  b�caus� h� was s�at�d in Rom�,  th�
m�t�opolis of th� W�st, and had by th� Council of Nic�, and
�v�n b�fo�� it,  b��n �ndow�d with th� m�t�opolitan p��c�-
d�ncy;  it  cam� to pass that h� was g�n��ally ��ga�d�d and
look�d up to as th� g��at �allying point of th� hop�s of th� o�-
thodox Chu�ch�s.

Now  Justinian,  b�ing  mind�d  to  und��tak�  a  v��y  haz-
a�dous, and to all app�a�anc� a v��y unp�omising, �xp�dition
against  th�  h���tics,  and  und��lying  som�  suspicions  of
h���sy hims�lf, saw it as a g��at st�ok� of policy, fo� wiping
away thos� suspicions and ing�atiating hims�lf  with all  th�
o�thodox, whom th� ba�ba�ians had opp��ss�d, to th�ow into
th� hands of th� Bishop of Rom� this pow�� ov�� th� faith and
consci�nc� of th� Latin Chu�ch�s, that h� might tu�n th� wa�
into a wa� of ��ligion, and sav� it f�om b�ing ��ga�d�d as a
wa�  of  imp��ial  ambition.  Theis,  w�  b�li�v�,  was  th�  s�c��t
sp�ing of thos� famous acts which accomplish�d th� pu�pos�
of God, signifir�d by th� mouth of Dani�l th� P�oph�t, that H�
would giv� th� saints, o� Chu�ch, into th� hands of th� littil�
ho�n fo� “a tim�, tim�s, and half a tim�.”

Obs��v�, now, f�om h�nc�fo�th, with what �apid st�id�s th�
Papacy cam� on. Fo� a whil� Italy was so distu�b�d, and I may
say convuls�d and d�solat�d with blood, and Rom� so oft �n in
a  stat�  of  si�g�  and  ba�ba�ous  poss�ssion,  that  m�n  had
�nough to do to p�ovid� fo� th� saf�ty and th� m�ans of lif�.
But in th� cou�s� of sixty y�a�s, wh�n Pop� G��go�y took th�
papal chai�,  things p�oc��d�d with a mighty pac�.  H� firx�d
thos� things which had b��n flooating in th� spi�it of th� tim�s:
�stablishing th� s��vic� and invocation of saints, and th� d�di-
cation to th�m of chap�ls and of alta�s; lik�wis� th� valu� of
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th� monastic  lif�,  and of  human t�aditions,  cont�a�y to th�
Wo�d  of  God;  canonical  satisfactions  o�  firn�s,  vows,  and
c�libacy, which h� impos�d upon th� d�acons of Sicily, and
would, if h� had b��n abl�, hav� mad� univ��sal.

At th� sam� tim� a�os� th� opinion of th� oblation of th�
body and  blood  of  J�sus  Ch�ist  fo�  th�  d�ad:  wh�nc�  p�o-
c��d�d a ho��ibl� p�ofanation of th� Sac�am�nt, which G��-
go�y p�omot�d, by giving cu���ncy to th� ��po�ts of appa�i-
tions. Ind��d, th� Papacy mad� such st�id�s in th� p��son of
G��go�y, who towa�ds th� �nd of his pontifircat� cont�iv�d to
obtain that titl� of univ��sal bishop which in th� b�ginning h�
had so ��p�obat�d, that many, misl�d by th�s� tok�ns, hav�
plac�d h��� th� b�ginning of that p��iod.

But th�y w�igh not sufficci�ntly, that it is not a usu�pation
which is spok�n of by th� p�oph�t, but an actual giving. Hun-
d��ds of y�a�s b�fo�� this, usu�pations of th� lik� kind had
b��n atti�mpt�d; but it is not to th�s� that w� a�� call�d to giv�
h��d, but to th� actual giving of th� �ight and titl� unto th�
Pop�, out of his hands who had th� �ight and titl� to giv�.

Now, h� who has pow��, to giv� on �a�th is th� p��son to
whom Ch�ist has d�l�gat�d pow��—that is, th� sov���ign of
th� Stat�—and this sol�mn act did Justinian fo� th� Pop� of his
tim�, and h� �n�oll�d it in th� laws of th� �mpi��; which laws
G��go�y, firnding �stablish�d, act�d upon, and laid th� basis of
th� papal pow��, fo� which th�y call him G��at.

In lik� mann��,  wh�n this p��iod t��minat�d, in th� y�a�
1792,  it  was  not  imm�diat�ly  that  th�  mighty  g�nius  was
�ais�d up who should giv� consist�ncy and activity and pow��
to th� infird�l spi�it which th�n w�nt fo�th. It always happ�ns
that th� c�isis is a s�ason of tumult, t���o�, and confusion; and
not until th� sto�m has pass�d away do�s th� t�u� cha�act�� of
th� chang� app�a�. Theus it has b��n in all g��at ��volutions,
but most ��ma�kably in th�s� two,—wh�n th� spi�it of b�utal
pow��,  which  had  �ul�d  f�om  th�  tim�  of  N�buchadn�zza�
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ov�� th� vin�ya�d of God’s Chu�ch, chang�d fo� th� spi�it of
spi�itual o� p�i�stly usu�pation in th� tim� und�� consid��a-
tion, and wh�n th� spi�it of papal usu�pation chang�d, in th�
tim�s in which w� now liv�, fo� th� spi�it of infird�l d�st�uc-
tion. And l�t this sufficc� fo� th� account of th� �poch in which
th� p��iod of “tim�, tim�s, and half a tim�” did op�n its di��ful
bu�d�n upon th� Chu�ch.

SUMMARY

Theus hav� w� b�ought to a conclusion this oth�� pa�t of ou�
g��at subj�ct, which is th� id�ntifircation of th� littil� ho�n with
th� Pop� of Rom�. The� qu�stion, Who is th� littil� ho�n, w�
hav� �xamin�d fir�st, in its conditions, ind�p�nd�nt of all th�-
o�y and int��p��tation. The�s� conditions w� laid down:

1. Theat h� was to a�is� aft ��, o� b�hind, and among th� 
oth�� ho�ns:

2. Theat h� was to b� div��s� f�om th�m, by his �y�s and 
mouth—that is, that h� was to add to th� t�mpo�al 
pow�� of th� bo�n th� �ccl�siastical cha�act�� of th� 
�y�, and th� p�oph�tical o� minist��ial cha�act�� of th� 
mouth:.

3. Theat his political actions w��� to b�, fir�st, sup��macy, o�
dominion ov�� th� oth�� ho�ns; and, s�condly, plucking
up by th� �oots th��� of th�m:

4. Whil� his spi�itual actings w��� to b�, fir�st, blasph�mi�s
against God; and, s�condly, wa�fa�� against th� saints.

In all th�s� ��sp�cts having t�i�d and p�ov�d th� id�ntity of
th� littil� ho�n with th� Pop�, w� th�n p�oc��d�d to t�y this
qu�stion by th� fou�th and last condition, which is, th� p��iod
of his dominion ov�� th� saints, �xp��ss�d thus:

Daniel 7
25 ...they shall be given into his hand until a time and times 
and the dividing of time.

In th� �xamination of which point w� hav� shown:
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1. What is m�ant by th� saints b�ing giv�n into his hand, 
to b� wo�n out, and to b� mad� wa� upon; and,

2. What is m�ant by “tim�, tim�s, and th� dividing of 
tim�.”

Now, with ��sp�ct to th� fo�m�� of th�s� points, which is
th� giving of th� saints into his hand, two opinions hav� b��n
tak�n up by comm�ntato�s,  which w� consid���d as  by no
m�ans to b� app�ov�d:

1. Theat th� tim� is to b� dat�d f�om th� Pop�’s attiaining a 
t�mpo�al sov���ignty, in th� tim� of Cha�l�magn� o� 
his fath��; 

2. Theat it is to b� dat�d f�om th� tim� of his b�ing c��at�d 
univ��sal bishop, in th� ��ign of Phocas, th� �mp��o� of
th� East. 

At th� sam� tim�, whil� w� ��j�ct�d th�s� two hypoth�s�s,
as  not  fulfirlling  th�  conditions  of  th�  qu�stion,  w�  hav�
b�ought fo�wa�d, and justifir�d f�om all obj�ctions, th� p��iod
of Justinian’s famous d�c���s, pass�d in th� y�a� 533, in o�d��
to giv� all th� Chu�ch�s of th� W�st��n �mpi�� into th� hands
of th� Pop� of Rom�, without any app�al. F�om which tim�,
��ckoning onwa�d 1260 y�a�s,  o� “a tim�, tim�s,  and half  a
tim�,” du�ing which th� saints w��� giv�n into th� hands of
th� littil� ho�n—always b�a�ing in mind, that in th� Sc�iptu��s,
and ind��d all ov�� th� �a�th unto this day, th�y always in-
clud�, in any numb�� of days o� y�a�s, that day o� y�a� which
is �unning—w� com� to th� y�a� 1792: at th� �nd of which—
that is,  six months of  th� tw�lv� hund��d-and-sixti�th y�a�
b�ing �un—w� a��iv� at th� famous ��a of th� F��nch R�volu-
tion.

And f�om this tim� w� should �xp�ct to firnd th� saints d�-
liv���d out of th� hand of th� Papacy, und�� which th�y had
b��n so long opp��ss�d: fo� it is manif�st, f�om th� 21st and
22nd v��s�s,  that  th���  is  no  int��val  of  tim�  b�tw��n  th�
domination of th� littil� ho�n and th� b�ginning of his judg-
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m�nts; and that h� is stopp�d and int���upt�d in his opp��s-
sion of th� saints by a judgm�nt coming upon him:

Daniel 7
21 I beheld, and the same horn made war with the saints, and
prevailed against them;
22 Until the Ancient of Days came, and judgment was given 
to the saints of the Most High; and the time came that the 
saints possessed the kingdom.
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THE MARTYRS

T REMAINS now to th� compl�t�n�ss of this int��p��tation
of th� firft h s�al, that w� show fo�th in o�d�� th� succ�ssion

of ma�ty�s which w��� slain by th� Pop� and by th� t�n kings
whom h� had ��duc�d und�� his dominion.

I
The� b�ginning of th� papal pow�� ov�� th� saints is, as w�

hav� said abov�, p�op��ly firx�d at th� tim� wh�n Justinian th�
�mp��o� s�t fo�th his a�mam�nt und�� B�lisa�ius against th�
Af�icans, to put an �nd to th� A�ian p��s�cutions th���: but it
was a good whil� b�fo�� th� littil� ho�n o� Pop� attiain�d to
such autho�ity ov�� th� t�n-hom�d b�ast, o� W�st��n �mpi��,
as that h� might da�� to us� th� kings fo� his own wick�d
�nds against th� Light of T�uth and th� lif� of th�i� own sub-
j�cts.

Fo� th� Roman wick�dn�ss was of too p�oud and H�av�n-
mocking a cha�act�� to d�sc�nd to �x�cut� h�� own spi�itual
c�nsu��s, but us�d th� kings of th� �a�th as h�� tools and s��-
vants fo� such wo�k. And th���in consist�d th� co-pa�tn��y of
kings with h�� guilt, that th�y p��f����d to �x�cut� h�� bloody
mandat�s, �ath�� than to b� th� fath��s and �ight�ous judg�s
of th�i� p�opl�: and fo� this obs�quious list�ning to th� P�i�st
of Rom�, on� of th� subj�cts, and not on� of th� �ul��s, th�y
a�� judg�d along with him, “b�caus� of th� wo�ds which th�
littil� ho�n spak�,” and which th�y, in th� p�og��ss of da�kn�ss
and d�lusion, w��� fain to ca��y into �ffe�ct.

The� d�sc�iption of th� s�cond glo�ious a�my of ma�ty�s is
contain�d  in  va�ious  pa�ts  of  this  book  (Revelation 12:17,
14:11, 15:2, 20:4); and in th� last cit�d passag� it stands in dis-
tinction f�om that of th� fir�st a�my, who a�� nam�d:

Revelation 20
4 ...them that were beheaded for the witness of Jesus, and for 
the word of God.
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Whil� th� s�cond a�� d�signat�d thus:
4 ...themGwhich had not worshiped the beast, neither his im-
age, neither had received his mark in their foreheads, or in 
their hands.

Theis styl� has its o�igin f�om th� symbols of th� 13th chap-
t��, and, to und��stand it, som� b�i�f �xposition of that chap-
t�� is indisp�nsabl�. Theat chapt��, tog�th�� with th� 12th and
th� 17th, contains th� myst��y of th� fou�th b�ast of Daniel in
h�� actings against th� saints, und�� h�� th���fold spi�its:

Paganism
Crowns upon the Heads, and not
upon the Horns.

The  great  red  Dragon,  whose
name is the Devil, or Satan.

Popery
Crowns upon the Horns and blas-
phemy on the Heads.

The  Beast  from  the  Sea,  of
monstrous form.

Infidelity
Crowns neither  upon the Heads
nor  Horns,  and  names  of  blas-
phemy over the whole body.

The Beast from the Bottomless
Pit, scarlet in color.

Y�t, in all of th�s� th� id�ntity of th� b�ast, his �mbodi�d
fo�m, his h�ads and his ho�ns, and his disposition of �nmity to
th� saints, is on� and th� sam�. But und�� th�s� diffe���nt spi�-
its h� �nacts th��� diffe���nt actions:

1. To d�st�oy th� woman’s s��d (Revelation 12), th� man 
child, th� body of th� p�imitiv� ma�ty��d on�s, who 
infloict upon him a so�� disg�ac� and loss of dignity.

2. To mak� wa� with th� ��mnant of h�� s��d, who hav� 
still th�i� pilg�imag� to accomplish; and

3. With his t�n kings, to l�vy di��ct wa� against th� Lamb 
and thos� that a�� with Him.

To th� s�cond of th�s� actions (th� action of Revelation 13),
th� firft h s�al has ��sp�ct, and f�om it th� styl� of th� s�cond
company of ma�ty�s is d��iv�d. L�t us �xplain that chapt�� in
as f�w wo�ds as a�� sufficci�nt to �xplain th� d�signation of th�
s�cond class of ma�ty�s:
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Revelation 20
4 ...which had not worshiped the beast, neither his image, 
neither had received his mark upon their foreheads, or in 
their handsG

The� b�ast which obtains th� wo�ship is  that b�ast which
a�os� out of th� s�a, and to which th� d�agonR

Revelation 13
2 ...gave him his power, and his seat, and great authority;
4 And they worshiped the dragon which gave power unto the
beast: and they worshiped the beast, saying, Who is like unto
the beast? who is able to make war with him?

But th� caus� of this wo�ship is anoth�� b�ast which a�is�s
out of th� �a�th, of whom it is said that h�R

12 ...causes the earth and them which dwell therein to wor-
ship the first beast, whose deadly wound was healed.

Theis sam� ag�nt and p�omot�� of fals� wo�ship also obtains
no small po�tion to hims�lf, by making an imag� to th� fo�m,
which h� has pow�� to quick�n into lif�, and to mak� his own
us� of—as is �xp��ss�d in th� following wo�ds, which giv� o�i-
gin to th� styl� o� d�signation of th� s�cond ma�ty�-band:

15 And he had power to give life unto the image of the beast, 
that the image of the beast should both speak, and cause 
that as many as would not worship the image of the beast 
should be killed.
16 And he causes all, both small and great, rich and poor, free 
and bond, to receive a mark in their right hand, or in their 
foreheads:
17 And that no man might buy or sell, save he that had the 
mark, or the name of the beast, or the number of his name.

The�s� v��y  ��ma�kabl�  notic�s  giv�  us  to  know that  th�
pow��, and th� hono�, and th� gov��nm�nt, and th� ��ligion,
a�� divid�d du�ing this long p��iod of fo�ty-and-two months
b�tw��n two pow��s,  which  a��  link�d  tog�th��,  and  wo�k
into on� anoth��’s hands, to th� �nd of obtaining a most abso-
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lut� sway ov�� th� liv�s and lib��ti�s and homag� and wo�ship
of mankind, at l�ast  of that po�tion of mankind within th�
bounds of th� �a�th.

The�s� two pow��s a�� cont�mpo�an�ous b�yond all  qu�s-
tion, fo�asmuch as th� on� is said to obtain wo�ship fo� th�
oth��, and to �x��cis� all his pow�� b�fo�� him o� in his p��s-
�nc� (v��s� 12), and to do mi�acl�s in his sight (v��s� 14): and
not only cont�mpo�an�ous but conjunct in all th�i� pow�� and
actings.

Fu�th��mo��, it is manif�st that th� latti��, which com�s out
of th� �a�th, ov�� which th� oth�� �ul�s, is as it w��� his issu�
o� offesp�ing, his imag�, his ag�nt of d�c�ption, his p�omot�� of
wo�ship, his p�oph�t (th� fals� p�oph�t who did mi�acl�s b�-
fo�� him, Revelation 19:20).

And firnally, that though two in subsist�nc� th�y a�� but on�
in substanc�, having on� nam�, of which th� numb�� is ac-
co�ding to th� numb�� of a man, six hund��d th���sco�� and
six.

It ��qui��s v��y littil� th�ological sagacity to disc��n that th�
myst��y thus s�t fo�th in mock��y and mumm��y of Satan is
th� myst��y of th� Fath�� and th� Son; two p��sons and on�
substanc�, pow�� o� nam�; th� on� th� Imag� and th� P�oph�t
of th� oth��, His issu� and His offesp�ing.

Theis,  which  is  th�  myst��y  of  godlin�ss,  b�ing s�t  up in
mimic�y and mock��y on th� �a�th, is th� myst��y of iniquity,
l�t and hind���d by th� Pagan �mpi��, and not abl� to fo�m it-
s�lf till Paganism was subv��t�d (2 Theessalonians 2); which b�-
ing accomplish�d in th� fou� s�als, its action is st�aightway
�xhibit�d in th� firft h.

Now, though, as w� hav� shown abov�, th� Pop�, o� littil�
ho�n of  Daniel, ��c�iv�d his pow�� by th� sol�mn act of Jus-
tinian t�ansf���ing th� W�st��n Chu�ch�s into his hand, in th�
y�a� of ou� Lo�d 532, f�om which tim� h� b�gan to act, y�t did
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it ��qui�� many c�ntu�i�s b�fo�� h� was abl� to p��f�ct that
wond��ful syst�m of d�lusion which is ��p��s�nt�d in th� 13th

chapt�� of this book.

H� cam� up out of th� �a�th that v��y y�a�, wh�n th� �a�th
h�lp�d th� woman against th� poison�d wat��s of th� A�ian
nations, which Satan cast out of his mouth, with th� vi�w of
ca��ying h��  away as  with  a  floood.  The� sam� �dicts  which
w�nt fo�th against  th�  Vandals  of  Af�ica  and th� Goths of
Italy, gav� bi�th to th� papal pow�� as an autho�ity s�pa�at�
f�om th� Stat�, constituting th� Bishop of Rom� th� h�ad of all
th� W�st��n Chu�ch�s.

But it  ��qui��d mo�� than two c�ntu�i�s to dis�ngag� his
f��bl� pow�� f�om th� fir��c� and f�a�l�ss nations who ov���an
Italy, and poss�ss�d it, holding n�ith�� him no� th� �mp��o� of
th� East in any ��v���nc�. And not till th� y�a� 800 was th�
wound�d h�ad h�al�d again, and th� �mp��o�s of th� W�st ��-
constitut�d in th� p��son of Cha�l�magn�. F�om which tim�
fo�th th��� w��� two pow��s, th� political and th� �ccl�siasti-
cal, �xisting in th� sam� ��gion; a b�ast out of th� �a�th, and a
b�ast out of th� s�a; und�� th� h�ad which had b��n wound�d,
but now is h�al�d again.

And it is ��ma�kabl� how, at this tim� also, th�y wo�k�d to
�ach oth��’s hands: Cha�l�magn� constituting him th� f�udal
sov���ign  of  la�g�  t���ito�i�s,  and  h�  constituting  Cha�l�-
magn� th� �mp��o� of th� W�st. But still h� had not consti-
tut�d in hims�lf any lik�n�ss, o� imag� to th� imp��ial pow��;
and  though  in  th�  �ight  of  �xclusiv�  ju�isdiction  ov��  th�
cl��gy, claim�d and act�d upon in th� tim� of th� fir�st G��go�y
(600), this was al��ady b�gun, it was not p��f�ct�d till th� tim�
of th� s�v�nth G��go�y (1050), who was th� fir�st to �x��cis�
th� pow�� of int��dicting th� �mp��o�s and kings, which cam�
aft ��wa�ds to b� �x��cis�d with such f��qu�ncy in all th� king-
doms of th� �mpi��.

Now, how�v�� that is, in th� �l�v�nth c�ntu�y th� compl�x
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symbol of th� 13th chapt�� was compl�t�d: fo� th�n �xist�d th�
�mp��o�  and  th�  t�n  c�own�d  kings,  and  th�  Pop�  with  a
nominal pow�� lik� to th� imp��ial; inasmuch as h� �x��cis�d
autho�ity  to  th�  sam�  �xt�nt  ov��  th�  kings  of  th�  �a�th.
Pow��  was  now  sha��d  b�tw��n  th�m,  and  wo�ship,  and
p�oph�cy, and �v��ything �ls�.

I  say  sha��d  b�tw��n  th�m,  b�caus�  th�  Pop�  would  do
nothing without th� civil a�m against h���tics o� infird�ls, no�
would th� king do anything without th� Pop� in matti��s of ��-
ligion. The� two cam� at tim�s into disco�d; but this �nd�d al -
ways in th� ��-�stablishm�nt of  th�  fo�m�� loving commu-
nion. I hav� not tim�, no� is this th� plac�, to go into th�s�
things in d�tail; but th� substanc� of th� matti�� is contain�d
in th�s� ��ma�ks.

If now th� compl�x c��atu�� of th� 13th chapt�� cam� not to
matu�ity till th� �l�v�nth c�ntu�y, though having an �xist�nc�
f�om th� sixth, w� a�� not to �xp�ct that th� ma�ty�s und�� it
shall b�gin to app�a� till this tim�: fo� till this tim� th� things
w��� not in �xist�nc�—nam�ly, th� wo�ship, th� imag� of th�
b�ast, th� ma�k—against which th�y t�stifir�d; no� y�t th� p��-
ils and p�nalti�s of th�i� faithful t�stimony—nam�ly, int��dict
f�om buying and s�lling, giving ov�� to th� s�cula� pow��, and
d�ath.

The� imag� of th� b�ast was not till th�n an op��ativ� and
inflou�ntial pow��, and th���fo�� “could not caus� that as many
as would not wo�ship it should b� kill�d.” The� wo�ship of th�
b�ast is th� acknowl�dging autho�ity, in matti��s of faith, to
��sid� in th� king, wh�n di��ct�d and sustain�d by th� Bishop
of  Rom�;  th�  wo�ship  of  th�  imag�  of  th�  b�ast  is  th�  ac-
knowl�dging th� sup��macy of th� Bishop of Rom� �ith�� in
Chu�ch o� in Stat�.

What th� ma�k in th� �ight hand and upon th� fo��h�ad is,
o� what th� numb�� of th� nam�, I tak� not upon m� to say at
p��s�nt, wh�n I hav� not spac� no� �oom fo� �xamining th�
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matti�� at la�g�.

The� obj�ct of this dig��ssion is compl�t�ly attiain�d, in hav-
ing mad� it out that th� badg� o� styl� of this s�cond �ac� of
ma�ty�s cam� not into b�ing till  th� middl� of th� �l�v�nth
c�ntu�y: b�fo�� which tim�, th���fo��,  w� a�� not to �xp�ct
any syst�matic p��s�cutions unto th� d�ath at th� hand of th�
Papal Roman �mpi��.

The� firv� p��vious c�ntu�i�s w��� its tim� of wo�d; du�ing
which  it  spak�  fo�th  its  blasph�mi�s  against  God  and  His
nam�, and His tab��nacl�, and th�m that dw�ll in h�av�n.

The� s�v�n  following  w���  its  p��iod  of  action,  wh�n  it
t��m�d fo�th thos� swa�ms of monks which b�ought its wo�d
into �ffe�ct, and ca��i�d its o�d��s into �x�cution; and, abov�
all, constitut�d th� Holy Officc� of Inquisition, which had no
oth�� obj�ct �a�thly than to hunt down t�uth, and to d�st�oy
th� witn�ss�s fo� th� t�uth.

The� constitution of this awful t�ibunal, in th� y�a� 1198, to-
g�th�� with th� accid�ntal coincid�nc� of this tim� b�ing just
666 y�a�s f�om th� o�igin of th� Papacy in 532, that a mod��n
int��p��t��,  mo��  �loqu�nt  than  judicious,  mo��  ing�nious
than ci�cumsp�ct, has ��f����d th� whol� of th� b�ast with th�
two  ho�ns  to  that  �x�c�abl�  institution:  in  which,  though
th��� b� not th� g�ound of an int��p��tation, th��� is a shadow
of th� t�uth; inasmuch as that officc� was th� hand with which
th� ma�ty�doms w���, fo� th� most pa�t, mad�.

It was, ind��d, th� most awful sanctifircation of that most di-
abolical action, th� slaying of th� witn�ss�s and s��vants of
God. The� Papacy could do no wick�dn�ss but und�� a holy
nam�, an act of s��vic� unto God.

Acco�dingly it will b� found that though v��y many in all
ag�s, f�om th� tim� of th� s�ttiing up of th� Pop�, w��� hon-
o��d to t�stify against his usu�pation, thos� only com� p�op-
��ly und�� ou� notic�, in this plac�, who ��sist�d unto blood,
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and w��� slain, as th�i� b��th��n had b��n slain by Paganism.
Of such th��� is littil� o� no m�ntion till aft �� th� y�a� 1000;
f�om which tim� fo�wa�d th� pow�� of th� Papal Antich�ist
was  so  consolidat�d,  and  his  intol��anc�  of  t�uth  so  con-
fir�m�d,  that  h�  act�d  with  th�  most  d�st�uctiv�  viol�nc�
against th� s��vants of God and th� witn�ss�s of J�sus Ch�ist.

Theis h� did on a g��at scal�, fir�st against th� Wald�ns�s and
Albig�ns�s;  a  p�opl�  holding  th�  p�imitiv�  faith,  who  fir�st
stand out to histo�ical obs��vation, in th� south of F�anc� and
no�th of Italy, du�ing th� �l�v�nth c�ntu�y. With ��sp�ct to
th�i� o�igin, th� opinion d�liv���d by R�yn��ius, an Italian in-
quisito�, und�� Pop� Innoc�nt III (1215), who cam� into clos�
contact with th�m in th� way of his wick�d p�of�ssion, s��ms
th� b�st; and, b�ing f�om th� mouth of an �n�my, is to b� th�
mo�� account�d of.

In his book against h���si�s5, chapt�� 4, h� thus �xp��ss�s
hims�lf conc��ning th�m:

Amongst all th� s�cts that �v�� w���, o� now a��, non� is so
hu�tful to th� Chu�ch as th�s� poo� m�n of Lyons; fo� th��� 
caus�s: 

Fi�st, b�caus� it continu�s long�st; fo� som� say it has b��n 
f�om th� days of Pop� Silv�st�� I, and oth��s say f�om th� 
days of th� Apostl�s.

S�condly, b�caus� it is most g�n��al, s��ing th��� is no na-
tion wh��� it sp��ads not.

Thei�dly, wh���as all oth��s a�� conjoin�d with blasph�my 
against God, this s�ct of th� Lionists has a g��at show of god-
lin�ss; fo� th�y liv� justly b�fo�� m�n, and b�li�v� all things 
conc��ning God, and all th� a�ticl�s of th� C���d; only th�y 
blasph�m� th� Roman Chu�ch, and hat� h��, and th� multi-
tud� is ��ady to acc�pt such thingsR.Non� du�st hind�� th�m,
both fo� th� multitud� and pow�� of th�i� ab�ttio�s; I was oft  
p��s�nt in th� Inquisition and at th�i� �xaminations: th��� 
w��� account�d fo�ty chu�ch�s d�firl�d with this h���sy, and 

5 Contra Hæret. Cap. 4, by R�yn��ius, an Italian inquisito� und�� Pop� 
Innoc�nt III., p�int�d at Ingolstadt, 1613.
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in on� pa�ish th�y had t�n schools.

The�s� Lionists, o� poo� m�n of Lyons, so d�nominat�d f�om
that city, in and a�ound which th�i� chi�f s�ats lay, w��� so
wid�ly diffeus�d ab�oad, that an anci�nt w�it��, a J�suit, says:

...th��� was sca�c�ly any count�y which had b��n f��� of 
that p�st, and that it sp��ad its�lf into many count�i�s.

And two oth��s of g��at autho�ity, nam�ly T�ith�mius and
Philip d� Mo�nay, d�cla��:

...if any of th�m had b��n passing f�om Cologn� to Milan, 
h� did lodg� in on� of th�i� hous�s �v��y night, as th�y 
ma�k�d th�i� hous�s abov� th� doo�s, that th�i� own p�opl� 
might know th�m.

And fo� th� cha�act�� of th�i� w�itings l�t Bishop Ridl�y,
among a host of oth��s, t�stify:

Theos� Wald�ns�s w��� m�n of fa� mo�� l�a�ning, godlin�ss,
and sob��n�ss, and und��standing of God’s Wo�d, than I 
would hav� thought th�m to b� in that tim�, b�fo�� I did ��ad
th�i� books.

The��� is no doubt l�ft  in my own mind that th� Wald�ns�s
of Pi�dmont, lik� th� Culd��s of Scotland, w��� a Chu�ch ��g-
ula�ly d�sc�nd�d f�om th� p�imitiv� tim�s, and still abiding in
thos� pa�ts which had b��n so w�ll wat���d with th� blood of
ma�ty�dom.

Lyons having b��n much hono��d of God fo� its faithful-
n�ss against Paganism, is again hono��d to conf�� its nam�
upon th� fir�st body of ma�ty�s in this n�w a�my which now
b�gins to b� sac�ifirc�d.

I s�t good ��ason fo� b�li�ving also that in all pa�ts of Eu-
�op�, among th� common p�opl�, and p��haps also among th�
cl��gy, th��� w��� many, I  b�li�v� v��y many, who, though
th�y stood not out in opposition to th� Roman ���o�s, w���
y�t st�adfast in th� t�uth as it is in J�sus Ch�ist. Witn�ss th�
w�lcom� which was giv�n to th� p�ot�stations of B���nga�ius
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in all pa�ts.

The� ��ason, mo��ov��, why th��� was littil� o� no coming
out  f�om th� Papacy  was,  that  th�  ���o�s  of  doct�in�  w���
mo�� in th� stat� of flooating opinions than firx�d dogmas, till
th� tim� of th� Council of T��nt; and though councils long b�-
fo�� it had sanction�d th�m, n�v�� till th�n w��� th�y fo�c�d
upon th� p�opl� in th� fo�m of a c���d. Inst�ad th�y lay s�-
clud�d in th�s� plac�s much as do th� canons of th� Convoca-
tion Book, o� th� d�cisions of th� G�n��al Ass�mbly.

In all  tim�s it is p��aching, and not book-knowl�dg�, th�
p�opl� f��d on; and until  th�s� swa�ms of monks b�gan to
ov���un Ch�ist�ndom, th� p�opl� h�a�d a goodly po�tion of
th� t�uth f�om th� pa�ish p�i�sts. But th�s� Wald�ns�s, f�om a
v��y �a�ly p��iod ind��d, w��� �nabl�d to p�n�t�at� th� pu�-
pos�s,  and ��sist  th�  �nc�oachm�nts,  of  th�  Roman Bishop,
and to apply to him th� p�oph�ci�s of  Revelation: fo� which
th�y w��� d�stin�d to �ndu�� many and g�i�vous t�ials, stand-
ing in th� fo��f�ont of th� sac��d a�my of ma�ty�s.

In th� y�a� 1163 A�nold, with s�v�n m�n and two wom�n,
aft �� having disput�d against Egb��t, a monk, w��� bu�nt at
Cologn�;  and  The�odo�ic,  his  companion,  with  som� oth��s,
was bu�nt at Binna. Theat sam� y�a� th�y w��� all anath�ma-
tiz�d by Pop� Al�xand�� III, and all who bought o� sold with
th�m w��� lik�wis� accu�s�d.

Theis took plac� in th� Synod of Tou�s, 1170. The�n p��s�cu-
tion p�oc��d�d und�� va�ious Pop�s and ca�dinals, and in th�
y�a� 1183, 5,000 of th�m a�� ��po�t�d to hav� b��n kill�d in
on� day. In th� n�xt c�ntu�y th�y w��� p�oc��d�d against in
th� way of c�usad�s, by a�mi�s �ais�d fo� th� pu�pos� of th�i�
�xti�pation; and Simon d� Monfo�d w�nt against th�m with
an a�my of 22,000 m�n, and d�st�oy�d th�m without distinc-
tion of ag� o� s�x.

Again and again was this ��ligious wa� p�os�cut�d with in-
c��as�d fo�c� and viol�nc�, until th� whol� �ac� of th� Albi-
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g�ns�s was �xti�pat�d f�om th� ��gion a�ound Toulous�, and a
��mnant of th�m scatti���d into �v��y ��gion wh��� th�y could
hid� th�i� h�ads. Not t�ns of thousands, but hund��ds of thou-
sands p��ish�d in th�s� p��s�cutions, which w��� ov���ul�d to
scatti��  th� s��ds  of  th�  t�uth  into  all  lands,  as  th�  sto�my
winds do ca��y th� s��ds of plants ac�oss wid� s�as.

To th� Alps, to Pica�dy, to Boh�mia, to Calab�ia, and �v�n
to B�itain, th�y w��� d�iv�n; and h� who thus ��co�ds th�i�
suffe��ings is th� unwo�thy d�sc�ndant of th� �ld�st of th���
b�oth��s who found th�i� ��t��at in th� w�st of Scotland, and
continu�d th��� a light in da�kn�ss until th� day-sp�ing of th�
R�fo�mation a�os�.

In th� n�xt c�ntu�y, Pop� Cl�m�nt V caus�d a c�usad� to b�
p��ach�d  against  th�  Wald�ns�s,  th�ough which mo��  than
4,000 w��� slain n�a�  th� Alps;  and oth��s  w��� bu�n�d in
g��at  numb��s  th�oughout  Aust�ia,  Boh�mia,  and th� oth��
count�i�s contiguous to th� Alps.

In all th� dominions of th� Papacy, God �ais�d up faithful
m�n, who f�om th� tim� of th� constitution of th� syst�m con-
t�nd�d against it. M�ntion is mad� by th� �ccl�siastical histo-
�ians of on� A�nulphus, who w�nt to Rom� its�lf, and t�stifir�d
in high plac�s against th� g�owing wick�dn�ss of th� Chu�ch,
to th� g��at satisfaction of all but th� Pop� and his p�i�sts, by
whom h� was c�u�lly put to d�ath. Theis was just b�fo�� th�
�is� of Pop� Hild�b�and, who, as w� hav� said, gav� lif� to th�
imag� of th� b�ast, by b�inging th� imp��ial autho�ity und��
th� papal. A�nulphus may b� ��ga�d�d as th� wa�ning voic� of
God against th� ho��ibl� iniquity that was just coming to th�
bi�th; if possibl�, to p��v�nt it.

Anoth�� v��y ��ma�kabl� witn�ss was �ais�d up in Joachim,
an abbot in Calab�ia; who b�ing �ndow�d with a wond��ful
gift  of  int��p��ting p�oph�cy,  if  not  of  p�oph�cy its�lf,  was
s�nt fo� by King Richa�d of England, whil� h� ta��i�d in Sicily
on his way to th� Holy Land, and discou�s�d to him and his
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cou�t of th� Pop�, as Antich�ist,  and Rom�, as Babylon; fo�
which, his faithful t�stimony, h� was cond�mn�d to th� floam�s
in th� y�a� 1215.

In conn�ction with him, I cannot omit to m�ntion an hon-
o�abl� comp��� in witn�ss-b�a�ing, though not in ma�ty�dom,
Eb��ha�d, bishop of Salzbu�gh, who, in th� Di�t of G��many,
p��ach�d a s��mon against Pop� G��go�y IX and his l�gat� Al-
b��t; of which tak� this as a sp�cim�n:

A hund��d and s�v�nty y�a�s sinc� Hild�b�and did fir�st, 
und�� show of ��ligion, lay th� g�ound of Antich�ist’s king-
dom: h� fir�st b�gan this unhappy wa�, which hith��to had 
b��n continu�d by his succ�sso�s: fir�st, th�y did �xclud� th� 
�mp��o� f�om th�i� pontifircal ass�mbli�s, and t�ansf����d 
th�m unto th� p�opl� and p�i�sts; th�n th�y d�lud�d th� p�o-
pl�, and �xclud�d th�m also: now th�y would mak� us slav�s, 
that th�y may ��ign alon�; and wh�n th�y hav� tast�d of im-
p��ial dignity, and know both th�i� own and th�i� adv��-
sa�i�s’ pow��, th�y will p��t�nd th� sp�cious show of ���cting
th� lib��ty of th� Chu�ch, to domin��� and opp��ss Ch�istian 
lib��ty.

B�li�v� what you s��: th�y will not c�as� until th� �mp��o� 
b� b�ought und��, th� hono� of th� Roman �mpi�� b� d�-
st�oy�d, t�u� sh�ph��ds who would f��d th� floock b� op-
p��ss�d, th� dogs who can ba�k b� out of th� way, and th�n 
th�y will tu�n all things upsid� down, and domin��� ov�� us 
wh�th�� w� will o� notR

H� who is th� s��vant of s��vants will b� th� lo�d of lo�ds, 
as if h� w��� a God; h� d�spis�s th� holy ass�mbli�s and 
councils of his b��th��n, y�a, of his lo�ds; h� f�a�s that h� b� 
call�d to account fo� what h� do�s daily against laws and 
good o�d��; h� sp�aks g��at things, as if h� w��� God; h� has 
n�w pu�pos�s in his h�ad to s�t up an �mpi�� unto hims�lf; 
that wick�d man (whom th�y usually now call Antich�ist), in 
whos� fo��h�ad is w�itti�n th� nam� of blasph�my, I am God, 
I cannot ���, chang�s laws, �stablish�s his own, spoils, d�-
f�auds, kills, and sits in th� t�mpl� of God, domin���ing fa� 
and wid�R

The� �mp��o� is but a titl�, and only a shadow; now th��� b�
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t�n kings tog�th��, who hav� tak�n th�i� pa�t of th� anci�nt 
Roman �mpi��, not to �ul� it, but to d�st�oy it. Theos� t�n 
ho�ns (which St. Augustin� could not und��stand), th� Tu�ks,
G���ks, Egyptians, Af�icans, Spania�ds, F��nch, English, G��-
mans, Italians, and Sicilians, do poss�ss th� Roman p�ovinc�s;
and a littil� ho�n is g�own up among th�m, which has �y�s 
and a mouth sp�aking g��at things; �sp�cially it comp�ll�d 
th�m of th��� kingdoms, to wit, of Sicily, Italy, and G��many, 
to s��v� it. What is mo�� cl�a� than this p�oph�cy? &c.

Theis is th� languag� of th� b�ginning of th� thi�t��nth c�n-
tu�y, within a c�ntu�y and a half f�om th� tim� wh�n th� sym-
bol of  Revelation 13 was p��f�ct�d in all its pa�ts. Simila� in
this c�ntu�y a�� th� t�stimoni�s of P�t�us d� Vin�is,  Philip,
king of F�anc�, Hugo Ba�chmon�nsis, P�obus, bishop of Tull,
in  th�  ass�mbly  of  Wu�tzbu�gh,  Nicolaus,  g�n��al  of  th�
Ca�m�lit�s, John S�m�ca, A�noldus d� nova Villa, Guli�lmus
d� l’Amo��, P�t�us Johann�s, Rob��tus Gallus, and Lau��nc�,
and ou� own G�osth�ad, and many oth��s, who spok� up to
th� m�asu�� and st��ngth of th� t�uth contain�d in th� �xt�act
giv�n abov�, f�om th� cou�ag�ous Eb��ha�d.

No wond�� that th� Dominicans,  F�anciscans,  Ca�m�lit�s,
and oth�� b�gging f�ia�s, which now a�os� to claim fo� Do-
minic and F�ancis a high�� plac� than Ch�ist, and to publish a
n�w Gosp�l, should b� most dilig�nt in th�i� mu�d��ous p��-
s�cutions of th� saints. In th� y�a� 1210, 104 w��� put to d�ath
in Pa�is; and th� y�a� following 400 w��� bu�nt, and 40 b�-
h�ad�d, fo� th�i� p�ot�stations against th� sup��stition which
was �aging. The� ma�ty�s of Alsatia also, of whom it is said,
that in th� tim� and by th� autho�ity of Innoc�nt III, 100 w���
bu�n�d in on� day. And so also in th� city of Milan.

In th� n�xt c�ntu�y th� f�ia�s awok� th� hon�st indignation
of  th� int��pid Wycliffe�,  who put  into  wo�d,  and p��ach�d
fo�th all  England ov��, that which G�osth�ad, th� bishop of
Lincoln, had al��ady don� in act. Wycliffe� has this glo�y, that
h� put fo�th by p��aching, and by popula� t�acts, thos� ��-
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monst�anc�s and p�ot�stations which had abound�d among
th� cl��gy and laity of �v��y p��c�ding ag�. H� us�d God’s o�-
dinanc� of p��aching against th� villainy of th� Pop�dom, and
was  bl�ss�d  b�yond  all  his  p��d�c�sso�s  in  sp��ading  th�
knowl�dg� of  th�  bl�ss�d Gosp�l,  not  only in England,  but
ov�� all lands.

The� Lolla�ds  now b�cam� so num��ous,  that  in  th�  n�xt
��ign (Richa�d II) th� cl��gy mad� int���st to obtain laws fo�
th�i� d�st�uction, but p��vail�d only pa�tially till th� ��ign of
H�n�y IV, who, to st��ngth�n a w�ak titl�, ca��i�d th�ough th�
l�gislatu�� th� abominabl� Act,  “D� Ha���tico combu��ndo,”
fo� bu�ning h���tics upon conviction. And now th� fir��s w���
light�d in England, and a nobl� a�my of ma�ty�s t�stifir�d to
th� d�ath.

The� fir�st who suffe���d was William Saut��, pa�ish minist��
of St. Osyth, in London: th�n follow in �apid succ�ssion John
Badby, William Theo�p�, Si� John Oldcastl� Lo�d Cobham; and,
b�fo�� him, Si� Rog�� Acton, Mast�� John B�own, and John
B�v��l�y th� p��ach��, with oth��s, to th� numb�� of thi�ty-
six.  The�n  follow�d  John  Claydon  and  Richa�d  Tu�ming,
William Tail�� a minist��, William Whit�, Richa�d Hov�d�n,
and many mo�� whom it would b� t�dious to �num��at�, all
ant��io� to th� R�fo�mation. In Scotland also, which s��ms to
hav� b��n a plac� of ��fug� both to th� p��s�cut�d English
and Boh�mians, Paul C�aw, a Boh�mian, and John R�sby suf-
f���d in th�s� tim�s fo� th� t�stimony of th� t�uth.

The� t�uths  which  Wycliffe� had  p�omulgat�d  in  England
w��� ca��i�d ov�� to Boh�mia by c��tain schola�s who had
com� ov�� to England in th� suit� of King Richa�d’s qu��n,
who was a Boh�mian, and communicat�d to John Hus, a doc-
to�, and J��om�, a mast�� of a�ts, in th� Univ��sity of P�agu�,
who w��� both cond�mn�d by th� Council of Constanc�, and
th��� c�u�lly put to d�ath, in d�firanc� of th� �mp��o�’s saf�-
conduct.  Theis  l�d to g��at  civil  wa�s  in Boh�mia,  in  which
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most f�a�ful c�u�lti�s w��� �x��cis�d on both sid�s.

In all  pa�ts  of  Ch�ist�ndom w��� �ais�d up most  famous
witn�ss�s, as mo�ning sta�s of th� R�fo�mation, who s�al�d
th�i�  t�stimony  with  th�i�  blood;  among  whom  stood  out
most conspicuously John d� W�s�l, �x�cut�d at M�ntz, in th�
y�a�  1479,  and  J��om�  Savano�olla,  an  Italian  p��ach��  of
wond��ful pow�� and faithfuln�ss, who was hono��d with th�
c�own of ma�ty�dom at Flo��nc�, in th� y�a� 1498.

And now w� com� to th� fatal sixt��nth c�ntu�y, in which
th� Chu�ch of Rom� was p��mitti�d to go all l�ngths in ��sist-
ing, and. ��j�cting, and d�st�oying th� innum��abl� witn�ss�s
which God �ais�d up in all pa�ts of Ch�ist�ndom.

Many w��� th� p��s�cutions of King H�n�y  VIII,’s  ��ign,
and many th� ma�ty�s who s�al�d th�i� t�stimony with th�i�
blood; among whom th� l�a�n�d F�ith and Biln�y stand con-
spicuous: fir�st, of th� Lolla�ds; s�condly, of thos� who ��ad th�
books  of  Luth��  and  oth��s;  thi�dly,  by  Si�  Theomas  Mo��;
fou�thly, of th� Six A�ticl�s; and lastly, of th� Co�po�al P��s-
�nc�. Aft �� which th� Chu�ch of England had ��st du�ing th�
��ign of th� sixth Edwa�d; but only to b� mo�� t���ibly visit�d
in th� days of th� bloody Ma�y, wh�n C�anm��, Latim��, Rid-
l�y, Hoop��, and a g��at multitud� suffe���d.

M�anwhil�, in Scotland, th� fir��s of ma�ty�dom w��� kin-
dl�d upon Pat�ick Hamilton; and aft �� him firv� oth��s w���
bu�nt upon th� Castl�hill of Edinbu�gh, and many mo�� in di-
v��s� pa�ts of th� count�y, by Ca�dinal B�aton, who consum-
mat�d his c�u�lty, and d��w on his own fat�, in th� ma�ty�-
dom of G�o�g� Wisha�t; by which c�u�lty, u�g�d on by th�
hous� of Guis�, th� floam�s of civil wa�fa�� w��� kindl�d up in
Scotland, and mad� inst�um�ntal in �stablishing th� R�fo�ma-
tion in 1560,  with l�ss �xp�ns� of  blood than in any oth��
kingdom,—in  ��m�mb�anc�,  haply,  of  th�  g��at  t�stimony
maintain�d th���, and ov�� all Eu�op�, by th� Culd��s of that
count�y.
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I can only �num��at� th� ma�ty�s of G��many: Nicolas of
Antw��p,  a p��ach��,  1524;  John P��tonius,  also a p��ach��;
Mattih�w  W��b�ck,  a  schoolmast��;  G�o�g�  Schut��,  H�n�y
Fl�ming; tw�nty-�ight m�n and wom�n of Lo��ain�, and many
mo��, whom Fox has �num��at�d on� by on� in his  Book of
the Martyrs.

In th� sam� nobl� wo�k th� ma�ty�s of F�anc�, Spain, and
Italy a�� �num��at�d, and, ind��d, ov�� mo�� than firft y folio
pag�s; b�sid�s th� multitud�s who p��ish�d in g�n��al mas-
sac��s, lik� to thos� of Calab�ia, M��indol, and Cab�i���s, and
th� ��ligious wa�s against th� Vaudois in Ang�ogn�, Luc��n�,
and P��ous�.

But,  if  I  ���  not,  it  is  not  only  th�  ma�ty�s  which  w���
b�ought to th� t�ibunals and cond�mn�d, with show of justic�,
as in thos� multitud�s slain in wa�s which th� Pop� l�vi�d
against th� P�ot�stants, that w� a�� to look fo� th� g��at com-
pany of th� ma�ty�s: fo� �xampl�, th� wa�s l�vi�d by Cha�l�s
V  against  th�  P�ot�stant  p�inc�s  of  G��many;  by  his  son
Philip, against th� P�ot�stants of th� Low Count�i�s; by th�
kings of F�anc�, against th� Hugu�nots.

The�s�, tog�th�� with th� unknown and incalculabl� op��a-
tions of th� Inquisition in F�anc�, Italy, Spain, and Po�tugal,
w��� th� m�ans of making fa� mo�� ma�ty�s,  it  is b�li�v�d,
than Paganism its�lf.

Fath�� Paul, in his History of the Council of Trent, has �sti-
mat�d th� numb�� of B�lgic ma�ty�s at firft y thousand. Such a
ho��o�  did  th�  v��y  nam�  of  th�  Inquisition  c��at�  in  th�
minds of m�n, that th� p�oposal to �stablish it d�ov� th� Low
Count�i�s into op�n ��b�llion. I hav� s��n-a calculation of th�
numb��s d�st�oy�d by this most d�t�stabl� Officc� in c��tain
p��iods, making it amount, within th� spac� of thi�ty y�a�s, to
th� numb�� of on� hund��d and firft y thousand.

Tim� would fail m� to �num��at� th� wa�s ca��i�d on by
th� duk�s of Savoy against th� Wald�ns�s; th� suffe��ings and
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d�aths  which  �nsu�d  upon  th�  ��vocation  of  th�  Edict  of
Nant�s; th� c�u�lti�s to th� P�ot�stants in th� south of F�anc�,
in th� middl� of th� last c�ntu�y, f�om disavowing th�i� ma�-
�iag�s, disinh��iting th�i� child��n, and op�ning against th�m
all mann�� of l�gal p��s�cutions, which d�ov� th�m by multi-
tud�s f�om th�i� hom� and count�y.

F�om th� �l�v�nth c�ntu�y to th� �nd of th� �ight��nth c�n-
tu�y th��� has b��n nothing but th� most inv�t��at� p��s�cu-
tions of  th�  faithful  witn�ss�s of  Ch�ist.  The� numb��s  who
hav� p��ish�d at his hand a�� innum��abl�. Could th� ��co�ds
of th� Inquisition b� �xplo��d, and th� da�k dung�ons th���of
b� call�d to b� a witn�ss to th� c�u�lti�s which hav� pass�d
th���, all uns��n and all unh�a�d, it would b� mad� manif�st
that c�u�lty so �xc�ssiv� and ��firn�d—c�u�lty upon so vast a
scal�—has n�v�� b��n t�ansact�d sinc� th� wo�ld b�gan, as by
th�  papal  pow��,  which  sl�w th�  ma�ty�s  of  th�  firft h s�al:
whos� judgm�nt w� com� now to �xamin�,  as th�  sam� is
op�n�d in th� sixth s�al, to th� t���ifir�d app��h�nsion, and in
th� s�v�nth to th� �xp��i�nc� and d�st�uction, of th� wick�d.

It is a v��y painful task which w� hav� p��fo�m�d in this
L�ctu��. To s�� m�n p��s�cuting th� t�u� b�li�v��s in Ch�ist,
and wo�ship��s of God, is a f�a�ful thing: to s�� chu�chm�n,
doing so is th� most f�a�ful thing of all. And y�t it is all n�c�s-
sa�y, in o�d�� to ��v�al what awful wick�dn�ss is in Satan, and
in wick�d m�n.

To hav� c��at�d da�kn�ss  ov�� th� mind of  that  c��atu��
which was mad� in God’s imag�, and to hav� b�ought him b�-
n�ath  th�  b�ut�s  who  was  mad�  to  b�  lo�d  of  all,  is  not
�nough. The� conf�d��at�s in wick�dn�ss must also ��j�ct God
coming as a Saviou�, and blasph�m� th� Holy Ghost wo�king
in  th�  Chu�ch;  must  not  only  not  comp��h�nd  th�  light
th�ough th� da�kn�ss which is in th�m, but conv��t th� light
into da�kn�ss, hid� th� candl� of God und�� a bush�l, and co�-
�upt to th� d�vil’s glo�y that which was o�dain�d fo� his d�-
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st�uction.

The� J�ws ��j�ct�d th� Son of Man, but committi�d not th�
sin against th� Holy Ghost, which th� Papal Chu�ch has don�.
The� J�ws w��� th� d�posita�i�s of th� hop� of M�ssiah; and
wh�n H� cam�, th�y ��j�ct�d Him: th� Romanists hav� b��n
th� d�posita�i�s of th� Holy Ghost, and th�y hav� us�d His
nam� and His pow��s fo� th� p��s�cution of th� faithful wit-
n�ss�s of J�sus:

Revelation 13
6 And he opened his mouth in blasphemy against God, to 
blaspheme his name, and his tabernacle, and them that 
dwell in heaven.

The���fo�� th�y shall  firnd no m��cy, n�ith�� in this  wo�ld
no� in that which is to com�. As a syst�m of iniquity, it shall
b� utti��ly d�st�oy�d f�om th� p��s�nc� of God. The��� shall not
on� b� l�ft  who wo�ships th� b�ast o� his imag�, who ��c�iv�s
his ma�k, o� th� numb�� of his nam�.

Revelation 18
4 And I heard another voice from heaven, saying, Come out 
of her, my people, that you be not partakers of her sins, and 
that you receive not of her plagues.

Rom� and th� Roman Catholic  apostasy shall  fall  with a
hid�ous �uin,  wh���of  th�  wo�ld has  no �xampl�  sinc�  th�
wo�ld b�gan. And s��ing that th� fac� and f�ont of th�i� of-
f�nding consists in th� ��sistanc� and blasph�my of th� Holy
Ghost, l�t us P�ot�stants b�wa�� of th� sam� guilt.

It may pl�as� God again to visit His Chu�ch with th� pow-
��s of th� Holy Ghost. Fo� long y�a�s I hav� b��n convinc�d
that th�s� gift s a�� withh�ld only in d�fault of ou� faith; and
many  a��  th�  a�gum�nts  which  I  hav�  maintain�d  with
P�ot�stant divin�s against th� ��c�iv�d opinion.

And I hav� w�itti�n my conviction in th� b�ginning of th�
S�cond o� Thei�d Homily on Baptism. If it should com� to pass
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that God should g�aciously ��sto��, along with a mo�� vital
doct�in�,  th�s�  manif�stations  of  th�  Holy  Ghost  to  th�
P�ot�stant Chu�ch�s, it will plac� us in th� condition in which
th� Papal Chu�ch consummat�d th� myst��y of iniquity, and
will put it in ou� pow�� to consummat� th� sam�, and to b�-
com�  h�i�s  of  th�  sam�  cond�mnation.  God  fo�bid  that  it
should b� so don�!

But p��c�iving as I do a ��ckl�ss spi�it of sco�n and scofficng
at all g�av� and t�u� things, and p��c�iving a d�light in mis-
��p��s�ntation and fals�hood abov� all �xampl� in this land, I
do f��l it my pa�t to conclud� with a sol�mn wa�ning to all
my b��th��n to giv� h��d how th�y lightly sp�ak �vil of th�
t�uth, o� mak� a mock��y of th� signs with which th� t�uth
was wont in tim�s past to b� accompani�d, and with which,
but fo� ou� unb�li�f, I f��l assu��d it would b� accompani�d
still.
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SONNETS
OF CHRIST THE REDEEMER AND KING

I. THE RAPTURE OF THE SEER
Revelation 4:1

Theis vision �nd�d, and th�s� things ��v�al’d,
I, John, look’d up; wh�n lo! th� vault of h�av�n
Was op�n’d wid�, its v�il asund�� �iv�n;

As onc� to J�sus, wh�n th� Spi�it s�al’d6

Him Son of God in mo�tal flo�sh conc�al’d;
As in th� g�and�u�s to Ez�ki�l giv�n,7

And St�ph�n’s w�lcom� f�om on high, wh�n d�iv�n
To c�u�l d�ath by m�n ‘gainst justic� st��l’d;8

So op�n’d unto m� in h�av�n a doo�,
And with a t�ump�t voic� an ang�l spak�:

“Up hith�� com�, and l�a�n c�l�stial lo��;
The�� futu�� things to und��stand I’ll mak�,”

M�, wistful, st�aightway to th� h�av�nly flooo�,
W�apt in His mood, th� Spi�it did uptak�!

II. THE ENTHRONED ONE
Revelation 4:2

And th��� s�t up in h�av�n I saw a th�on�,
Wh���on was s�at�d, in �t��nal might,
H� who th� wo�ld doth �ul� in singl� �ight

Fl�sh-��d H� was, as is th� sa�din� ston�;9

And lik� th� jasp�� b�ight his body shon�;

6 Mark 1:10 - “And st�aightway coming up out of th� wat��, H� saw th� 
h�av�ns op�n�d, and th� Spi�it lik� a dov� d�sc�nding upon Him.”
7 Ezekiel 1:1 - “Now it cam� to pass in th� thi�ti�th y�a�, in th� fou�th 
month, in th� firft h day of th� month, as I was among th� captiv�s by th� 
�iv�� of Ch�ba�, that th� h�av�ns w��� op�n�d, and I saw visions of God.”
8 Acts 7:56-57 - “And said, B�hold, I s�� th� h�av�ns op�n�d, and th� Son 
of man standing on th� �ight hand of God. The�n th�y c�i�d out with a loud
voic�, and stopp�d th�i� �a�s, and �an upon him with on� acco�d,”
9 Lamentations 4:7 - “H�� Naza�it�s w��� pu��� than snow, th�y w��� 
whit�� than milk, th�y w��� mo�� �uddy in body than �ubi�s, th�i� 
polishing was of sapphi��.”
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As c�ystal cl�a�, all �adiant as th� light10

Wh���in God dw�lls apa�t f�om c��atu�� sight;
God-man, flo�sh of ou� flo�sh, bon� of ou� bon�;

The� Fath�� in th� glo�ious mantl� s��n
Of �is�n manhood, p��d�t��min�d sh�in�

Wh��� Godh�ad chos� to dw�ll. A �ainbow, g���n
As pu��st �m��ald, �ound th� th�on� divin�

Its m��cy th��w, and to my h�a�t spak� k��n
Of God in cov�nant fo� this �a�th th� sign.11

III. THE THRONE
Revelation 4:5-6

The� th�on� its�lf was wond�ous to b�hold:
The� lik� was n�v�� s��n by mo�tal �y�.
No� h�a�d of by th� �a�; no� doth it li�

Within th� a�tist’s scop� to cast its mould;
Fo�th f�om its womb cam� voic�s manifold;

It was instinct with lif� and ��ason high;
The�nc� thund��s �oll’d, and fo�th did lightnings floy,

Which lay this wo�ld in d�solation cold;
B�fo�� it �v�� bu�n s�v�n lamps of fir��,

Sign of th� Holy Ghost, that Spi�it pu��
Whos� baptism mak�th m��t t’app�oach H�av�n’s Si��;

In p�ac�ful g�and�u� f�om its bas� s�cu��12

St��tch’d out a c�ystal s�a, �a�th’s b�ight attii��
Wh�n pu�g�d of sin: thus �v�� to �ndu��.

IV. THE FOUR LIVING ONES
Revelation 4:6-8

But chi�f of all, within that mystic s�at,
The��� was, to s��, a thing b�yond compa��:

10 Revelation 21:11 - “Having th� glo�y of God: and h�� light was lik� unto 
a ston� most p��cious, �v�n lik� a jasp�� ston�, cl�a� as c�ystal.”
11 Genesis 9:16 - “And th� bow shall b� in th� cloud; and I will look upon 
it, that I may ��m�mb�� th� �v��lasting cov�nant b�tw��n God and �v��y 
living c��atu�� of all flo�sh that is upon th� �a�th.”
12 Ezekiel 1:22 - “And th� lik�n�ss of th� fir�mam�nt upon th� h�ads of th� 
living c��atu�� was as th� colo� of th� t���ibl� c�ystal, st��tch�d fo�th ov�� 
th�i� h�ads abov�.”
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Fou� living c��atu��s, who dw�ll �v��ywh���
Within its sac��d bound, and �v�� g���t
You� �y� with Omnip��s�nc�, lik� th� sh��t

Of lightning. All full of �y�s th�y w���.
Within, b�fo��, b�hind, which doth d�cla��

Theat th�y a�� spi�itual; with wings most flo��t
To �x�cut� God’s will. The�i� fou�fold fac�,

Man, �agl�, ox, and lion, doth po�t�ay
A fou�fold lo�dship—��ason, h�av�nly spac�,

Ea�th, cl�an and uncl�an, all c��ation’s sway:
God’s lif�, pow��, st��ngth, th�y wi�ld; and f�om th�i� plac�

Giv� fo�th that voic� which all things �ls� ob�y.

V. THE SAME
Revelation 4:6-8

The�s� v��y c��atu��s �apt Ez�ki�l saw13

Upb�a� th� th�on�, wh�n h� by Ch�ba�’s st��am
Gat sights of God: in th�m thos� ch��ubim14

H� ��cogniz�d, with whom God did withd�aw
To dw�ll in th� Holi�st plac�, that plac� of aw�,

Wh��� n�v�� �nt��’d light of lamp no� b�am
Of day. The�y a�� th� sam� who with th� gl�am

Of floaming swo�d k�pt Ed�n, wh�n God’s law15

Ou� fath�� b�ak�, and o’�� th� sac��d st�and
Was d�iv�n of God. And is it not fo��told,16

Theat wh�n th� Chu�ch in utmost n��d shall stand,
H� who th� h�av�ns bow’d, and fo�th of old

On ch��ub �od�, onc� mo�� shall ba�� His b�and,
And �id� on ch��ub st�ong to sav� His fold?

13 Ezekiel chapt��s 1, 10 & 43.
14 Ezekiel 1:20 - “Wh���v�� th� spi�it was to go, th�y w�nt, th��� was th�i�
spi�it to go; and th� wh��ls w��� lift �d up ov�� against th�m: fo� th� spi�it 
of th� living c��atu�� was in th� wh��ls.”
15 Genesis 3:24 - “So H� d�ov� out th� man; and H� plac�d at th� �ast of 
th� ga�d�n of Ed�n Ch��ubims, and a floaming swo�d which tu�n�d �v��y 
way, to k��p th� way of th� t��� of lif�.”
16 Psalm 18.
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VI. THE SAME
Revelation 4:6-8

The� Plac� Holy wh���in th�s� c��atu��s dw�lt17

Was but th� �mbl�m of that city b�ight
Wh��� dw�lls th� Chu�ch with God in God’s own light

Such, too, was Ed�n wh�n no cu�s� was f�lt;
No� �v�� shall b� in that city, built18

Of liv�ly ston�s, �l�ct�d m�n; whos� �ight
Is �v�� to b�hold, with op�n sight,

The� glo�y of th� Lamb, to th�m fo�th d�alt
As unto non� b�sid�s: whom fo� His wif�

With His good Spi�it th� �is’n Lo�d doth s�al,
Till th� ��d�mption of this mo�tal lif�;

Wh�n, lik� th�s� living c��atu��s, sh� shall f��l
On� h�a�t, on� soul, on� mind with Ch�ist: all �if�

With His d�si�� to wo�k c��ation’s w�al.

VII. THE SAME
Revelation 4:6-8

W� a�� th� body of God’s holin�ss,
The� sanctu’�y of His st��ngth; and do upb�a�
The� glo�y of His th�on�; and �v�� h�a�

O� f��l, by mystic union, all th� bliss
Of His most s�c��t couns�ls, and �xp��ss

His mind to �v��y c��atu��: th���fo�� n�a�,
Within His v��y th�on�, w� dw�ll, and w�a�

Theos� �y�s of intuition, and that d��ss
Of pow��, f�om old�n tim� d��iv�d, wh�n God abod�

Within J�shu�un’s t�nts, and nations smot�.
In squad�ons fou� th� wild��n�ss th�y t�od,19

With �agl�, lion, ox, and man fai� w�ought
On standa�ds fou�, o’�� which J�hovah �od�:

Wh���fo�� th� Chu�ch ��tains that fou�fold not�.

17 Hebrews 9.
18 Revelation 22:3 - “And th��� shall b� no mo�� cu�s�: but th� th�on� of 
God and of th� Lamb shall b� in it; and His s��vants shall s��v� Him.”
19 Numbers 2:2 - “Ev��y man of th� child��n of Is�a�l shall pitch by his 
own standa�d, with th� �nsign of th�i� fath��’s hous�: fa� offe about th� 
tab��nacl� of th� cong��gation shall th�y pitch.”
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VIII. THE FOUR AND TWENTY ELDERS
Revelation 4:4

And �ound about th� th�on�, in o�d�� s�t,
    W��� oth�� th�on�s, twic� tw�lv�; wh���on in stat�
    Sat �ld��s c�own’d, a��ay’d lik� p�i�sts who wait
Upon God’s t�mpl�, and th�i� glo�y g�t
F�om looking on His glo�y: th�y a�� m�t,
    C��ation’s lo�ds, to g���t th� Lamb, who lat�
    W�nt fo�th f�om h�av�n to sav� with p��il g��at
The� sinful �a�th, and now, with blood all w�t,
    R�tu�ns to claim His p�iz�, bought with th� cost
Of wounds and suffe��ings vast. In ci�cl� �ound
    The� �ld��s and th� th�on�, th’ang�lic host,
My�iads on my�iads, stand; all c��atu��s found
    In �a�th o� s�a a�� th���, and thos� who boast
Of h�av’n, o� dw�ll in d��ps p�ofound.
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